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congress. The kind of tax reform: that'

00 you agree wifh the tax reform set·
up? If yes, why or not, why not?

November 7Parents are request~/tocommenlIII· Friday', November.nno ,6 elJ a eref1ces~

HIS YJI;LD OF pumpkins Is
estimated af close to 7.1000 collected
from the vines. Squash~:l1e sald"fill·
ed, about 250 large Qnlon sacks that
weighed an average of 60 to-70

p'~_':l.~.~,~,_

Mal1agll1gedllor'

By Chuck Hackenmiller

On"acreagenearWokefleld

,Sherer produces bumper crop ;C)f'PQmpkins

LARRY AND KAREN SHERERharvesfed close to 7,Q.0~ pumpkins ~tiis year,

.No.sdloolNflJJ~~~~---

P"aFe~nt;teo(herc()nferehcesscheduled
Wayne Community Schools have On that evening; conferen'ces will 7·8:30·12:00 a.m. Parents whose lasl to teachers regarding the success"of

Hheduled Parent· Teacher Con- begin at 6':30 and continue until 9:00 name be9ins j·R. the conference~. '

ference this year on November 6 and p,m. There will be no school on Fri· ;-Session IV.Friday,- Nove;mber Wayne·Curroll Middle School will

7 _., __ ', ~.._ ." ........ ~.' :" .' _. day, November 7, as confererces will 7.1: 15'4:45- p.m. Pare,nts':'_~tlPse last sfOclhJOO<O~-1 !heE'I'eammee~ftOarrmyafs'ca~ofo~e ~~gn~-
. . __COrit~~~-!~oUgh6bf' the day, .' -

.. Schoel will d,ismls~ o,n,irrhursda-Y-r, ' , _ ~~me.~e:ginsS·~,:" ferences for Wayne and Carr,oUwill

\ November 6 atl:2 :00 V·m. BU$e~ WIiI:__~_:!:~;~~~.L~~_~,~.!~()~~~: __..._....._., -,_ ..---.-'Conference!;'''should''h,st--n-o--tonger -_..also.,..begin--.:aL 2 ;.l5.--p.m_and wil,Lb-e----
~-r-vn, ..af:-.fhat---tI,rre7-.Gbmer:ences ~WHl -Session I-Thursday, N()vember than 15 minutes each. Teachers will scheduled for parents as they have. in

commenc.e at 2d5 on T~~rsday and, 6·2:~5·4:4~.~.m. Pareryts whose last, be located in classroonls, and Na. the past. Kindergarten confer~n~s
~eh,t~e'~;at 4:,45., To iB;1I.\?W. each name beginS A"1. J ! tionaI Honor"Society members will be vyill begin on Thursday mOrn'ing.

~:r~~~:d~fel~ ~'~~r,~~~~e~;n~~~~~l~ "Session II.Thursday, Novemberi ~resent fa a6s'lst paren!s in 10cati(1g Parents w.~11 be notified of the
last name ' , 6·6:30~9:OUp.m.Operrronteren(:es..fef'+----.--a.,I.L..s,taJL_aLJJ),~, high school, sc~~.d.uled time. -~" .

'. ,. : ~.,,~.aI~n15..whc.canno.Latl.entl.,af.tar:noo~.Refr....e:;.hmenis."..v,dlLhe..-set:.II.e(Lai ..atL=-,_-'"_..6J,L~~~.J.9!. _9.1.1 ,,~f~_d_en~.s,. W:.! 1.I.---D!D..Jl.t _ _. _.B.um5--=----l...agree.wifhJhe·$-p-U:.U-ofJhe.-'7'-
---:Ttron"daY"-e~miig--;-~Ovem6er~, conferences. building:!i. 2:00 p.m.. on Thursday,_~ovem~er 6. tax-reform movement, but have trou""
bas' been set a,sh:teAor parents who

I support Is that whl~h wlll restore:
the goal of the fa'x, code to fhat of en-:,
suring that every corporation and in- .
dlvidual ~taxpaper pays their' - fall" ';
share of taxes. ' '

I oppose t~e current tax b,IL
'" pec.:wse_..the.":theme.QUhe,,bill~-i&--M)l~·
.-"a-vold"ance rather than tax collectlcJn. :

We ough't.to stop'tinkering with t~e:

tax breakers. ,
Targeting tax reform at specl~\c:

tax fpols has problems. Flr"st, those:
who(are utilizing those techniques I

• .• will(.b.att1e to' retain them. Most of the ,:
ThiS second of a senes of articles cur.f,~nt tax b.reaks have a reasonably;

:~~:l~~~_~~:~1Jj:~~;;:~";j~Lcea::~q~;~~.:~~e:~~~~~ecifjCI~X .
-SereUfer,and Democrat S~eve Bu,:"s, practices, 0'1h.·a limited segment;Of:
both ~PPOSing each other In the First ~c_l.ety Is ~f~!~t~(j.' ',.S~!'!~,(.~~t~rl

.. DistrIct Congr.cl!$Slonal Race. 'la)(payerS.:.gi:aJ/itate- to.' tho.se t~x;,

hreaks which', anow them to avoid
taxes.

I would" support establishing, a
minimum" tax which applies 10 all

~i"~arlf~a~rm=p,"rog""'r"am=s~_:~=J~~~:heU.:ti~~Z:::j.~~~~-"~~-r~
~should'seek-to-boost-prices-byprotet-=--· the artflclal tax incentives, but would

tlng a,nd developing both domestic maintain a tax obligation for all tax'
arid. foreign markets. They should In- payers.
sure that the fOOd and fiber needs of This would insure th'at all
the nation will be met by assuring businesses and persons would pay
farmer's, an adequate retu'rn for pro- their fair share'of taxes which -w04Id
duclng thos,e necessary commodl~ies. avoid the fax' inequalities' of ~he past
However, we must ellmlnate-ince'n- I also believe that,thecurrent tax bill
tives to overproduce by limiting ex- before congress will cost the govern-'
cessive payments to .the very large ment money ralher lhan being
Wp'ora.ttL~Jl~;Ln.Q.l1:.COrRQr.Atet~.JT:l.s. .. '~"'e1'HJe Mut'rai~ .... '" ~-~ -
and by targeting payments· to Sin'ce the new law is drastically ~if·
"traditional" famlly owned and ferent than the current laws, the cost
operated farms that constitute ot implementing It would run into the
roughly 25 percent of the total farms hundreds of mil11ons. Clearly, the,
and which contri~ute 49 percent of congress should have-at least rna'de
the totaf ~rodudlon. We must also provisions to cover the added costs of

All of his produ'ce has primarily said pumpkins are sometimes fed to c:rops about twice, and tots of hard implement effective and appropriate implementing the bill.
gone to local mark,ets. He had an cows to 'help them calve easier. ~ork. supply management programs in
opportunlfy ,to sell his entire crop of Most of the pumpkins hb sells cur· "I lost 21 pounds working the order to. r~duce grain surpluses an~.. B~reuter:, ,I vQle.dJ'OLihe..r.e.cenUax, ,_

Larry Sherer and hIs fam~y have-- --pum'J(m's';-'oaaecn:ipoy"lhe"sEHiil-;---'--- r'e-ntly·rolndlVtdlJals-are"ih'e--sma11.er'--gyoun-d-lfncrflayvesfTfi'~rrf"rsaTcl'··--"·---·coflTrorproauclr6n-.-_..~~~_ .. ref~nr;:b~i-th;l has been sigllliUnt.e_,,__
found a way to make some money load, to fIrms in Canada or Omaha.. sizes - ones that are about five in Sherer. Since the farmer rplies heallil-y-on------raw-asara the overwhelming majori-
farming tbeir land this year Bllt 9P scqUed at that !daa,-h=i~-----€nes-to-eigAt-inch~in:'dt'ftTT1eter-.-His Ii s. a lot orwork--:-eurwti.af U,S', ..;Igrlculture expo~tsl ,farm prQ· tyof my colleagues in the House and'

One of this area's biggest purn- dlcatlnv that his Intentions were to crop didn't produce the money goes in my pocket is way grams should aggressively promote Senate. The new tax bill is, on
pklri patches, so to speak, was on "sell to the local people," "monster·slze pumpkins" and that more than plantlng 1,000 acres [of and stimulate our export markets. It balance. a set of sweeping changes
the Larry Sherer'acreage northeast He sald'about a ,quarter or more is fine with Sherer. hay,! beans or cornl" he mentioned, !s ~~s..':!~!.i."!U~~!.~.~:~ programs per· that are, in general, in fhe best in·;
ot the Wakefield ballparks. of his pumpkin crop has be'en picked Most people want a pumpkin that No spraying was-done-on the:-.... "··__ .. · ··''''mit.the U,S. to be competitiye in the terest of the country and most:

On the 18 acres.or so of farm up, mostly during the past two they can carry, he said. bountlful crop of pumpkins and world export market. Wryi!e increas Nebraskans. We've talked for many.:
g'round, the Sherers planted an acre weeks, by Individuals who have squash and he used no fertilizer. He ing U.S. agricultural exports aione years of the need for tax reform. Now
of pumpkins. On ano1her acre, but. lack-o·lanterns, other decorations or HE PAID about $60 for the seeds said the picking of the pumpkins will certainly not be the total solution we have an opportunity to put the mo-
terout squash. They added another perhaps a pumpk~_ln mind. of the pumpkins and squa'sh. Other and squash was done during his two to our current farm problems, it tion In process.
acre of acorn squash. Some nine Sherer said he li~;~tlatlng to invesfments' consisted primarily of week vacation. Sherer Is employed would be difficult to. implement any Despite some problems, the new

~;~:~;4~~:'~~/:~,;;~hs~~~I~~nl;~~~ ~~~ ~~~:~:~~~~:~~~rc~:~~e~~r~: :dT;~:o~~~f~:nl~:~~e:~;'~I~~~I~:s See SH ERER, page 2a :~pe~:i~a:~r::;b~;;~;i:7':g~7~~i~u::~ fax bill should benefit family !a'mers

Blue Spruce, Douglas, Ausfrlan, Finally, farm programs should be See CAMPAIGN, page 2a

,r~:~::~~~:~:~::~~:~!:~;::;i'::~ Other crops worth consideration ;~~F:O:I~h::.~~~r;:!~;ne~~~:E
A.small portion of the 18 acres quate fundi,ng for new and existing

(about an acre) was set asIde as By Christine Anderson Francis said that Nebraska cur k~l<> .. I" 'Lt:~ dl:O>O would decrease conservation programs. We must
--9a~den.space-and,a.smallorchard, .UNL..'Jo·Urna.li.5m.$tude,n.J re~,t!.Y .Impor!.s ,.6!.. p~r.c~n_t ~f aU_._the for. the ~.onsl,lme~ b~cause of lower alsp. cont!nL!e to pursue, V!_a.ys, to ea,se

There.were about three acres filled Producing alternative crops would food if consumes. By growing much transportation costs, he said. the debt crisis facjng farmers and
~~~WTlh SIzeable everg7f:fens.~--~--'--create-new--m-e.,.ket-s--lor--Nebr-a&ka.-.()L.jhese-.impor-ted,-aop.s---O.lJ~selvesr-----B-u-t--atter-naU,,-e--·f<jlrmln9,---~!.is-no----smeH-bu-!'nes5e5-;·-a·'(;1"1m---whfen",,1

Sherer had 12 acres 'of.alfalfa on farmers and their comn:'unlties, ac- pr-ocessing and pac~ing pl.;lnts could easy approach," Sahs sai~. Most large part re~lfed from external
~ this-same property last year. He cordin~.toC;:harlesFranCIS, professor be developed, he said. Neb.raska farn~ers are used to pro· factors' over which farmers had no
~ didn't make any money with his of agronomy at the University of . ' .. .' • dUClOg one malar crop. control. Also, our tax, trad~. fiscal

'alfalfa crop, and he feels 'the same Nebraska·L1ncoln. Thls,w~uldcreate more lobs In the Farmers -have to ?evelop new far· and monetary policies should corn-
Developing new marke.ts would communlly and open up more ming systems, he said. Awlder range plement farm program objectives.

about corn and beans...". _ boost the farm economy and m9ke markets for the farmer, Francis lof equipment Is needed for the pro· '
"Corn and beans sure aren't going farm communities more efficient, he said. duct ion .of alfernative crops. Burns: I beleive thai the 1m-

~~'I~~ It for me. Neltl:ler is hay," he sa~here; an increasing concern F()~ EXAMPLE, some farmers Many.far~er;,are in ~ "cash grain plementation of short ferm proouc·
/, about the narrow spectrum of crops are .beglnning to, plant :dry;.edible cr~p mentality, FranCIS said. . tion controls are necessary to obtain

,~._ ~,__~.LI~~~t thl~_x_ea_r, S:h,e:er is. look- produced and marketed In Nebraska, beans instead of soybe.;lnsr said War- For p~~ple ~o do somethIng dlf a f.;lir price for the farmer's product.
Ing at coming out ahead With. tJls . -'F ri~lnClS:'seijd:-----" ., ... '- ren '-S~:lfls--;--assTsralif -dire·ctor of" theT-~~ntly.,-.lt,.S a b.19 step. He sald,most -The-natlonal-debt· Is also an area,that
lan~ that was converted to. tree The sVrplus of corn, sor~hum, and Ag,rJ.~uU.uraLExperlment,Station at people are eqUIpped t~, grow corn, CQuid be used to improve the farm
plants, squash and pumpkin crops. soybeans and a' drop-in-:ex-Ports-nav~--~DNL. sorghum and soybeans. program. The national debt con·

caused grain prices to fall and many StjlL Nebraska spends 52 million Francis said thal "there is no tributes to interest rates and trade.
farm communities t.o sLiffer, he said. importing dry-ec~Hblebeans an~ually, quick-fix for the economy." Interest rates to farm.ers would be

Alternative crops such as he said. Aifhou'gh allernative farming may about a third less Wthe deficit was
sunflowersl dry-edible beans, onions Sahs said the "much ,of this help, he said, research still needs to eliminated and our exports of com·
and millet -may be grow,n,'toparti,ally (dry·edible beans) can be growfl, be developed and markets need to be modifies would be a third greater. -
replace some of the common crops processed, and sold here. within the analyzed before producing different Clearly, the elimination of ~the
~rown in ",ebras~a. state.'" . crops.' deficit and the reduction 'of the na·

tlonal debt would help farmers
_____ ._ __~_ Te..Q!!f~..ltlgir costLt.b.rQ!.[gtLlo:war_ID:

terest rates on loans. Our farmers
should not be forced to'partlclpafe in
federal programs which do nothing to
help them make more income.

The 'BS farm bl,1! mandated par
ticipation of all farmers,' Even
though a record number of farmers
participated in the program, it failed
to attain its goals. Any -effective farm
program 'should not force. farmers to
participate in it since I feel that fhe
less-------r-el iant---· farmer-g-----are------on ---the'
government, the beffer.



Photography: Chuck Hiltkenmiller

"I 'didn't plan on seiling them
all," he said, adding that he could
have sold hisentire crop 1m-
mediately 10 Canada and Omaha. SHERER, WHO ALSO grew butternut and acorn squash this
~~e~,'I, ;:~:~:I~:::;r.out the local year, bagged and hauled most·of his harvest in his garage-

_J:~~Yl()"_I11-"r_l<.eting. .. _

money with the venture, he con· "Six yea" prior lo·this. In;tr;,nd
tinued fa stress. And he encourages was mostly alralfa~- A-rid on ~gOod '
other farmers to try an alternative crop of hay, I'd only break even;"
crop. Sherer~sald.

He feels confloent that the alter· "It doesn't have to be squash. It This year, the.tree plants, squash
native crop Is the r~_ute to goa~__...£.ould~..i!~eragus or c_I,Lt;:_vmber.5~"-,-and.p!Jmpklns-.ha."e..tUt"4ed-.that_-· _
present time. He Is making some he said, s!tuati.on.a{"QvndJor the,beHer,.

His plans next year for the
acreage are Indefinite. Already he
h~s ord~red 950 tree plants and
Joedy has"ordered 2,500 tree plants.

Sherer hears comments from
some people who joke·about the
number of pumpkins remaining
whl'ch are evenly laid In rows on his
acreage. However, he dismisses the
conversation as something said by
'!a lot of people who don't know
enough about It."

at Waldbaum's as TransportaJJon
~.""-'~~=

roIl-<lepa!"-lme
at Waldbaur'n's and his son, Joedy,

--is-an-assi5t-ant-to-the-deelt-foreman-:-
at the same place.

A YOUNGSTER participating in a Halloween party game at the Wayne City Auditorium Sun-
day e,,~ning, sP."l1sore~ by the Circle I< of WSc;rumps'o make .a_direcf_hl~ona balloon. _

r
.Jumpin'joy

suprised at th~ number of pumpkins
that came off'the one acre of
ground. "Who'd ,of ,thought we'd get

'-this many!? he,sald.

--i:fuf even jf-th-e--e;tlre 't;~p"~-f-:

pumPkins doesn~t selL'havlng one of
t'fEflafgesl pumpk n pa c ,es n s

area hasn't hurt his sales of squash
and the potted tree plants.

__~b.~.!.9~.~.~~....P.~~.D~~tLabout his
_,- large .har:vest.of pumPkinsTflrOligh-..-:-_-.=

local television and print media;
eople-visit'1he-pumpkln patch,

make .theiq)lck of- the-pumpkln-they ,
want and meanwhile, can glimpse
at the trees and the squash.

Some of the squash he has
harvested' has been place in a

___ stor.age..cave on the,acreage,.where-
temperature and air movement
allO'Ns the produce to last con
sIderably longer. Previously, the
s'torage cave had been an ,old cattle
c'r'ossln~1 urrdernea'th a rallroad.
Sherer just fixed It up to his
specifications.

Campaign-------~==~---.;....--,..--====..."",."...................-------.-
(continued from page la)

How much-5hould~the'Admlnisfra~

tion be spending on our national
___·-defense·1 _

based, multiwarhead ballistic 'e:k:ist in bad economic tlmes.- S-uch What effort would yOl,J make, and work places must be made free of sales. President Reagan signed my
missiles such as the MX and en· things as the elimination of Inve6t:, "'how would you prefer seeing it et'!- drugs. Those individuals who have bill to provide for a series of ground-

and ranchers in the long run. When courage the USSR to do likewise. ment tax credits, extension Of forced .in regard t.o cracking down on become addicted to,drugs mut be of- water recha~ge demonstration pro-
tully Implemented, It will result In a While I, am,commlUE;d.to a .strong depreciation schedule's, ',AbSS". of 'c.-er0;:, drug abuse? fered assistanc~ ~n breaking their 'Iects Tn t.he q.r~at Plains. And my In-
mor.e eqUitable tax system which will natIonal detense, my voting record tain Interest deductions, andeJlmina·"' desfructive habit: dian Youth Alcoholism and Drug
dlsc,ourage the "farming" of the tax over the past years will show that I tion of deductions for state and loccit· ,I Bereuier: Shortly before adiourn- I feel we can have a drug free Abuse Prevention 8111 is now a part
code by non-farmets who really are have consistently tried to balance my taxes. ment Congress passed sweeping drug society without limiting the freedoms ot the Omnibus Drug Bill which"the
only 'se.eking tax shelters. That's support for a strong military with'the I leeI that right now"ls, not the op- abuse preventIon legislation. The bill we now enjoy. President will sign into law.
what farmers and agricultural economic realities facing our country portune time for the small businesses contains many provisions designed to Helping our troubled agricultural
organizat~ons have been asking for and that there Is considerable waste of Nebraska to eliminate those tax assist officials In interdiction of Inter. Why do you consider yourself as economy has been and will be, one. of
now for many years! in the Defense Department that can tools. Along with my plans to Im- national drug shipments, eradicate the best candidate for this position? my top priorities. Because of my

For too long, our Federal tax code be eliminated. I have been an ad· prove the farm economy, this plan drug crops, and Increase penalties hard work on agriculture trade
has encouraged over· production of vocate for revamping our procure- for helping small businesses will In· for producers and distrIbutors. The Burns: The state of Nebraska is at Issues, on both the House Foreign Af-
surplus commodities and poor farm· ment policies and practices as an Im- sure the survival of Nebraska's rural bill also contains grants to states for a crossroads. Farming as our fairs Trade Subcommitte and the Na·
InQ_pracfic.es....which _ha.ve_hud.fradt. __ por.tanL_.st~f? __.JQW~r.d ,,~!lrnLIJ.~ttl!!9 communlti~::.......,"~ .~_._._,. drug abuse trea tment ,and parents knew it. will never. Cl:l:turn - tlonal.Agrlcultural Trade and Export
.HoAa~-famity-fa'rmer~'who "depend 'on - -wasteful-spendIng. -I 'WI Il'no1 glv'e4he - r'-enab-rrmHrv'e- -servl ces~-"--and'---the'~ - -farmjng...as...oULchjldr~n~~!!Js.~.Q-"'!jJ ~....ol.lc¥_...cammission,----I--am·--proud..;,to-
agriculture tor a living. Ellmlnatln'g Defen,.se Department a I'blank Bereuter: The serious defl-£it pro- development of community based will be much different than It point out that a recent publication tn
these tax provisions which are check" 10 spend whatever they pro- blems that face the federal govern- substance abuse prevention pro- presently Is. We have, therefore, a cludes me among a list of 45 TRADE
detrimental to family farmers has pose. ment have resulted in Federal sup- grams. responsibility to ensure our children WARRIORS in the House -·the only
long been a priority of nearly all In terms of spending for defense, port to local communities. As tough Outher provisions include: requir- have the opportunities that our one said to emphasize the export of
farm and commodity groups. Accor the recently passed DOD authoriza- as those decisions have been,.1 think lng bus and truck drivers to have na· pa[e!1ts passed on to us. agriculture products. Apart from the
dlngly, most of them expressed their tlon bill Includes budget outlays of most Nebraskans accept the fact tht tiona I driver's licenses, allowing The problem becomes how'best can leglsl'atl,ve initiatives I have pursued,
"geiieral support for change. $277 billion for this fiscal year. This the Federal Government simply does financial institutions to report cer we guarantee that the future for our I can point to several other success

The bill will encourage Individuals represents about a 1 perceni' Increase not have the funds to share with local tain types of suspected criminal ac· children is a good one. I do not pre- achieved this year alone.
and small and large busInesses to above last 'year a~thus, Is consls· communities that It once did. We are tlvltles by depositors to law e11' fend to have all of the anwers to the A. I worked with FmHA to eon-
make financial (jeclslons on the basis tent with the level of estraint Impos· in a transitIonal phase as state and fcrcament personnel, and re.qulring farm crisis. Nevertheless, I am com courage them to expand and modify
ot economics,and good business prac· ed on balance for do sllc spending. local governments decIde how or the White House to convene a con- miffed to finding a fair and equitable Iheir 'loan restructuring policies.
flee, rather than gIving the top prlorl- whether to contine programs that ference on drug abuse and drug traf· solution and will not give up, Many of the provisions in the ag
ty to shielding Income and assets Burns: Over thf:';ast five years the were at least partially funded by flcklng within six months of 'the date whatever the odds. credit bill that was vetoed last year
from taxation. This should move a budget for the Detense Department federal expenditures. of enactment. The people of fhis state can make were lat.er adopJ~dby_.FmHA. I,also
much larger share of the natIon's has Increased about $134 billion. Too But it will alwasy be Important tor While not perfect, and tar too ex- tho~e decision which wIll ensure a assisted in getting additional staff
private resources into productive mqny dollars have been spent to federal, state and local governments pensive and uncoordinated In ap' bright and better future for our and resources (l.e. local funds)
endea vors th us fu rther achieve mostly marginal gains In our to work in a cooperatlve fashion on proach, this bill 'should significantly children. The decision to be made allocated to Nebraska to cut the
sflmulatin9 economic growth and job military compaclty. Improving our maHers that affect our communities. strenthen. the ability of our local and this November 4 is whether or not to backlog and processing time for
creation. defense program is not simply a mat· As a Congressman, as a former state Federal law enforcement officials, place someC?ne In the Congress who Is loans.

I would have liked Income ter of spending more money, but of offlcial, and State Senator, I have schools, parents and communities to willing to listen to the people of 8. Because of my efforts, for the
-averaging provisions-ml!llntl!lined-for- spending it mor-e Intelllgently. spent many hours meetiri9 Wl!h coun· reduce .the use of lIIegal,,~ubstances Nebraska and will try to enact their first time In the natlon, a new pilot
farmers, and I am concerned about a In a new era of fiscal austerity, we ty commissioners, supervisors and arfd bring greater control over a wishes or halle the same inaction that program to ala borrowers of a failed
change In t~~ capital gains tax rateneeato ensure that every-:aorTar-other-loca1~and'~tl!lte·"QffldaI5-·to·-see--·--si-tuetkm·that-has--grown-intO-a.".na·__._....Y,I.~J_~,~~~ __r.~s~lfs .. , .".., .. ,,__ _ Nebraska_b.ank..was.launc;hed··in-<kw

at this tll'Yl~" In Nebraska and the spent on defense goes to further a who we can work together on pro· tional emergency. 1 am the bes' can'd!dale for tober of 1986. The Farmers Home Ad-
~ Grain Belt. It could cause even more coherent strategy for maximizing jects. _ ~ The best efforts of Congress and Nebraska's, First Congressional ministration has agreed to guarantee

agriculture land to be put on the our power. We must bolster our I point with pride to my enacted the United. States wit! not' solve the District because I have faith in the $9 million in loans which were left
market for sale betore Jan. 1, 1987. defenses.at a measlJr~d __p~c~,--one .G.roundw.ater Recharge and drug problem, however. I believe the people of Nebraska and will repre· with the Federal Deposlt Insurance

Some farmers will also miss the that I~, politically and economically Demonstration bill which is a direct most Important and effective sent that faith by working hard to see Corporation when a Nebraska bank
use of the Investment tax credit sustai,!able..We sImply cannot afford outgrowth of my visIts with sfate and weapons in the baftle agal'nst alcohol that things in Nebraska get better. failed this summer. I initiated
although that is ,the Item so effective· the amount being spent .on defense. local water resource offIcials. In this and drugs are prevention through Bereuter: I have represented meetlngs and discussions with the
Iy used competitively agaInst them It is necessary that we start pro- case, federal funds will be used on education and tougher punlshm.ent Nebraska's First District for eIght FmHA and'FDIC officials that led to

--._-.--by-non:Jarm._.c:.ompetitors.. MO~ing in· gr~ms only when we can afford to ·research and development of·various for_ drug pushers. The drug abuse bitl years. As a result. I am half way up the declsion to proceed with a pilot
come. from Cl. ~rofitab.le y.ear t~. the buy them at efficient rates-:-The---rreed-- groundwat~r.--rechar:g:e....te,c:hnlques in - contalns.~~t~__e~ovlsions .th_~~~~~ .._,-_ the seniority ladder. Th~t~~l!Lcon- project. If It works.-ln.Jh1sJnstanc:.e.
next-will also oe difficult. -- -- for a strong military shOUld norrrtea1'l' the Great Plains,.-- "prevention and geUough provisions. tlnue.to,increase Il1 Y effectiveness In the program will, be emulated

While some reflnements will un· indiscriminate cuts in social pro- I have also been particularly effec· ",I__am..f'~rticul.~rl~ please~~ for ,e,~... Congr~ss_a_nd on key commlt:te.~~ i.!Tl- el,sewhere throughout the G.reat
-doubtedly be-necessary,jn--the'fufurei 9rems.--·- - tive in bringing dlscretronar'fTetteral ample, th-at' riiy- Indian Youth portanffo Nebraskans on matters of Plains. It should keep the rug from
Congress should avoid drastic funds back to the First CongJ:~sslonal Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Preven- exports, agricu~ture, credit, housing, being pulled out from under those
changes in the tax code for- a_ In what ways can the federal District. Whether It ,~-.;':f-ederal tion bHI was Incorporated Into the water resources and community borrowers who have dlfflculty ff.n-
reas'onable period of time until the' government join forces with local assistance for the Norfolk' ,senIor omnIbus drugl~glslation.My leglsla· development. During my four terms ding a credit home after the local
o~erall impact of the reform can be arid state governments in local small citizens' center, watersh~',proiects, tion, aimed at Indian youth, stresses In Congress, It has been my pl'"iority bank was closed and reopened under
me-a-sured. comm unities in bring ing on or a Sl million grant to :al~'.'farmers- the need for preventlon'educatlon. If to work weH wilh Republicans' and new ownership. ".,

_economic growth .for 5u~i~aI7 tn-transition (to name j'"'~t',a:fe~), I Wl:l: provide our children w,lth .thELin- Democ;;rats and with the White House C. ·1, went to. bat for sta'te officials
have ·seen to if that First District formation, tools lind assistance to under Presidents of both parties. I and helped secure a $'1 million grant

,(;> Burns: I would support the Small Nebraskans obtain thEilr· '.share of recognize their own worth, they can have tried to place the best interests from the Department ~f Labor under
-B~slness. Admlnlstr,~tlon--'(S'BA) Federal grant· f-unds--e,:,en· during a better fight their own battles on the of America, Nebraska; and the First the Federal Job Training Partner·
adopting a two t.ier plan of refinanc- period,when.,we've '$e.en a. declln~ in 'drug and alcohol front. Congressional. District before par- ship Ad:. -Ttle ,gra'nt will be used to

8ereuter: The first'prlori'ty of a na- ing for borrowers simi liar to thafpro- Federal support to 'local com· tlsanship, and I belleve that ap- prOVide job training, iob seeking and
tlonal government is to' protect the posed by the Farm Bu'reau for munities. Burns: The federal government proach'to problemsolving has made relocation services to 600

:~~~;;~~e~f ~su:;ti~eens~b~;:dp~~Cy~ ;~~c~~~ide~~~ii~:~~~~:·~~~k~~i-:-d:re~~o~~r;f~~;:to~tr:~~~~st~~~~ ~~sf~:~a~':~Uag~t~:r~~~eo~~,~t:~:~:'s~ ;~d~~e~~:~t/t:ef~~~ls~~~~st~~~n~:.n ~:~~:~~:nsd~:ot~av~h:x~;~I~~~~
realistic view of the world and the saving established businesses. The gre'ssion'al District fhan anyone in We must work with the governments I am proud of my successes In-Co!1-' agricultural economy.
guarding ,of America's national, in- ~BA .sh,oul~. !oc.us__ ,I.ts. at.~entl,(lr:- "on history ... '- ... ". "'" '~-.-'-......."" ,-_ 91 Ce:ntraJ.and"South,l.'merh:a In,thelr:._ gress, More of my :Iegislati'lle·. I ask --the ,voters' ,upport:"n' my

--teresfs~-Harsl'i'rearlflesdemancnn-ar·-hiS1o~,i~ally 'good and - p'ro'fitabie As one ot - a relaHvely small efforts to control the drug trade. language In bills and amendments reelection to: the Congress 11'1 Qrder to
we be militarily strong. businesses which are having number of· representat~ve5 in Con- The responsibility of the Individual have been mad~ a part of law than continue the work begun eight years

However, this does riot'mean that economic difftcuJtles resulting fr-em gress who represents rural states, I In resisting drugs must also be any ottler memOer of the Nebraska ago. The people of the First District
w..e can ~r should. ~e __ lock~d ,I~to ,a the:f"a,~'!I_s!.~e!"~MQ!' __.Jt,.ls_.e_a.sJ~r_19.ce-:... _.h.a.Y.~~~!lJ~~.n-:,~~_~ir!g_.Jo----.a~apL_s.1Les.sed......Our_.socletY-¢an,.no longer--.~D-elegatiofl-,In.-.e1ther-:-J"tw5e_-l--h-a'\le._ -nav&--an·investm-ent-ln-·me-,-·and,'''am

~'~~;--:steadlly~eSCalalrn'~rarm~r'-ace,-forW---taina business than It Is to develop,a Federal programs ,in a way that be tQIf~rant,or have a permissive at· also brought more discretionary pleased ,to have the op~rtuni~y to
Is In th~best interest of atl nations to neW business; partlcular,ly In the. benefits rural,communities. Acase in tltude toward drug u~e and tr~de. It Federal money back to my Dls~rlct carry th,eir hopes, dreams, frustra-
Hmlt development Clf, and, If possi· small towns of Nebraska. -' point Is the Urban, Homesteading is very Important that we.get the ~han,any First District congressman fions, atld common sense' to'
ble, reduC;e the numbe~ of nU.(;fear Thetaxref~rr:',pro~o~alsthatwereJ Program-·whJch Is no~ benefiting me~sage to our young people, in history. ~ ,Washington, D. C. for .ae-tJon.
weapons. We mus~, .tor, example, passed by Congress' a"e';aJn:n~d 'at·, several. non_:rnetr,~pO,lita.n__ .Fi,rst thr.ough the government and the It was my 1984 amendment ,which 'Together we have..help~ shape ,and
move the U.S. away from a.Cliance· ellmi,nating ,_som~_o!_J...l"!..e~~a'x In·cen-_.,=-,?IS!rl~t co,!,"munit~e.s,·lha.nks._ f,O mY e!:'fertilJnment Ind.~5try,,,..lb_~:L~drUJIS~JJmi1~9._the~0.ss.!p;Ut'i_.olf~tuLt;! grain will .~op.tlnue_",to", help __ shape:' the
on· the -most destl!lblli~ing: nuclear tlves which are available' to small "eftor:ts-:-rhat 1s a pilaf prolect for the are very dangerous. emoargDeS -and: strengthened -CO~- de~tlny of this great ,Arner,lean
weapon'S the fixed_point I~nd _fbY6IR9&U& ,liRd JOIRI'<iR ,allo... ttlQm to "whole nation The nation's ghool' syit~mlii and .traG-*.,~,a:t'I.emr fer agriel;llhlFal eH~e't" "",.epul?,l.It.
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EDrTOA'S NOTE •

Nebraskal13 will be VOWlQ on IotJI issu&swtMm 1hey go 10 the General Eleclion polls 01'1 Nov. 4. So thal~~
_cijn ~ter_understa.~ ~ important proposed changes to the s1a1e Coo!l1~L./UOO. the Neb'.lLSkaPr&:l5~

~I~=(=~~~s~ev;;;:~re~~~=~~e~~o~~~~~~:=;;:n::o"~':
This Is"lhe lhird report in the seri&s

SUPPORT'. Seat belt supporters be
lieve the numbers speak clearly. Count
less studies have proved that wearing a
seat belt reduces the risk of death by 50
percent and the risk of injury by 60 per
cent. And government hali had a stake in
the health of its citizens. For it is tax
money which provides rehabilitation
services forthe severely injur~ and often
helps support the families of those killed.

During ,the first year of the state's
mandatory buckle up law, the number of
i~ury accidenL.. :dedin.ed ~y,6..5- percent
and the numherofpeople i!\] ured declined
by 8 percent, aCCQrding to Fred Zwone
chek, administrator for the Nebraska
Office of Hi~hwaY Safety. "That's the

. Referendum 401. Repeal of manda-.. lowest rate for passenger vehid~~·'s;nce
tory seat belt law. 1972." he said.
"Shall section 1 of Legislative Bill Mandatory seat belt laws work, sup-
496, enacted by the Eighty·Ninth porters to Referendum 401 say.
Legislature of the State of Nebraska Nebraska's law is fairly weak. The
in its first session, the purpose of fine is only $25. The driver loses no
which is to require any driver and points on his or her violation record,
front seat passenger of a motor vehi- and a seat belt citation can be issued

~,:-'~~~;;~N~nli~~~;~~~::~i---" ~r~jl~}~eo~~~:o~'~ff~~'-'-
belt, be retained?" seat belt usage in the state increased
PURPOSE: The measure is a voter test from 11 percent to between ",fl to 46

ofthe state's year-old mandatoryseai belt percent after the Jaw took effect.
law. The law, which requi~s the driver OPPOSmON:Registeredvoters,up&et
and front seat passenger to wear a safety by the passage ofthe, mandatory seat belt
belt or face a $25 fine, was passed by the law·, gathered the 27,395 petition
Legislature during the 1985 session. It signatures necessary to get the issue of
took effect in September, 1985. A vote repealing of the law on the statewide
"for" Referendum 401 will' retain the ballot.
mandatory seat belt law. Avote "against" Freedom of chOice is the heart orth"eir
Referendum 401 will repeal that law. opposition. Opponents do not quarrel

with the safety statistics. But mandatory
seat belt laws are an unjustified intnsion
of government into personal lives they
contend. "I just wonder when Big Brother
is going to come into our bathrooms to see
if we have brushed our-teeth." ~aid Sen.
Richard Peterson of Norfolk, during de
bate on the bill.

Opponents also believe that mandatory
seat belt law·s have been pushed through
26 state legislatures by new car dealers
and manufacturers who,do not want to
install air bags on future cars. The De-

~~~~nittsQ~:;:~~~~:t ~:~::i:a~
be equipped with air bags if two-thirds of
the states adopt mandatory seat belt laws
by 1989.

1---------j-~..,-4-,,-Y-eA~l:.DSE-ATBEL T LAW GETS VOTE-ATEST ,

o ATTORNEY GENERAL - This
race between two competent at
torneys, with differing styles witi be
the most costly. Both candidates
need to increase their name recogni·
tion. Democrat Bernie Blaser, 37, has
b.een. 'Nor~~JL ~ull.--'-lm~, on, hl.s" cam~
paign-.-A former-prosecuting attorney
with the Lancaster County At·
torney's Ottice and, the U.S. At
torney's Office, GJaser hopes to raise
about $45,000 for his campaign and
set foot in every county.

was secretary of state for 16 years.
Marsh, who has traveled far less

than Schimek and who, expects to
spend only about $12,000, admits that
name recognition Is part of the pro
·cess. "The pea'ple must think there Is
integrity associated with me."

should be appointed by the
Legislature, not elected. Though he
expeds to sp,end about $10,000 on the
campaign, Wilken will need a
miracle to unseat RepUblican Ray A.
C. Johnson, 63. The Johnson name
has been winning audItor races for 48
years. ''johnson 'has' been 'auditor for
16 years. His predecessor, who held
the-post for 32 years, was Republican
Ray C. Johnson (no relation).

.._._---,---_.,-~._._~.
~--=---=-----

-Robert Spire, 63, an Omaha -at·
torney who was appointed to the post

But Schimek, 46,. a fonn,~r_schooj in 1985, has waged a low-key but ac·
• AUDITOR - David A. Wilken, 38, feacher and former state chairman tive campaign stressing his civic and

wants to be the state's Ij!st audItor of her party, still has'an,uphill baflle. work record, But his campaign has
Wltken, executive director of the -1:::ler:---.QQ@nent, Republican Frank not been cheap. He spent over
South Omaha Neighborhood Assn. Marsh, 62, hasbeen the stateLs"heute-----$-H}().,-OOOJn.a:-.ter,Y: close campaign and

- and a member of the Omaha Board of nant governor, secretary of state and, will likely' add another '"1"1OC-OOO' In
Education, believes the a1,Jdltor treasurer. And his father, Frank Sr. - gener.al election campaIgn expenses.

In two of ,the races - auditor and
secretary of state - the Republican
In·cumbents, who have both served 16
years, are shoo-Ins.· Their opponents

.hardly have the cash to 'bUY space on
one billboard.

--~:,---:T!le-:-tre-asure's'race-tTas-no--rm:um'
.; bent. Current treasurer Kay Orr has
-her"eve 'on ''the--governor's -'miliisi'on.
Howe~er, name recognition is still

For Army, Navy, Air Force, Merchant Marines

._~_BerIutef--l.eek.$names·~for-academies_-

Statehouse Correspondent the malar fact~theR.epubllcan
The Nebraska Press Association candidate has a name that has
Nebraska voters will e1ect more been associated Ifh Nebraska

than a woman governor ln' early politics for six deca es,
November., They will also select a Even In the Attorney General's
state treasurer, auditor, attorney race, where both can,didates ar:e fair·
general and secretary of state. Iy new to politics, the name is s1111 a
,--Butihese-races'are-abcotcrntrvas--'-ma1or-factor. ~ 'Aug ust,-p'olls show~d

range land in a normal Nebraska tbat the man who has held the lob for
August'. 16 months has the edge.

, Here's a capsule description of
The four offlces, established by the each race.

Constitution, seldom atfract much at- • TR EASU-RE R _ Democrat
tent Ian, The issues are few, and cam· • SECRETARY O~ STATE DiAnna Schimek has shaken hands
I?algn.. ,dona.t1.o,,:!s, s'c.arce" an~ the Harold S!eiq, an Omaha ,substltule' across the state and,expects to raise

~ ; 'general Interest minimal. - - -- teacher, !s frying to unseat v~,!e:~!1._"and"spend.$50tOOO,-an..enormous"'sum-
_~,_..:..Jhus..jh.e....ke.Y---io--¥idor-y,-.ln--.:.any--Of---AHen-Beerman-n-;-"'an--C1tforney- by for a treasurer's race. And she has
/i these statewide offices is named educatio~,who has spent' 22 yea~s pO·lnted out,that an official state audit

~ec,ognltlon. Newcomers to politics, working In the Secretary of State s showed that her:- opponent maintain
unless they have money for televls'ion office. For the past 16 yea~s.he has ed higher than necessary baiatlces in
advertising, seldom'have a chan~e. been Secretary of State. St~ln, 27, ex· some state accounts and thus lost the

peds to s~end less. t~a~ $1,000. stat.e about $500,000 in interest earn-

~:~Upga~St:l~te~~'rsoP:~;~~~I~n~J:;- _ings.
victory for Beermann. ",'

An important iSSU:a·'g up on
_~_,,_the-Nov..___4f_h____elec·,t-1 ---is-t~an~~k---~

( datory Seat Belt La' . I faithfully--
__.,. "wear my, seat_,belt, and-encourage-- ".---

others to use them too. I also do not
believe government shOuld tell us to
wear seat belts or face a 'fine. There
Is a limit as to how far 'gover'n'meht
should be involved In making dally

-----<I ' ,
__,-,--_--:---:.If."we.-t,b.e:-v-oter.s.olNebr:aska ..do, noL_

repeal this law in November, my
que~tlon is when and where will the
government control stop?

~i--s 'OOf (eSpolisfbllity In
Nov~JTl~er to repeal this I'aw. So let's
buckle up, but let's c.:o It by choice.

If Nebrask',Hiofers decide'to repe'al
the states mCindatory seat belt law,

.~e:~~~I, ti;~~~~r~~~IO'~ed;~I:;;~;O:~~ {

'iran~P?"dalo~ ~i,apetn..Jl~LEti~J$L. '_, _
"'Thats "asrate r;natter" said Mrs.
Dole. "We won't wifhoi~ funds" If the
laws are repealed she added. The
federal ,government has threatened
to cut off funding to stateS that fail to
enforce the 55 mph speed limit,

So let's get out and vote against the
seat belt law and keep our freedom of
choice.

_.~ame wit~held upon request

--Forfoursfateoffices
Name recognition afactor in races

--.ct:~;~~t~~~:~~~r~{:~t~~~~~--·~~I~Y~!~J:?~~~Sy;~~:~1t ~:!~J~ ---l'ko'--Jil'r, '-cc-'-~"""",,~c-'-~-I---fl.'__ -S_·_te._.-__ . ""_'_"-_·~_-_·a_'_.. ·..---__:~--·-h--·e_--_-_-_a_'_:-~d_'''-_' ·.__~' ___'-' ._
';0.' children who-plan .tg-go'trlCk·or. _goo.dL$tQre's~Ldre.n..:.-shol,lld_aJ.so ~ ~ _ __ ~ ___ _ __

:lr:a:::~h~:I::~:\":ln;O eat any ot~';;{o:~~:~:llf~,tstosee'-~ndbeseen ~arent-Teacher'Conferencesareabout.to ta.ke place in the
:thelr Ireals belore they gel hdme, oCoslumes should be short enough WaYIl~§(~!l.QJ)_Is ..conferences-are -just-one'of-thesteps ~e'are

C::~""1l'11~_L~U-.l!:e,!s cMelull¥__fol", __lop_o:l'Y_eht.cblldrenJcom-tripplngand- ''1ali:ing to work with parents to build their childs educational
-::.::c._811tdence~oUamperlng_beforeallow- _-'a lUng , Chttdr.~n: ..hould.wear well' program. They serve as an opportu!!ily to get to kn~w

·~~~lld~_~~~~.,_·" _, fl"I~.,,~~y~~--~~~sffi~- -~=~~~_~_.-~l'~~~~~~~~~~.~.2~+~~~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~m8~~-=
~------:-:~_~.~--:--==-=-:=_-::--~_ ~,~. -'-=:J-=--~~"~-~~~~3@~~a:::ror::~f.e-::-::":','-' 'n -arrriTaSfilignf::~t!: --:Slreng--Hi~- cineI' weaknesses"]n-v-ai~'i()l.ls- areas. t- i"
--;"-~':,~., ........"'toorfor ' coslume_~, . m~~~s, walking.,' to see and ',- • '

-- beards .and wIgs J~beled "Ftame .. '.... .... .', -"' ,,'" Parents can prepare for the conferences by making a list" of
, Resistant!' Although Ihl, does not olials and ,carls shouid be tied W'"-U";"'« things that will help the teachers understand your chiidbElttilr.
, mean these Items won't'catch fire secur.ely ,to,p~event-them,frQm ~Ilpp- cos1umes,an'd: ' FIlth b 'dein

such ,labeling Indicates that they will Ing _~ver"chll,dren's eyes. . . shoes ~~~~~~~' ',_ or examp e: any speciaJ.hea needs, or pro lerns,outsl ,. •
resi,t burning and should extlnglsh 0 Apply a_ natural mask of terests and hobbies, feelings about school relationships:'wlth
_qu)~kly onceremo'''l!_fr-Om.thelgnl~coSmejics-,athe,Cman"Chav<P.FChtld'~ --..-~ ----- ~---------""----~---------~------- ---brothers and sisters;etc;-Inaddition-rlHIKe a list of things: to
Iton source. Flimsy materials and wear a loose fllting mask which find out from the teacher. For example: discipline polici!!8,
'outfits. with big" b~99Y sle'eves' or might restrict breathing or obscure grading policy daily schedule h m k Ii h lui and
billowing sklris should be avoided to vIsion. If a mask Is used, however, walk in the street, and they should ments unless they are accompanied' , .' 0 ewor ,p'~_,.c.Y"~~_'~_' .• :: _,..-,
minimize the risk of contact with make'sure!t fits securely and has:. ,W~lI<,.,~ot run fr~m.~qu~e..tC?,,~,o!-LS:~,--._ b)'_"an.,a_q!JfL,=_,_,",._.,'_~'_"" ,·_··,__ ",..saf~-.p.rograms,.--etc.--- -, ~_ ::: :"

_ ~~!1dt~~~.or.J)1",her sour,ces,-~~-lg~it1o~-------,--eyehole..~-1a}~.9-~Ht;'tu--9hio,aJlow-full-=v.l;,-=----=-Cl~i~dr-enshou:fa,be=-calJtjorledagamsr- ~ • T-hose receiving trlck-or'treaters WIthm the conference teachers will tell parents-test'resu:tts
-~---....-,------.:.:;-"'- ..,,---"'-~- --- "-'sion~- ~ running out from between parked shoul~removeanythlng,thatcouldbe and what they mea.n, what·subjects are being taken anC:l;:how

• Make 'or ~u)' costumes ,light and •.• , SWbrds, knives, and simi'lar cars, _or across lawn's a.nd yards apOnrcohOessta, clceanlrdolmel'ltstel'aPcs'k_.lo~~l· ann'tearnnds he/she is. doing, str:engths and weaknesses in s.choo.} ,and: any
bright enough tobe clearl)' visible to ,costume accessories should be of soft where ?rnaments, f~rnrture, I or b ha h I fu Is 1.._
mo.torlsts. For greater visibility In or flexible material. clothes lmes present'dangers. . should be kept away ,from landings 0 servabons t t cftn be e p 1. The teachers maya o. nave
du,k or darkness, coslume, can be - and doorsteps where costumes could some suggestions or ideas to be used at home to help at scl!o!>l.
decorated or, trimmed with reflective • Smaller .chlldren shquld always ·'ChildrEm should only g~ to' hom'es b;ush againstthe flame. Indoor jack- When the, conference is over parents will have a ~~er

~~~~sw~~~~;~I~~' I~a~: ~~a~a~k~ ·~b~c~~~~ao~ie:nb:d~~t.o~~rd;,~~~~;~ ~nl)e;: ~e~:~~n~~ t::~~o~~~\~~il/dr~~ ~~~~;/~;,n~:~~~~~I~'S~e~~ a;:;~:/~~~ unders~nding of all aspects of the child's school expen:en~e.
. should' also be light colored or' shoufd" use the sldew'alk rather than should' not" enter homes j or' 'apart- - nlshings that could 'be'lgnlted. ,They will ,know~·more about- strengths and·weaknesses, ,s~lal

abilities, current performance, and should have a plan to'help
children do their best from then on. This could mean newi'\1les
on watching -television, special time to do homework, co.ntilct
with other agencies if necessary, or a,ny other changes agreed
upon by teachers 'and parents. Maybe even a special reward
for. a job- well done!

Everyone benefits· from a Parent-Teacher Conference!
Parents Jearn··new~ingsabout--theirchifdrenan(n;te[5.o~

, ideas on how they·canhelp their children do better in school, '
teachers understand each chiidbeUer, anddoabe!~obof
meetillgeach·one's educational needs, ':lnd 'moSt· importantly

, lhe.child recieves a better and more personalized education.
We're working hard to make your conference a specialpne!

See you then! -
Written by Dr, Donald V. Zeiss,

Principal Wayne High School

l114.t!aln Street Wlyne, "~br.1ka&a7a1

Schop~WithoutOr:::u.g$
I tion', assed Th'e u.s . .Departmeflt of Education

by Congress at the end of the s'essiof) . '"ha~"pul1'i!' ·toge er some 0 em

./, ' .-
. l..,,''= IJ.niversal tmm.unizaUcmCampa'ign

FI~S~-,~0~g~~~_s!9na' c;t.l.~trl.ct 9~f.t~~'£'7_·

coIn, NE 685Q1".
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Shannon Jones
6th Grade

Disfricf 1ST

Daniel Janke
5th Grade

District 151

The Haunted House
One HallQween Yolanda and I

decided tQ go into a house which
everyone said was haunted. Jennifer
and Ketta said not to go into it but we
dIdn't believe them.
-Wewent'into,the haunted house. It

was cold and dark inside. We went
upstairs, I saw the windows shaking
and a dog was hQwling. We were
scared. We ran downstairs. There
was a ghost and goblin following us.
We_ ral!, Q~tsid,e and dqwQ th~_ street
as fast as we could. We-hid behind a
tree. The ghost and goblin went runn
ing past us. The sheet caught on a
~tree branch. The ghost was Tim and
the goblin was Tom. We all started
laughing.

·~GIf····i.==r.,~

Kris Jones
5th Grade

DistriCt 151
Dewa nee Jensen

7th Grade
District 151

The Real Nightmare

"Little girl, wha'(ex;;lCtly-'happe-ri"~

ed?" Asked 'Mr .. Crebs from. the local
police depC!rtment. . ' Fun to Fatalif)'

I was stili In shock and sweat was Hi! My name is Andrea Nelson. My
still pouring dov:;n my forehead' so I friends call me AndIe. My friends' The Itch Witch
didn't reply rlght:- 'away;· . Then I names ,are Nickey, Mandy, and Joe, There was a ,mean witch. She had
managed to say, '! It all happenect-so--YOU---C~he1,.03' Iheritc~or----fflree..-~Lmade.be~

fast." pQp,~la'~ ,~eniors, of our school. .v.e.r,y lT1~d.,S~e".d.rdn',! .w,~nt t~,g() ,out:
"Yes, but please'tell-me-what hap- For HaHoWeerr'thls yearw~:ro~ego·' slchibe-caiise-she dlanrt want anybOdY-

pened," asked Mr. Crebs. Ing to have a little fun by trick or to "see her with, her 'itch during the
I didn't feel like talk~ng at that mo- treating. In our OWrt way that ,IS. day. At night the witch wilt come Qut. ,

ment because fhe scratches on my October 31~1. it wa~ ~_he"timefa put ,__~~_~_I}g_, wllt.J.lY_.~r:.qy.I)_d.~_O.IJ_h_~r.. ~
back'-sflmg---cmd -I' was-stm-.'Shlverln-g-----our-p'lo3'l'lto-w"orrC"Nitkey wOUTapi'cK broomstick t~en. I will be watching
rapidly In the blanket that was us up at 8:30 sharp. We put fake blood her during the night in the sky, but
around me. all over us to make us look as though she will not see me. On Halloween

"If you are not going to answer I'll we were' badly beaten. But what she will not have the iteh. Also :on
i ust have you come back tomorrow," started as a joke became a fatality. Halloween the witch will.. come o:ut-
said Mr. Crebs as he turned away. We were drivin.g around, going up side and she will tell us her name, the

"No walt," I yelled, "I'll tell YQu." and down the streets. We turned off Itch Witch.
"If you are sure you are O.K.," he the main roa~. onto a country road,

replied. We dro~e about a mile.
"Yes," I said. Then I began to tell Then, before our Qwn eyes was a

him my story: man. I slammed on the brakes, but If
It happened on October 31, Halla- was too late. We stepped out of the Horro'rs of the

ween.-lt_was a·dark and-spooky night·----car;' but'1here-was no one. ". --". -Hil-unfed Museum---'-··
My friend, Jackie and I were going to We got into the car and drove off. On one foggy dawn, a gaurd at the
trick-or-treat. We hit every house in To the left was ('Inother figure. I stop- Willia.msberg Museum, saw a big hole

--the town except-one._1t was,the,9'ld~st ped ag~ln, _, hit h~m, this time ther.e I th II He went Q~de
house in town. I didn't want to go was someone.-We all got out'to see I,f, annd_~i~ri,r~: ~ae' ·hOle.... Butq!--~6S
there because-it looked-just like the he was-al!,'right. He'w-as"not hurt. He still Inside!
houses in Halloween stories that stood up, grabbed Nickey by the neck The guard sounded the alarm and

vampires' and arid began' to-' sfrarigle her. Ni~key called an inspector. He was busy but
ghosts lived In. pulled her hand up to his face. ~ut came that night. By that time the

But Jackie made __~~~~~:-if~~e~~~,~:_~~:~~,o~~~~J~n~~~ hO~~t::sa1~nu~' an hour ~e _said ,he
me come so we ground, Then he iust seemed to fade would stay over night That nlghf

rang t~e away., . when the lOspector was asleep the
-doorbell-on~~joe;-1'/tandy_an~tr.St.~atehe(h---.9.uarclsJi-~~'rcr~'ie·-nolses'.-Th~~

e-cloor--'------------i€-I{e,'s e)es eref.lted--wi-t~rr--throU9h the" whole museum and
the dOQr swung tears were running dQwn the side of didn't find a thing. So fhey went to

open with a creak. he~~a~~t back -into' the car.- There wake up the inspector but h: wasn't

We both decided to wasn't enough gas toge~ us home. We :~~;:. ~~f~~~~~he room wasn t there,
gQ home. As we turned around we stopped dt the gas statIOn. There he Years have past and still nobody
heard a voice that said: '.If you come was, the ~an w: had seen before. We krtows'wllat haPl'lened. Some people
In we'll have a big surprise for yQu! drove. off as qUickly as we could. think that the'room was built on a

JackIe loved surprises so she ya~k' Shellyn Dorcey graveyard. Others think martians
ed me by the,arm and putted me In. ~th ~rade destroyed it. I guess we will never
But there was nobody to be found: We District 151 knQw.
walked through a IQng'corridor filled
with cobwebs.

Then Jackie, grabbed my arm and
she screamed "RUN I" So I ran after
her up some stairs. We ran into a
room and shut the door. I asked her
what she saw. She told me she saw a
vampire, witch, and a mommy. I
didn't believe her.- We turned around
-ari-ct there-they were I

asll~~:~d~~7t~C::~~~ ~;~;h~su~a~~ The Haunfed Night
me and tried tograb me. She missed James Halloween was In the navy.
but her fingernails pierced into may He was In the war. James hated
back. I screamed. children. He also lived by a'schooL

The witch turned back and I heard The children would walk around his
JackIe yell, "HELP ME!" I paused house because they were afraid Qf
but kept going. I tried the dOQr but it him.
was locked. So I hid behInd the old One day two big boys dared a little
sofa. Sweat was pouring down my girl and boy to spend the night in the
forehead and neck. I heard Jackie l:muse or they would hurt them. So the
scream. I thought to myself, this isn't little boy and girl went into the house
happening. so they wouldn't get hurt. John was

I dozed Qff. I woke up later and It the little boy and Sally was the little
was morning. I ran upstairs and~'r' girl.
fQund Jackie lyIng on the floor. I There were snakes and mice and
thought she was dead. I dropped to skeletons all over the place. Sally
my knees and yelled "This has to be a saw a man hanging by a rope. Hlseye
dream!" balls were on th.e.floor beneath him.

Then the police came,. the So they went upstairs and they saw
neIghbors heard screams, and called a big hole in the floor. In fhe hole was
them. And it ended up that Jackie a swamp of snakes and lizards. All of
was jusf unconscious and she's In the a sudden a skeleton was walking up
hospital. the,steps and was saying "Go now or

Mr. Crebs said' thank·you 'and left . "re." They got 'Scared and ran away.
That was the end of my real When the got home they heard a kind
nightmare. We never fQund out who of a laugh. It was Ilke this: "Hal Hat
did it and its been a mystery ever Ha! Ha! Ha! Hal"
since.

Jeff Grone
8th Grade

District #51

A·ngie Hansen
5th Grade

District 1151

-- Dracula'--~~- -. ~

There oo.ce lived a dracula in a
spooky castle.. Every, night he turns'
Into a bat and on' a full moon I:J~JMr...~__-,-
Into a .wolf.

On"a dark rainy n'19hf he went down'
ta_---.bls_la~()r:~,tor_y. ~e: "",_a~_,_-',.n a bad"
mood. -- - - - --"- ,-

Then he said to himself I am going
to makUhe.-scarJe.sLro.oost..er:..Jn.. tbe."._

~~~=W:=hole wor-ld.
--- ---Then'at n'jghThe-furned info -the"bal'

and went to dig some dead.bears, he
took 'the bones of the bears. Then he

~~;~ ~Oe ~l~n~ Iti~~i~t: :~~~o i~Sri~~~~tk My Terrible Day
It all starfed,ln,school. It was the

ltSHb:~~~k them-iiI"! ba(]<fohfScasti"e- -Worsraayever-~-Flrst, whel,Twasn't"
and put-them back together. He need- looking, 'Heath puts gu'm In my hair.

ed some flares from the sun. So he ;~~~~~( ih~~d~~h~~~:~~I~I:~~~~~~ Hallowee~

·;:rh;:~~~~~r~~'£:h~~~~::,:O:n:O::.~~~: f"~I~~~M~~:/;~~~t~7~t~~: I~a~a:o~~~n~g~rb:fO;~s~ua~~~~:~
them on a table. He picked up a sharp :~~I~lf :t~I~~~' ~1~t~!.-ambya~IJ~a~:~~ ft~~.is)66j~~:~)g~~:-rtc~~~~~~~'~~:
~C:~:~r~~i~kea;~I::~b~oe1h~i~~~f~~ from school didn't comeuntll4:30. At very scared. I heard strange noises,
made and' layed himself on it and the end of the day I was really mad. like bats, owls. mummies and vam-

died. . jay Dewald m~~e~o: t~O~':~~~k ~r~~~:tl~g r;;,~ Pi~~\ decided to take a look around. I
8th Grade fear' something else WQuid happen. followed the sQund of the mummies;

.District 151 Shellyn called me to ask me if I woul(i There it was a huge mummy.

~~,.;i~~e~~~~:f~~~~~ ,~;f'~'~::'eS~~ Sf~p~:d ~on~c~;~~I~~~~~~~~n,f~~~
Progress on HallOween 7: 15. When we met, I was In my only a robot. Then I followed the

One week i)efore Halloween we costume and'ready to go. Welt, we sound of the bats. There were dozens
decided to build a big clubhouse foe started on the darkest, scariest of'bats. I was scared to death. I stood
Jack and me. Dad, Jack and I were street. We'thoughfmiribe'we could still but if didn't help. They were.at-
going to pairit jf. give the people on, that street a good tacking. But r managed to escape.

The color of the clubtlouse was scare. 'Shellyn knocked. No answer. I fell asleep for two hours. Wh~'n I
going to be black and i,..j'l)ite like i:t She knocked ,agal~, ,W,~-he~_:d,a,real, _,w_Qk~_,u~,_,,1 _~~,YJ~,,:,_.v~J~p.i!~...: _f::I.e w.as_
ghost. ' , eerie voice say "Gooo-awayyy~" I ad" runnfng to the dOQrs. Re set offThe
T~o days beforr~ HaIIQW~__w~..on-., mit~ed t? Sh~,!lyn I w~_s scared. She 'alarm and I heard it. So..l...got up and

'-------------' lYhad·the frame up:TaSKi! a 'why "'-~lfnocked-once--more-=-Thts~ttmerlhe---started-runni-flg_for_him_---,-'__._,., _
/Couldn't we finish the clu house to- door:.,openedwlth noone behind it. Voje I findly caught him. When the mor-
( day? He sa!~_ he didr(thave time. __ , _bpth ran faster than we thought we ning ,came the ~,!ore',manager came

The'nlght of HaUo-.yeenweonly had ever could. and saw who I had caught. He said he
the frame up. Jack and I went to go We got lost. We were so scare~. All was wanted for murder. So we called
trick-or·treating. When we left, the of a sudden I trIpped over something the police. They gave us a reward.
scariest ghost, dracula and the hard. It was a grave:>tone! We were. The End
wolfman came to the house and they In a cemetary! It didn't take so.
fini'shed the clubhouse. meone dumb to figure that out. Now

When Jack and I got home, we we were really scared. All of a sud.

-,......-;~~tle·~~'~~6st~c~X:'~or'~.\~~;--~~: g:~In~ea ~~a~~a~~~~ a~dew~it~~~- ~--~
scared, so was I=-.Jack andl r:~n. to the ed. It -was...only -'Jeff, -Heath",-Keffar-
house. and Tina. They told us Devanee and

We told Dad and \'/e ran outside to Shannon were sick and Danny had to
the backyard. The ghost, dracula and go to a bh'thday party. Shellyn and I
the wQlfman were gone. The frame laid, them, what happended to us.
was only up. Dad said we were im· They didn't believe us. They said
agining, but I.don·t think so. "PrQve it." So, we took them to the

He_i!lb.DI!wa,ld same----dark, scar.-'~_---5.treet.~,knoc~ed

lith Grade on the same, dark scary door. The
District #51 sf:lme eerie voice, "Gooo awayyy."

Ketta and Tina ran, but Jeff, Heath,
Halloween Night Shellyn and I stayed. We opened the

It was HallQween night and my screen door and out fell an intercom The Eerie Sight at
friends and'i had decided to have a attached to a tape recorder. We then District #51

party. tt was going tQ be at my house saw Jay looking out the window. Jeff On Halloween night everybody had
and we were inviting atl of our and Heath ran and caught him. He costumes. SQ with a sack in each
friends blurted out the whQle story. He hand. Krista and I set out. We had to

When+'everyone arrived, we went to wanted to scare everyone away cross a little part of #51 playground to

:~~sa ;a~~e ~~~.~~ r~a~i~~~~~es~~te ~~~~~~~.'l~;r.f~~eh~~~:l~~~~~~-_"g~t_ !E~~__2~. hou~:~ _~Lth all the can·

witches that lived in an old haunted after that Qur fawn was the richest d\o while we were crossln~ the
house. When trIck or treaters knock one in the U.S,A playground something white ran
ed on the door, they went inside and The End from one tree to another. Then the
were never seen again. J Jennifer Swinney school got an eerie, green, spooky

That night when we were walking '... 6th Grade kind Qf foggy glow. Then the ground
home, we saw this old house that District 1151 shook. There was a loud rumble.
IQoked just like the one in the movIe Krista and I didn't know what to do 50

We de<;:ided to go insIde to see what it we just sal down to walch. The green

was like .-- '.- ~ glow turned 10 red, then purple, then
When we got up tQ the steps, a shut blue, and to green again and so on

ter slammed shut. We all iumped off My Sister at d With our mouths wide open KristiJ

~~~~~~~;1 f~~t s~~:a~~~d.1 s~~~ i:t:~: My brother an1h~~~W~~dal~uhdo~;~r~ car ran off
wasn't any wind. It was a late nighf. I was coming the rQad and nearly hit us. When the

Everybody dared me to go inside home from working. When I got driver slepped out, one of his
by myselL ,I w6s-'afraid but then I-told home, I went to sleep. "Knock eyeballs was hanging out. We looked
myself there wasn't such a thing as a Knock". It was the door and it was a at the school. ,That's where the one

witch or ghost. That didn't help ~::s~~t;e~ ~~dc~h~att~akn~:,~~o~~s'~ eyed creep was goIng. fA vampire
much, but I went in anyway. creeped around the corner. A witch

When I went··in the floor dropped mystery. flew over head, Krista and I were so

:~~~r~~n~~:~ ~Yt~~e~~tv%~~ j~r~:~~~ a ~haent~~~~~nt~~dbit~~;~o~o~~.en scared we ran home as fast as we

scream, but I couldn't. I was so They were going to kill me. I found CO~~~n we got' home we wel'e glO.w
-,- afraid'fhat--t-couldn't--ye-Il.,for.. help, a phone and__Lc;all~_d.,!!!~_P5~,!!~~:...The,y -lng'toc.,Then when it was after mid

Like the kids in the movie, I was caught me and the ghost saw the night on Halloween, everything
~ never seen or heard frQm again, until police. They started to chase the disappeared.

the day they tQre the old house down. police. I found the potrce and they
They found me buried beneath the were scared.
house We all ran to a 'safe room and made

\2
," v ~ ..... .. .. T.ina SCh.indler a plan;-We caught,-the"lady and-the~('... . 7th Grade ghost. _

.
~,.~

Districtl51 It was my brother and my sister. It
was a joke. Ketta Lubberstedt61hGrade ~ ~

DIStrict,,] ~.
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Les Lult dies

" ';

u,iDER'THE the new program,.a'li
U.S; ,Pork,'producers,. as"well as 1m
porter.s, ar.e.,requ,ired. to" Inv.est.. the,lr
faIr share I,n industi'y'prOQrams a'l1d

On 'Nov. 1, the 'new national
·'eglslatlve checkoff for pork pro
ducers begln:s.

And there may be some pork pro·
ducers who will be dissatisfied with
the new national check-off program,
'according to two Wayne County pork
pr9ducers.

Mandatory checkoff set
for nation'sporkindustry
By Chuck Hackenmiller protects through the checkoff. pork Indl/stry: "'-fee1 there IS'never
ManilglngedJlor "After all; we-all-share the profits too much advertising. And now we

[for the pork promotions). We should are going to have a lot more money to
all share the expenses," Hanson use In promoting our prOduct," 'he
mentioned. said,

The 'new cheC~IS' expected to "I'm ?ptlmistlc about It. It will b,e
generate approxl Iy $18 million Interesting to see If It works and I,f. II
annually, compared the $10mllllon does really help us," he added. '
that has been collected under the Dick Soren~en, a representative of
largely voluntary program. the Nebraska, Pork Industry Group

Under the new checkOff, hogs are Director5, National Llvesfock Meat
assessed. only once In each, class Boar.d, said the mandatory che~kofJ
(fee(;ier p!g, market hog or Is"a move to get 100 percent",par·
se&dstock). Generally, markets trcipatlon~"

(including packers and dealers) are The mandatory checkoff will pro·
responsible for 'colledlng the vide more doHars to promotl.Pn and
checkoff, except In' the case of research, "It should do us a lot of
seedstock and farm-to-f.arm sales. good," Sorensen said.

In the case of se'edstock"the seller He said nationwide; polls hav'e
or: breeder ',Is, required to remit the shown about '80 to 85 p~rcent of ~he
checkoff. The new law requires the pork producers favoring the man·
buyer to remit funds I" farm-ta-farm datory checkoff. "It is ohe of the bet-
sales. . ter Investments as po~k producer£

.; that we can- make," ·he said.
rlndlvlduals can stlU get a refund on The Natloncil Pork Board has the

tHeir checkoff dollars. And a ref.eren· primary responsibility ,of enforcing
dum of au-.pork pro,ducers (to decide the new checkoff. Failure 10 comply
whether or not to continue with the wfth tlie collection requirements
mandatory cheCkoff) will take place could result In flnes of up to $1,000 for
24 to 30 months after tne new I each unreported sale, and the pay.
checkoff goes Into effect: ment of 1.5 percent interest per

Those who seek refunds from their month on late paymehtS.
checkoffs can also' vote on the THOSE WANTING their checkoff
referendum, dollars 'returned can :gain refund

forms from the National Pork Board
and fro",!' state por,k producer
association offices. Requests for
refunds, will be honored until 30 days
after__ the month 0'- sale. If the
referendum, ·Is approved,' no' refund
will be offered fr.om th3:t point on.

New members elected·to
~=~==,o~='+=\IVi-ayne-c=Sl(ff~fFoiindcition

..al....~_....;....;L_...::::...._;.:......ww..;;~~:""':'_~~ Seven perso,$ hate been elected to The new trustees brings the total of majors. Th~ donors are Jack and
the' Board ,of Trustees of the Wayne Foundation trustees to 48. Marclne Rohrberg of Missouri
State Foundation.' Ten trustees have been reelected to~ Valley. Iowa

. ,"'. '" _'_ '., " .- , ' . ". '_ .... ..... ,,--:~e-Gle'se,executlve dlrector·at- -addlflonalihree-year-terms-.-They In· -Neils McDermott Annual SchOlar-
.IN, ORDER,fo,make ,sPll.ce-for1lew-p8riol/lg~tall~~n~lIl' till!" Wayn~.~umy,CC!l!rthOuse aJoll9 ,Ihe' Foundalloniannouncedlhat the - cluCla'Pr..R.oberl Bentl1aclc;Jw Ley shlp,for ariAI""wlilth,Nebr"kost1)'
l"l!a-rl Street, some trees had,'to b,rel!iioved. 'worlunail \\io'''k!!d In the'r'iITn .last Fdda y to clear.' .ne~, Iruslee.wlII ..rve Ihree·year Heln, Rebecca'. Lyman Keidel and denl. The donor Is Nens McDermott
t,he"lumber. . terms through, October 1989. The·. Bob Reego,.Wayne; Dan Gardrier of of Grand Island.

-trustees (from Nebraska, Kansas Wakefield; 'Charles R. Kay of War- -Student Scientific Research: En-
and' Arizona) were elected at the rensbun::j:' Mlssourl~ John Kyl of dowment, for biological research.
Foundation's annual meeting on Oct. Phoenix. Arizona; Dorothy Glover The donors are Jo Taylor and Ed·
17. They Include: . McClellan of Laguna Hills, Catlfor· ward Rosa-MalJnar of Wayne,

-Or. Jo Taylor, Wayne, 'divisIon nla: Pa~1 McCluskey of Orlando, -Cyrus V, Jones Memorial Scholar·
head of Humanities, Wayne State Florida; and Dorothy Bllson Thomp- ship, for education majors. The
College. son of Lincoln. donors are Franclna L. Jones and

-Dr. Donald Koeber, Wayne, op- The Foundation's officers and eX- Viola Jones Jensen of Lincoln and
tometrlst, Wayne Vision' Center. ecliflve·----co-m-mltfee:--·have'"·-b-een Betty--K. J«le's'Of"Sunny"~-Calnor~
Koeber Is a 1970 Wayne State reelected to addltlonal one-year nla.
graduate. terms. The officers are Kent Hall, -Home Economics ~l:'..~" _

..-James. Remlck,,,'w.ayne, president. _ presldenti-.-..J·.----·--Alan··---Gl"a.."eri'··--vlce-----sctmtarshlp;-''for-nofu.---------eeonomlcs
and chief operating officer at Tlmp- president; and Rebecca Lyman majors. Established by Donnell ,~t-
teo Inc. Keidel, secretary/treasurer. tie and LaVera Roemhlldt of Wayne

-Darrel Fuelberth, Wayne, real The exeuctlve committee c,onslsfs State College.
estate broker for ERA-Property Ex- of Dan Gardner, Joy Ley Heili, David -Friends of Music Scholarship, for
change. Ley, Roger Nelson, Bob Reeg and Or. music m'alors. Established by

-Ronald Blecke, Overland Park, Tad Voss,__. Kenneth Olds ts an ex- William and Rae Kugl~r of Way~_
Kansas, technical services for .offlclo member of the committee. -B loomqulst·Slufz Memorial
Perkins Industries. Blecke Is a 1963 All are, from Wayne except Gard- Scholarship, for music malors with
graduate of Wayne State. ner from Wakefield and Voss from first preference golng-·to Wakefield,

-Jacqueline Hansen Tucker, Casa Sioux Falls, South Dakota. Nebraska students. Donor Is Kenneth
Grade, Arizona, consultant for Jac- Giese also announced that eight P. Slutz of Wayne.
quellne Tucker & Associates. new scholarships were established In -And the Connie Decker Memorial

-And Lyle Koenig, Hebron, the past year. They Include: Scholarship, for a female mafh mao
Nbbraska,atforney. Koenig Isa 1966 -Alexis. Ann Rohrberg Memorial lor. The donor Is Dr. Freeman
Wayne State graduate. ' Scholarship. tor blology/preforestry Dec~er of WB;yne.

Dale Hal1son of rural Wakefield,'
~ who Is president of the Wayne County

Pork Producers, said there may be '3
lot of por:k producers not happy about
the' program. "They feel that they
are being forced Into the program
and that. It should be voluntary,"
Hanson said.

Effective on Nov. 1, all the nation's
pork producers 'wlll"be required to
che,c.k,.oft.~I-"c1asse~of .swlne at"a ra~,e

of.25 of 1 percent of gross value. And
for the first time, Importers of..h09.S
and pork products will als"o par,{'
tlclpate In the program,

CO~b'ncilhea~rs r
becomeci~'sfiscalagent_~_
- - ---~--COII"lle officials In wlalnlng Inle;I';' - DURING 1914, the ~rlmet1lo1

financing to provide for the construe- Economic Development began pro
f10n of the Rice-Carlson 'expansion vldlng 'low IntEfrest loan money that

Wayne's city -council continued project on the Wayne State Col1ege~. was ~ade alienable fa buslne~ for'
_ their research on-- who would :best campus. '·~"--the primary purpOses;. ~(. ~~_ln511
i!.:!P!.'_~~~t_~_~_I_~~_ ~_ .!!~,~J~~g~l}tfor. ,.-- ~_--SheariOO-l.ehman-'- Brothers,'-Inc, - --rrIOre"iObS-:--Repayme-nts of the toan
;upcomlngprolects~thlstlmellsten: ..,Charles,' Helder Division has also would be made to the city, ~ be
,Ing to a ,present~tlon mad&-i?y--a--.-w~ked--wi-tIr-hoslhtls--tn-Norfolk-for--:dr5trlbUted"~'towar~lng·.·-~f'-----·---

representative from Shearson remodeling and equipment purchas- economic development Within th~ cI-
Lehman Brothers, Inc., Charles Ing. He also mentioned numerous ty of Wayne. I

Helder ,Division. other cities, public powerentlfles and
8m '~,8eave~s, 'represe,ntlng. fhe school dlsfrras:.fhat fhe company has Now. the state of Nebraska Is. ton.

public, financing and Investment worked with in the past. slderlng recapturing the I,oan
banking' !Irm, presented a proposal "w.e' are ,!ery Interested In your repayments (Instead of the payments

',to th~, city councH. , business. Otherwise we would not be going to the, cities) and the state~ nOt
"'Ou!. of the 29 1Irst class cities 1j1 her~," said Beavers. ' the: ',()Cal._ .~ver"'.,:",ent "unlt.~.~.g.,,_I~

Nebraska! we represent 12. Th~~BJl.~.rd ..,..oL.Tr..ude.~.of:'-Ne-braska--·de-c1de flOW tne--r~payment$- we'f! 'to
or~nrmvestmeht,bankh'lg, state: Colleges member J. Alan be again 'dIstributed. '

-----tlrm-In the state;" -Seavers told the Cramer of Wayne gave 'Shearson
coun_~.II__ .m«!mbl!:rs.. , Lehman-- -Bothen-,- -Inc;; Charles -- Kloster'-salir'that' If-ti'-is"happ;m~

._. He addetf the the company has Helder Division high marks' when - the city of Wayne will be standlOg' In
worked with abC?Ut 70'percent of the speaking to the city council line for this type of funding. with
f1nancln,9 of Nebraska public school (following' Beaver's presentation) In everyone else.
dlstrl,cts. "Pradlcally every public . regard to the work the company has
power entity In the state we are cur- done for the state college system. linda Brown, ~executivevice p~esl~.- "

: rently- working With 'or had worked ~ Cralmer expressed satisfaction dent of the Wayne Chamber of Com-
with In the past," he said. with the attention, representation merce and of Wayne Industries, Inc.,

Some of the scope of services which and the counseling given by Beavers' also'discussed the revolving Joan pro-
Beavers said his company will pro- firm. gram wlth,the c,lty council. She cited

~ vide ,InclUdes financial, consulting; The city council took no acflon on several examples of how ·the reVolv·
devel,oP,:"ent. _of.. '.I. l1a"clal .plans; the seledlon of .a fiscal agent..Clty Ing ,loan·· f.undlng· ·ha-s-·-·he':p-e-d----· -'-
'prepar~flon ofdoeumenfs and sup- Administrator Phil Kloster, wtieh businesses in Wayne (listing' the
porting financial' papers; and the asked If there was an Immediate Dairy Queen, Restful Knights and
_'.!!.arketlng o!:~,!-'rltles, . ,declsfon ,needed on wh9_'t(QI}J9J?_~Jh.~.imp_btl...-~__~ _

During the pasfl5 years,-he sald·cHy's,ffs.cat agent, replied_that there
the company has repr8$ented the was no time frame. She 'added thafthe city should con-
State College of Nebraska system. In other action, the Wayne city tlnue retainlng.the rep~ymen~~ney

council took steps to ieta!n the finan- from .previous revolving .fIJtfd/loans.. '~

Recently, Beavers" ~.I~,. t~~__~l?--'!!..:- ..,~!ng.JLt:ecelYes-from-the-N-ebrask"'· --and-asked-thllr-ftle~courianakesteps ----.,
• __ -:__-=--:=:--:::"::'¢;:::;:~I'.--=-pa-ny wor1<eawlfn:lfie -state college OeparJment of Economfc DevelOp- to assure that the, future repayments·

board of tru.stees and, Wayne State ment Self-Funding Program. would stay In the local community.

. Hanson, In giving his personal feel·
Ings about the checkoff, sa-is the new
checkoff requirement waS needed.

The current program has been
voluntary In most states. Some hog

. prQd,ucers have taken .the attitude of
"leavlQ9 It ,up to someone e.lse to pro-
r:not~ t~e pork,pro~uct;" according to The new lS'member National Pork

.Hanson. Board, appointed earlier this month,
And Canadian people seiling pOrk will have the responsIbility of collec,

products In the U'nlted States were flng the checkoff and,:dec,ldlng how
_ _ __ "nof-..volunteer-hig:for":the.Checkoft pr.o,.:--- Jhe.funds -w1"--be.. dlspersed•.-1 t·--Is--ex-

gram; . pected that.. tlfe board Will cOl1tr~ct

But s~_t;iflc projects and programs to
exIsting' indu.stry.. 9rganlzat,lons, In-'
eluding the NatlonatP~~kProducers

__ Council.
Hanson believes..I.!l__ l\I_dyer.tlslng the Long· tim,&' . Wayne ,farmer and

businessman Les Lutt died Sunday,
. "," ,-- . Oct. 26. Services took place Wednes-

---EharrtbIr-officen-annoultced- ··=:.~rlie;:~rC~~rtfialn$tY-n~:ede~~er
. L~,. a,Q!t.~l_grew .up:Jn the Wa.Yfle

TheWayrye ChamtJer ~ Co.m'm~<:e Retreat on Wedn~Sday'~"o~C29;"a-IOng area. H~ and his wHe,,' Donna, .had
B(,dl:'d at:: Directors 'announced t~e wlt~ the 1986 Board o!, D,I~'ecfors as farmed In the Wayne a~ea until pur·
_~leCtlon':Of three n~ plr:-ectors fQr ~_~.§!lL~s. the...t'O'lJoc.ILChah;p~ople.~."_ ..".__--C-haslng,,L8s'-·S-teaktlouse-::.and-,movtn9--"

- 1mTh~,seleCtedarE;Jp;n1.age-pi "',, :' : into town.
First Natl'Onal Bank; Jqhn $t.ruye pf At their October meetlog, the Les had, ~rved in the U.S~ Air
Wayne ,St.le Coilag~; and Brl,,, _1!~rq~lrectorsselecled 1987 of, Force 780 Bomb S~uadron in Italy

_J., McBrl<le at McBrlde,,,,,,"I.. Mor' '-4fters. They are as follOWS: 1987 durf~~_ World War IL He was. a
_." ...~~T.he¥-.Y\tltJ,..begl~uerJJtU;!Q..----f"r~~.I~nt~, . G-Qr~I'yn V~~c,.~,,:_~,~k~c m~.rn._~.~r.-,.:..o,!. ,Redeemer. Luthe~an
-:-~_..~~~ft~~~e f!,}!y'~,_. ~u_i_~I~g,' ~ ~~':!:'.~ ,C~-:;r;' ~~~~~cf~.~f~:~~~fJ~~!:t.an.d·ffle·.)lEw..~tl!LW.~y~l!~

-:---·"-ydjffS,Xjge';'"M,tgrldifa~(f Struve'Wlll A ,complete obituary of Les Lutt ap-
ba--_n.dlng'-'tha---Qla~ber-c-lloafd -- See-CHAMBER,page 9b pears on page ~b.



Les Luff

ou'tdoor warning s,re~s 'at,l ~.m~ t.omorrow'<'Frlc;tayr:~
All sirens wll~ i::le tested'ln.:-fhe: silent· mo<je',-wlth' the' exception "onhe:-

following: _ __ ~ _ __ . . ._
'TORNADO: Tills s19nal wlfl be allowed to run approximately fifteen

seconds to test the effectiveness of th'7 sy~tem.

If any resident IIvlng:near ~ sl~f;tn location should fall to hear the TOR
·A-ee--Signat;1JIea-se-contae:rf~Department' prompfly, so that

the slrt~n can be checked for'malfunctlon.

Spec, 4 Mark J.L. Luhr, son of Dwaln H. and Marcie F. Luhr of
Hoskins, Neb., a member of the First Infantry Division (Forward), West
Germany, has participated in exercise "Franconian Shield:'

Conducted In West Germany and the Maln-Franconlan Territory of
Unterfranken, the exercise Is designed to demonstrate German Army
capabilities antj emphasize solidarity -within the French-American
alliance.

Luhr, an armor crew member, is a 1977 graduate of Norfolk. Senior
High School, Neb.

His wife, Crystal, Is the daughter of Raymond and Carol Murray of 724
W, King St., Martlnsburg~ W.Va. 'I

Voca' concert at Wayne High

All tickets to "Hansel & Gretel" by·the Midwest Opera Theater, the
ne~t. Black ,& Gold .. Ser.ies perforrmmce. at ,"'YCi:Y.f\.e "State College :~f

:~ebraska, have been sold, according t~ Steve ~ones; director. of coll~e
relations. ; .,' ,'".',.

,"Hansel & Gretel" will be staged Nov, 6 at' Ramsey Theatre beginning'
a~ 8 p.m, It Is the second of five Black & 'Gold SerIes performand~,s In
1986·87. \

nie next Black & Gold Series production Is the Budapest Franz L1szt
Orchestra from Hungary, Feb. 18. Tickets for this performance will go
on sale'ln January:

MundI! was a member of the Crack
Rifle ,Team, Company 933. ,He was
one of 12 recruits from among 600
picked to perform on the team.

His' company and company com
mander.recelved the hlghesfrec6gnl
tlon for achievIng ~II recruiting
goals.

.__ ._Mu-'ll=f!I,.is..now_Jn th.e process of at-_
I te,l1dlng..22 weeks of schooling In elec
·tr~nlcs communication In San DieQo.

·,tifs.' add.r~ss 'Is D. 'A. Mundll,
FA505'085'5877, NTG-S5t-,-oE,e
,School, Division 3210 .214J,008, ,San

,,:Olego, Cant" 92133,2000,- __

I.- Mundll's parents,.~along._ ,with
bro.her Dan of Kearney, were In San

, ;"Olego Oct. 9-12 and attended ·~radua

',tlon·actlvltles.

Seventh·through 12th grade vocal students will present a fall concert
on Tuesday, Nov. 11 at 7:30 p.m, In the lecture hall at Wayne-Carroll
High School. I

Vocal OJrector Kathryn Ley said ,the public IsJnvHedJo_aUend the.pro·-:
gram free of charge.

PerforfT1ln~ wUI, ..be .t,he ,mldd!~. school c~olr, .h!9,h__!>f.hoQ.Lc;hoil':._,glrJs
._-- ~'glee;~Swlng"cnorr and men's quarter- ~-- -

"'"-R'elnembeF-Wllen..:.the,-NebraiL,
'Supreme Court reversed the death -~- ~'--I

penalty for Robert Hunt, Jr. 'of Nor-
-- fijlk?-~~~""-----'--"----- --~----'-- -- :

He stalked B.everlY ,Ramspo~t,
-:brcke-tntoirer-hqm~sl:D:ffecrcr6tfifng"'

In her mouth, strangled her, 'raped
her and 'drowned her In the' bathtub.
t;te was to receiv~ the death penalty
'or,thls crime. ..... . ~

,- ~ But-the-Supreme·Court d&c1~ed this
--------crtm-e--,.wa-s--nol heillous ur---'

IicifrC?clous" or "cruel", and reversed
tne ~e~th penalty.

Vot,ers 'in Dixon', Dakota and
--;-:rh!Jrston '-..countles----·oow-heve·- the

chance to show our, displeasure with
, one of these Juages, Judge C.
··-----n'iomasWfilfif.---·--·,--- -----~--,--

Please join me, In' marking your

Cholesterolscre,iJlng ballot "NO" forDt;;:'::~:;'~~~Minden

"- ~'.c;:,~..~':!1~nlty wide c.holest_~rol screenln~ p.~o,!iI,~,~.ni 1~.l?eI1J9 o1f.er~d ~or Allen, NE
two weeks sliltlInll November 6th anile Sunsel Plaza In 'Norfblk, This' Fa.rmCris,·s· stand
service to the community is being offered by the City of Norfolk Health
Departme,nt, the Fire Department, Madison 'Count.y Extension' Office, , ' _, ... _._. For the past two years 'have work·
.N~_r':.!f1~st,-:.N~brgska·.Eme[gency--Medlcal:.Servh;esi"Luthe,~an-CO,rnmunt-:-------'--'_. "'~J':":"'~_'~_~-"~~~==-'~':':"~=:":=O--''o''---'':;:::;::'_''_'''_~ - --"'hOtOiriPfiY:diUdaiaCiterlmTlier -",:-",:-ecfwlfh'farmers-and'buslnesileaders-':··-
tv. Hospital and Our La.dY of Lourdes. HOSPIt.al. In co-operation with the S'.'gns 90J..09 U.h _ _ __ _ ------- - frQ.m __o_uI__<;Qmrnunit~-"nd_manl' _
National' Heart Savers Assoclatlon.__ '. ,.,_~_.. ..__-'-_~, W --, ,.'----'---- .. -, -, -- ~-.._- - - others to develop and promote sol",

The process Is simple,' a finger prick blood test will be administered by I t10ns to the farm crisis. While work·
trained personnel to measure the cholesterol level In' each person; The Ing on behalf of the grass roots
results of the test will be given to the IndividuaL The fest results will be organization called the Farm Crisis
,Identified as low, moderate, or high risk cardiac I,ev'els as established by'" C~mmltt.ee, and became aware ,of

----the'National Institute of Health. -which elected....QJflclals"- 'supported'
The test will only cost $2.00.·Thls is nece'ssary to cover the expenses of legislation to Improve rural prospe,ri..

supplies. An persons involved in the planning and operation of the event ty, and which would not. To not share
have volunteered their time an,d services. the political lessons and the can

didates records With ,the people whb
Woot contest_ supportu. would be'irdlsservlc",-'

. The '1986 District IV Make-rt.Yourself-Wlth-Wool Contest ~'i;l be held Motor Vehicle Regisfratlo~ 1961: Bradley E. Miner, Wakefield, to The, State of Nebraska, Depart- It does matter which candidates we
1987 Rand J BI d W k f Id R bl elect. Many of you may remember

~:~~::~t~::hen7:a~rc~~~u~~~f~I~lle~:~:~~en~~~~al:~I~~~I~~~~e Nissa~; Kenn~th'Wa;chorn~;o~~a: M:r;,.ia~~,License~ ~e_n~~~/4R.~~\t~r1~:~1~.~;~~dr~~:~~~ being asked to write Congressman
• proximately 30-35 co~ttants participating, Contestants will be judged Chevrolet; Mary Ann Simpson, Troy Blake Bottorff, 24, Ponca, and stamps exempt." - Bereuter.and"urge him to c

ha
l1g

e
)'lls

~ashloA.-Jabdcl_.c..ol " of garment..coor:dlnatJon.of garment on con Allen, Chevrolet Blazer, WIlliam R. Pamela Sue Hansen, 19, Sioux City, Phyllis M. Beck, Trustee, to Doris position on agriculture. For a period'"
• testant, workmanshl ,fIf. poise, accessorIes and grooming Loukota, Allen, Dodge. Iowa. p McQyillen, Eugene Delaney, Bernice of time we managed to capture his at-
~ _ A public.1ashion show will be held at 2 00 P m. at the Sunset Plaza 1986: Paul 0 Burnham, ~lIen._~u.!!..!!n~.!........_ _~_ ~ ...Kiopp.e.......Rob.ed--.--O---Ma1blesen_and _tentlon, :howe~er, ~e .SQOn :~ :t~

w~~~~~~:~~o;;:~,;:~~e~:;';~~~::~~~d;~~t~fsl~~~~':.:'I\~ -~~~~;g";,st~:=r.n;o~d:~~ st~;~,~sn~ E~~~I~ A~I:~d:~~~I~~:~~ ~~y~.,:;~~, ~Id;a~~, ~:~en:~~ ~~~;:~I:[~:r;':~~f~t,~n:;'~v:,e~:~;~~~--
alSQ be announcing the wlnnersof the contest at this time. Those winners terstate Battery' System of Sioux 0· $31, speeding; Kyle D. Daberkow, exempt. us realize low farm prices have'
will then compete at Kearney, Nei November 14-15, November 15 ty, Inc .. Vonca, Ford Pickup; laurel, $49, speeding; Mary L. Ad· Security National Bank of Laurel resulted In a world wide farm depres-
Nebraska will select a Junior winner and a Senior winner at the 'time of Bradley D. Risinger, Ponca, Ford dison, Newcastle, $31, speeding; ·to Andrew H. Crombie Sr. and Naomi slon and have Instead substantially

st~~t~O;;~~~~~o;illgo on to repres~htNebraska In the National Finals at ~~~~u~:c~~~~ardA Culw, Ponca, :~c:d~~'g~G;r~~~I~,c~~:~~~t~~~~: ;;'30~~:':-~~~n~:::a~~st::e:p~v., ~!e~!rn":d~~db~~P~~~W~I~~~~~\~
SP.a.~.ks.' ..N.evac:i~L~_~,f)uc3rY.2J~.?_'kJ98.7.,.A.ll,lnlorand Senior alternate will 1984: Duane D. Strong, Emersonr $58, speeding; Darin D. Wlig, South Equitable Federal Savings & Loan
-also be chosen: One of these alternates will receive a Bernlan SeWing qievrolef Van. ' . -:". Sioux -City; ··$S2;-speedlng,.--··t:yle--An·-- Associ-atlon-of Fremonf ··to, David A. First district candidate Steve

~~~::s so'd out -- p~~~t~~~y{:~f&L::n~C:::~: i~~~~1~ri~:~E~;~h:tL~:~~~~~~ ~:~~~~~~:~~~:~~i~t1t~~~e~~:i; :~7~~1~:;:~~1;~ i~J~{~~~~!~~~
Ford Pickup. ' per:ty'damage accldenti Ro:nnie J. Robert E. and Naomi F. Grosvenor contacts Farm Crisis state coor-

C~:~~~le~~~k~~ Brink,. waketleld", ... :o~e;,,~:;r;~~:~~;t~:~i~;~~;o:~a;~~~ ~ros~~~:;:s i~int ~;n~nt~:~:~ot =~ ~;;::~~ J~~n ~~~tr'~~h:~ga~~~g f~:'
1979: Dean'~,: Ayto,,~C!dy,.'.,f'9,t1,ca;~- '0 Aradrew J. Galloway, Ober:-t, ,$146, ten~n.ts II), cOl"flmon, ':'1'1/2" and Wlf2 gressman Bereuter maintains a'close

Ford; Allen~P" .lamm,."'Newcastle~\,p,Ossesslon of, alcoholic Hqu<w., by J SW'A, ',25,;30N.4, revenue stamps ex. relationship to the Farm B,ureau il1-
Ford PIckup; Michael E,., Lueth; : 'minor, II. violation of terms of empt, surance Company i for guidance ~ri
Emerson, Chevrolet.' special perm1fi Gerald S. Albers, farm legIslation. During farm lobby-

1978: Jotin Street, Ponca, Pontiac Sioux City, lA" $246 and probation Wayne C. Dahms, Personal lng efforts for a better farm bill, Mr.
Station Wagon. for a period of 6 months, driVing Representative of the Estate of Anna Bereuter practiced censorship,

1976: Julie A. Miner, Wakefield, under the influence of intoxicating II. Catherine Dahms, deceased, to deflectil)g our very efforts, It's clear
Chevrolet. quor, It $200 had not to operate a Wayne C. Dahms an undivided 15/81 that leadership for agriculture Is

1975; Jacky L. Starks, Concord, motor vehicle in the State of Interest, and Luthea Root an ~ndivid' badly needed. It's clE!ar It's time for
Ford; Troxl D. Miner, Wakefield, Nebraska for any purpose for a ed 15/81 interest, Joan Eriksen and Steve Burns for Congress.
Plymouth. period of 6 months, guilty of driving undivided 5/81 interest, Lowell The office of governor can be very

1974: Kandis K. Keck, Newcastle, without a license. Eriksen an undivided 5/81 interest, helpful in resolving the farm crisis,
Chevrolet; Eugene 'Bla tchlord, and Keith Eriksen and undivided 5/81 But the candidates differ sharply on
Newcastle, Ford. Real Estate transfers Interest, In NElf4, 17-27N·6. revenue farm issues. Early In the campaign

1973,-'-Pat eonrad;--:--Ponca7~-Fcrd; - -Ooug'H~-Vrana--and'Rel1e-e-'S-:- CUm--- -- -stamps..ex.empt ,"'" -"----K.-ay-Orr-announced-,she-would--s-up~

Mike Stei nbrecher, Ponca, Bulck. .. _,"!:"i ~.?_"""Xima~-J;lalJ _,£Stey.•_GJenda_A. Mer.Lyn.J:lalm .1o"Julie....G_, Dolen.JoiL _._~~~.~~.~,;'~~!:l.~~..~~T_g~.!!.:r __~~~st~ __ ,
In'2~~-Carl~Htn-t;-Newca-5tre--;-Mer: Bieber, and John Jensen to The State 11, block 7, Original Town of y e eagan a mlmstratlon. he

cury:, Jon Carl Worn'son, Wakefield, of Nebraska, Departmenf of Roads, a Wakefield, revenue stamps·exempt. also vowed to help repeal Initiative
Chevrolet: Bank of Di.xon County, tract of land located in SElfoi SW'/oi, Elmer R. and Delores A. Lehman to 300, l,.ater, when George Bush visited
Ponca, Ford Truck. 18-31N-5, revenue stamps exempt. Gaylen Jackson, all of SWlfoi and part fhe. ~ta!e, she said reducing the

1969: Leland K. Miner, Wak-efield, Pearl C. Cummins, a widow, Elda of NW If,, , 15·28N·4, revenue!' stamps defl~ltslstheonlywaytorestorepro-
Chevrolet Pickup. R. McGill and David McGill, Pierre $135.00. ~- sperlty to farmers. Now, In the last

1963: Kevin Hingst. Emerson, In Cummins, as guardian for Marvin . debate Mrs, Orr says she supports

ternatJonal Truck: Cummins, and Joseph P. CummIns, I...·.....c.·.••. ':.· ..··•..o...•• ·· •..u.• ·. ·•.ntv.·· ."'~ :4:,'.1 ~~~~k~~~~~ i;t€~~:]:'~:~~~~
0."·b.iiU,".',·•.'.'.'•.'.',·.'.:".,I.•,' .•',e.. .. court Throughout the campaign Mrs, Orr

(: ,"" :'.';.' ,:, , ',' lacks self confidence and displays a
-general disorientation on farm

John'Maxon Traffic fines Issues,
Kim Croxen, Creighton, speeding, On the other hand, Helen Boosalls

c:n~~~ ~~~~~;~' of Laurel died Sunday, Od. 26, 1986 at Providence Medical $25; Perry J. Leif, Beaver Crossing, ~~~~o:~;:s:::nr::~n:rf~r~~'~~~aar~
Services will be held Thursday, Oct. 30 at 2 p.m. at the Immanuel Lutheran- Nebraska, speeding, $10i Connie A. state governors to take the leader'

Church in Laurel. The Rev. Mark Miller will officiate. Visitation was held Hansen, Wayne, speeding, $46; ship role on solving this tragedy.
WedneSday, Od. 29 from 3 to 9 p,m. at the Johnson Funeral Chapel In Belden. Timothy G, Voss. Winside, speeding, Mrs, Boosalls displays her suppOrt

John 0, Maxon, the son of Floyd and Johanna Pedersen Maxon, was born $37; Mark L Middleton, Norfolk, for farm communities convIncingly.
Oct; 17, ·1930 at Belden. He was baptized and confirm,~d in Apri.1, 1?44 at the speeding, $37; Richard L. McCoy, Early In the campaign she pledg~, to
Gethesame Lutheran Church'ln Laurel. He graduated from Wisner High Norfolk, speeding, 510; Jann L Bar- support supply management and 1m·
School 11} 1950. He was in the.li@.yy_,tr..Qffi..J9.5J ..1o-.october,--l954,-He·,marrled- r.eU...Norfolk. .speeding•..s.22.; ...Jeffre'l-_._ proved prlC8s..for-agrIGUlfur-e. Her vl~

·~wyTal<oopmannonNo~954at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Wisner. He Pfalzgraf, Lincoln, speeding, $16i sl,on for the future Is ~vldent In her
lived in Wisner untll moving to rural Laurel in March, 1955. He was a,member TImothy D, Heaton, Sioux City, concern for education. In rural
_of th~ VFY'! if' Laurel and t.he.lmmanuel Lutheran Church in Laurel. speeding, $10; Laurie M., Whitehorn, areas, a large portion of education Is

._-" -~S-urvivors /nclude his wife, Twyla of Laurel; one son, Blake Maxon of Belden, speeding, 522;. Dallas J. fl.lnded by real estate taxes. With
Phoenix,. Ariz.; one daughter, Dee Maxon of Kansas City, Kan,i his mother, Hansen, Carroll, no valid reglstra- educatIonal costs climbing, despite
Johanna Maxon of Laurel; one brother, Larry of Laur:el; and three sisters, tion, $25; Jerry R, Schmit, Norf.olk, cost confrol measures, we must find
Ramona Greenlee of C9rpus Cl;tristL T'exas, MaxineWegnerofSundance, Wyo. no valid registration, S25i Kelly J. alternatives for funding education,
and Reba Maloney of Fontana, Calif. Mrsny, Wayne, failure to yield right Farmers cannot be expected to

Hewas precededln death by his fafher'4nd an Infant sister, Valderlne Dawn. of way, $15, tSlhmOUel,delrn' amyblgpegerrsonbaulr.d~nlsltast wth'tlhS
Pallbearers will be Roger, Jerry, Glen and Clark Maxon. Gene Meyer and •

D~~~j~~~)Dr~'e, In_ the .L~Il,Jrel, Cemetery.with miHtary graveslde-rl-tes by the Crimi,nal HlilJgs .. ..- - _~~~~~a~~s~~v"~n~I~I:erJ:bS:::;:
"[aurel VF.W. . Randy R.. Ogren, Wayne, driving d f t

while under the Influence of an nee s or our nex gov:u~rReWlnkel

alcoholic liquor. , Wakefield Farm Crisis
Scott, T. ThompSOlh-Dak.ota-~'''''-------commlttee ChaITman~~--

Les Lut.', 63, ot Wayne, died Sunday, oct, 26, 198.6. 6,t Wayne. .. ' .c.. drlv_lng_~It~out.a. ~!c~_se: .. __
Serv!~es we~e held Wednesday,. Oct. 2/}_at the RedeemerLut,h-eran_Church in ._ ,KeIHL.~----,----_ ..T.u.r_ner..! ._W~'ine., . fJrst

"'Wayne, The Rev. Oaniel E:. Monson offfciated.' count of trespassing and second
Lester'OttoLuf1,_the wn-Ql 01to -and Anna·Nelson was-born·March '18,'-19'2J-at-~ count-of-malldo~-~tr-trctton--of'pro'

Wayne, Nebraska. He grew up in the wayne area and married Donna Gran· perty. .
quist on Aug. 24, 1945 at Wayne. The couple farmed south of Wayne until pur- John E. Parks, Wayne, first count
chasing Les' Steakhouse and moving Into town.' He had served In the U .$. AIr-- of trespassing and second count of
Force 780'Bo~bSque:dron in .Italy durIng World War II. He was' a ~,ember of mallcl,ous destruction of property,
Redeemer Lut.heran Church and the VFW Post In Wayne. 19m· Rlthard Brown, Way-ne,

Survivors inc.tude his wife,' Donna of Waynei three sons and daughters-In· Small'Claims filing Buick; Edwin 6rogle, 'Wayne, Pan·
laws, Terry and Peg Lutt, :of Waynei Jack'and Pat Lutt'of Wlnsldei Randy ~"d Execu-Type Word Processing, tlac; Larry Brodersen. Wayne.
~arJ' ~n7 ~utt ~f wda.~ne; .2 da~ghters sand so~s~-Iaws, Jonl a~dh~~ndY Wayne, plaintiff, against :-Cralg D. BUick; Tyler Prevert, W1n~ F~o;;.rdtt''---__

... _. :__ .. _. .. ,WAYNE _W-a~e L~nd, Lau!eI;:,Cind¥+Ja~~bt~~ K~r1, ~~~re~~ Sh:~~~~,a~ou~,o:1~lm~~se'i;~y~:t~~lJ~~:~y~'~O~~~~ - Hundt, Sr., NorfOlk, $34,14 for. ser' F 1'~3 .. Jdllle~ ClidPHi~!~~. arrOIi,
-""-~-·AUmts$IDns::-joAn1"t-Horst,..WI$ner; .... and.baby.b.oV.•.c.aU&tILE;,!~,~~ 1j.~.!!eY! .. ,"~.....and.Mi(;hae!-t-~"br-othef'7-GorH;t1tt-otWaynei and- 2 si'-$ters;"MrS;-Wlllard~(';Joy}" - yt!=,~.!1_reoljered.,_ -'-"': ~~84:-- "Herni'a'h Oetk'en, ....Way.~e,.

)..o;'ln Crombie, Laurel; Lpls.:Ruden, Wayne; Lois Rud~n ,and ba.b:y grit Blecke of Wayne and Mrs~ Dick (Delor.es) Wacker of Wayne, '.. .--.--eL th- --VHetta -p ft' wa- .--,-
_~~(l1!.~9!'~.I.~~ .qf!qLC;J~_u_~.~~,l!t __f:_~r.r_o_'J,i".,,_ '!"..~~~!iel~i._ ~.i_~!~~~-:~;()l~o~ft, PII~.e~ i, He..i.s_pr..e.c.ed.ed..ln...death~y-h1s_par:ent$,_lbrother_-.ancU,soo_ __~,,, _.' ,"_ ~I est~J~,J~~f&--:'::=:'::::=='=;~;e~_~_~~.,=.~~~~._

Willard Holdor.',' Pilgeri ,Wayne ,:1JoAnnl1orst anti baby girl of Wlsneri Pallbearers were Kirk Wacker, J}m,Wacke.r,--Frank-Lutti--Denh)i LutCGary Oct. 2~ - Margaret and Jens. M. 1981: ~ryJ }~ahn, Carroll, C~d.;
Lund, Laurel; Terri Munter, Wayne; Lo:rln Crombie ot Laurel. Blecke,' David McE~hose-:''''----''-'~'----"--- . J~~gensen t~.'~,lIff~d "!': a_~d Ma~~~ RC:U1dy "'W.agner.:-_,_Hoskins..----:--Eottd~--.
Reop.OeRaad, ,LaureL C , • ~p'K.f:S:IE.LD ':',_ , Honorary-- Pallbearers, ';were"'Gordon Jorgens:en; -Ca-rtYle---G'a'fvlh~ ~Wayne' K. 'Burbac1T, E oo""on.,:of l.~ -or----werner- Jc:rnke, Wayne, Pontla'c;'

, Admissions: Mar~" 'J'~hnson, Mars.h, Arnie Reeg, Mlke:Smi!h, Ron Milliken, Ray Murray, Frank Pra,ther, Nth 47' of Lot 2, Block, 5, Original T,erry Janke, Winside, Pontiac.
._..Pi5miSil;ISI Nano/--~L9ber9 and '. Wakefleld; Celeste.:''', !orczo.n, Gena tlau~rr;-CharHe, Brpckman and Ole Anderson. . . .,' "., Town of Carroll. O_S.54.:56. .. , , 1980: Marvin Andersen.. HosklQ.$,I-=---:::

::bab.y 'girl, Laurel; Ju;dy.'Boggs',and Wakefleldi Louis JaCkSO"!" Emerso,n,... ~urlal V'{as in the Greenwood Cemetery In Wa\lOe With ~-.Qm--mlt~tOct28 Pat"l~k I ~,l'Id ,\',lIl 7~lQ::~~-'.. ; __ . .. :' _. ."
~-.baby glr,l! .wa~efle1d. JO;h,n. Hochs·, . Dismluilll~: Mark Johnson,·. ··theArnerlcan-t-egion &'V:'f:W:'posts or-Wayne: McSrtde;wmse'Furferg.tH('jhi¢:':"':-M{Jrp1W1o-walrer'~~--:-and leota H::,----f979:-FlefCfJ~Far'mServrce~In-c;

· te.l..n,.,!!~ay~.i SheIl(_~~~~~~leLd._"_.,,.,..•..., -o1"t".~. was.)" charge of ,~~~ang~~ent~~_,_,~-.._--,---~--,-,----------:------:-·- , ~ollel'". part of NE lj"of 5-26-5 .. DSS69.~ Wayne, Mack., ' :

Student Intern from Hoskins!
__~-Shaw.n~M--BJJldt~~a~senlorJnaiorrng-lno:speech-cohimunlc8-tlo-n:'ani:njre~

law at the University, of Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL);'wlll be a sfvdenf in·
tern this fall 'as a-UNL student coordinator wlth'Boosalls For Governor.

. _.-.; ~~,"Jb!L~R_gLNI(~~" ..~.o.€;t__M~__.Robert __ BofrJt_~ot_Hosklns, __".HI$~~ __
responisiblllties ..Include organizing ,events. fund raising, coordinating"
volunteers. publicity, and Increasing Yoter registration. Boldt also will
b.ulld a Students of Boosalls organization. .

Douglas A. Mundi!. son of Joe and
/I Janke MundJl of Wln!>lde. graduated

Oct. 10 from the Naval Recruit Traln
--Ing-€enter;-S-an---Dlego-,-e-allf~'~-

--------,,-.. r.~'-



---_..,----, -~._-

____,~:-:-=__~__=_____=_=_ "o'C'O"''-=::::-..::'-=-=_- ,~. _

programs and served on the seledlon
board for the Poet-tn-Schools pro
gram. She also ··has worked-'wlth
writers of the Omaha Magic Theater_

She has .had individual poems
published in HAlt My Grandmother's
Could Sing: Poems by Nebraska
Women," Plainsongs, Poetry Motel,
River Styz, Ch,apbook of Poetry and
numer-ous other publications.

In 1978 she' edited I'Vlsions arid
Other Stuff," original writings of In
dian students of Winnebago.

--.:'-~LEr_S_TALKABOUT It" Is .,.n;;
flonwlde ~.rogram---:-:C?f th~::,-Ar:netiean -

-~---
---~-~---

modern culture does not necessa't'Hy
share.

"Black Elk Speaks," which has
been translated Into ,eIght. foreign
languages, fs' a record. of a pre
Hterah~ society In' the words of the
people living It.

"Black EI,k Speaks" by John G..
Nelhardfwill be the topic of discus
sIon during the final "Let's Talk
About It" program slated Tuesday,
Nov. 4 f~om 7 to 9:30 p.m. at Wayne
Publlc_ Library_

Guest lecturer for the program wltl
be Barbara Schmitz from' the English
department at N'ortheast Technical SCHMITZ, WHO WILL lead Tues·
CO~_!!1"unlty Coll.ege, Norfolk. day nIght's book discussion, received

, her b~cheror's degree from Wayne
tl~~~~%ln~l~erdF:I~:n~~~I~n's~:~i State College and her ,master's
group,s. Dlscussl,O':l .Ieaders wlU~.~ degree f.rom th~_~~~"~,:~_~t~~.. of
.Sayre-'-"and~·a-annie Andersen of -Nebroska·Omat1~
_I/tf,ayne.- - - -S~tle-compietea-fu'rther'·studY"at the'
.:-;-- "-', Naropa Institute-.-n-BoUl, .,

Jhe _pr99.~~,".l Is, 9pen tQ the public where she _apprenticed"' ,to -, Allen- -..EndowmenMorth·~ Ha:.ima'rinlE~$.
free of charge, and'those attending Ginsberg. The theme used in this year's;
are encouraged to re!'ld the ~_~,~ OW.lng-tbe.surnnier..oL1Jl.~,sbeJook--""--""-------_-"-·-lo-week----srjes,-!-'--A-Sense--ot···Ptac:e-:--

--·whleh-ls-eveHabte-at-the-tlbrary. a creative writing class under 'John Ba b S h -tz The American' Plains," was
r ara c 1III ~eve'opedbJ.!he_F;l1glJs_t,~epar:!I!J!,!\1

- -tS-·co-n---- .--,------.----..~--". 1N ADOIT10N, Schml z a verslt of Nebraska.

Friends and relatives are invited to .attend..en open house receptIon
honoring the 80th birthday of Mrs_ Edna Baler of Wayne.

The event Is scheduled .sunday, Nov_ 2 from 2 to -4 p.m. at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church In Wayne. No other-Invitations are being Issued, and
the hOfloree requests no gifts.

_ . . _ SU"!DAY,NOVEMBER2
-. -A,lcohol1cs·Anon'lmous,--F-lre-.}4alh·,sec---ond-floor-,'8~ 30'a.-rn.. -

MONDAY,NOVEMBER3
--American' Legion Auxiliary ~

Central Social Circle, The'Lumber Company, 2 p.m.
Acme Club, L1!1,lan Berres, 2 p.rn:,
"I Can Cope" ..cancer education program, Columbus Federal ~ee.tlng

room;710'9'p'.m;
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne'State College Prairie RCM?m', 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER.
Hillside Club, Agnes Gilliland .,
PEO C.hapter AZi Marilyn Lohr:~rg _ __---------e,~

Vllla'Wa~~S~;~:~~~:~~~"-;~-""'-
;'-'-"I"llps-7e2rl'frsl UiiTle<rMefhoarsrCliurcli;'6'jl.iii:--- - - .'

"LeY' Talk Aboulll,", Wayne Public L1lorary, 1.10 9:30 p,m,
c __, __,~-~W£l)MESDAY,NO\lEMBEJU .:.__

-~'~:~~~;~1:~~:~~$~~:ri~~~':m. --
Topi$,,2QO, West Element.ary School, "6:30,p.m.
AI~ohqllcs Anon , ' ' on floor, 8 p.m.

=~'A13 L. ty Ha!l, ."",ond t1oor,~p.m.,
_. , THURSDAy,NOVEMBER~

l:"Qgaff'Homi,-meKefs·Cru6~'---Mr$:-:GlfberrRab$S

Alt0':t~,Fll"st Trtlnlty L'~theran W~rne~sMisslona'ry League, 1: 30 p.m.

Halloween hats offtothe dads and daughters
, I

GHOSTS, GOBLINS, WITCHES, SCARECROWS and just about every other imaginable crea- prizes for best costumes were awarded in several divisions. The "bag ladies" in the center
tion turned up at Monday night's annual father·daughter Halloween costume party and pizza photo are Jim and Leslie Spethman. Also pictured in disguise, clockwise from upper left, are
supper for Wayne Girl Scouts, !ncludingDaisies.,. Brownies,. Cadettes, ·Juniors and Seniors, ~teve Hall along with daughters Sara, left, and Amy; Randy Vande Velde as Count Dracula
along with their fathers. The father-dallghter event was hosted by Junior Troop 191 and was .along with his daughtel'i1nllaccompJice Tera Vande Velde; Mr. and Miss Scarecrow Virgil
held at West Elementa~y School. An estimated 17SGir.IScouts and their_dads altendechand--L-oewe·a~ifda~g-"'e.r_~and~a!1"_[)-evili~~I,-':ippitfandhisclaughterApril. '

------,,----------------~-- At Wayne pub,iCI;br~ry
Ec:fna~(l1~Im9[king80tb

Fin.~I'let's Talk AbQutlt'program
cJQIQclJsonbook 'Black Elk Speaks'

sld~red ,the clearest statement of a Schmitz has taught "Black Elk the guest editor of the literary The program s s, _, ... '
native ,psychology and religion. Speaks" at Northeast Technical - magazine RlverlStyz, and is present- Wayne Public L1brary~and the Nor-

Readers of the book can feel what It Community CoU~ge: slnce__l9.n.. ''''-''----, ---~--the-a~r~!Y_~WJem<_MCJiI~:L~(~_'!=_ .=_=
wa.s 'jke to. be., <1'11~ 1_J'!~_'~r:U:jrLtbe_plalns_ ::r~rough -a,-spedat----granf;.---=she-··' al50--·lyco-edrtorof"'"Fhe-encl,-otii~Revlew, if 01"09-(S- prOVided by:' the Nebra~ka. '
arid can,begin-fo understand the kind taught a class 00' 'Nelhardt and Ilterar,Y· magazine from Northeast Committee for the" Humanities.· ,a
of psychological ,and reng'lous "Black, Elk, Speaks" to ~enlor TechnlcalCommunlty College. state program for the National En·
a.ssumptlon~ ,that the dominant citizens at the Norfolk Art Center.,' She- has arranged visiting. writer. ',dowment for the Humanities. I

~========+==;:=::=======:::========'---.-.-----



1985.. He is with the security polll;e at
Ellsworfh Air Force Base, Rapl9 Ci
ty, S. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Foote

policy on weddings
The W.vne H ald welcome. ~. Kcounts and photOsvilphs of wt:ddlnp

InVOlving famUl living In the WIIYM ar•••
w. fHl there is widaprud Interut in local and area weddlnp and .re hap-

PV to Jrialwi space ~.l:.le for their pUblication. i
"alUM OlH' ~ader$ ... IrrtereshcI In Currlnt nI:WS, we uk that "I wed

dlnp,and photographs ofhrect for ,UbiIQtlon'" In OUf offiCI within 10 da~
after the chrte of.the ceremoft)', I~form~~on SUIHh~~ W.~h,lj P~~~.~ ,~~!_~t

--de;Jdline--will not w-c:arrleGu-••ory byt-willlM "Md 1n -.- CUllin. underneath
the picture. Wedcllng ptctUtei sQbmttted after thllII story appears (n the ......r
must b.' In o.ur offiCI ~I\ln th!" ~.~,~rt.~~.~~r~~~._---

--'-"-'.'--

The bridegroom graduated frofTl
'Wayne-Carroll High School In 1984
and entered the U.S, Air Force'in

~o~r N.EU_B~.u._I;.~_o,L-Yankton, s.
0: registered the'guests. ,Ushers and
candlel tghters were- .-joel" Spllt.ger'ber
and David Foote, both.of Wayne.

Maid of honor was Jeannl Carson
of Wakefield, and bridesmaids were
Sandi DeBorde of Wakefield, Jackie
Podany of' Randolph and Amie
Sudbeck of Norfolk.

Kent Glassmeyer of Wayne served
as best man, and groomsmen were
Alan Foote, Matt, Baler and Kelli
Echtenkamp, all of Wayne.

Flower girl was Misty: DeBorde of
Wakefield, and ring bearer was
Jeremy Foote of Wayne,

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
reception for 125 guests was held In
the Wakefield Legion Hall. Arrang·
Ing gifts were Sheri Konken of Ran·
dolph and Kay Kellogg of Wakefield,

Hosts were Taml Hammer of
Wakefield and Brian Foote of Wayne.

Denise Thomsen of Wakefield ahd
Marlon Raymer of Fremont cut and
served the cake. Jonl Miller' of
Wayne and Harr'let Lorenz of
Meadow Grove poured, and Julie
Wageman of Wakefield served
punch,

G.IVEN IN- MARRIA-G'E-'bY- her : pa%~~ree::~:a~~j!~n~l~l·A~-~~~~~;·:~t"
parents, the bride appeared in a of WakefleJdi and Shannon Konken of
white Chantilly gown designed with a Randolph.
high jewel neckline and long lace
candlestick sleeves. Seed pearls and THE NEWLYWEDS took a wed·
iridescent sequins adorned the ding trip to Colorado and Will make
bDdice. .... _..their home at 1327 West Main, Rapid,

The natural waistline was hugged C.lty-, 5, D., 57706." , .
by a· ruffled pep1um, -and the' 'ful! - ~- The bride graduated from~

bouffant skirt was edged in a wide Wakefield High School in 1984 and
lace flounce and draped to an attach- from Northeast Technical Communi
ed chapel train. ty College, Norfolk, In 1~86, __ She was

,-- -A bi"{da,nllusfon cfiahtilace picture employ'eer by ,Wayne Radio KTCH
hat encrested with English netting and at the Wakefield Care Center.

, !

panled by Lois Yo~man.

NANCY POWERi introduced
guest speaker Mrs. John Lueshen, or
nithologist from Wisner.

Mrs. Lueshen spoke on birds, and
the g~oup--'-Is~ened to a recording of
songbirds and viewed a film on birds,

Tlie program closed with table
prayer. A salad luncheon was served
by Service Gtoup Two, with
Margaret Lutt, loretta Baler and
Elaine Draghu as chairmen.

The Northeast Nebraska Christian Men's Fellowship will meet today
(Thursday) at 8 p.m, at the Evangelical Free Church, Ponca.

Marilla;Beckner LaPorteliostei.
.Marilla Beckner was hostess to LaPorte Club on Oct. 21. Cards furnish·

eg entertainment following the business meeting.
The club will 'not meet during November. Next meeting will be a

covered dish dinner on Dec. 16 In the home of Margaret Sundell.

ChriStian men meeting

MOthef-daughterfea-.
served at St. Paul's

St, Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen
nosted a mother-daughter tea in the
church social roo'm'on Oct, 19 with 85
mothers and daughters attending.

The Evening Circle and executive
committee were In charge of the pro·
gram and decorations. Theme was
"Birds," and tables were decorated

• 'filth birds dnd bird place mats,
leaves and flowers,

The Oct. 28 meeting of SUI'lrlse TOastmasters Club"'was called t() order
t_'_b~B.Jta~lnslow.~ator,and' toastmaster w~~:.Darr,ell M.m~r!.:J1_~~
. presiding offlc.er was Doug Temme. Tlmer-was,Joe' Dcr,cey.' ,
, ,The program In~lu~ed a debate on.lssues ln.the Nov: 4~lec;tlon: .Incl~~:'

ed.were proposed amendment,one._wlthMarl.y"Thomas.'and,Ouane'Havr-' , . " , '.

·····:~:b~~~~t,lnw.tll~~a~~o~·~1i~~!ll'ri~~'jjl()lii~1W·li~ddvji~~~~13.m'~i~j· 415.. Hems d.on.a...·. ted to Wayne Food Pantry . ' '
debating; and se:at,belts, wlth'Joe Darcey and. Bea, Kln,sloW deb$t.Ing. . , ,

BECKY KEIDEL IS PICTURED with 415 items collected for UNICEF totaled $347.08. Mrs: Keidel is sponsor for. the' youth

Aft·· ··d·NLA/NEMA--·-- '-'tl' the Wayne Food Pantry last Sunday afl'ernoon by junior and groups along with her husband, Dic.k, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim.. :en ..' conyen on ,seniorhighyouthi(grades 7,1~,Lfrom..'h.e. J:int.United Marsh. Twenty-nine youths participated-in the event,' The-
"Wayn. r.sld.ntsatt.ndlngthe-·lolnt 1986 l:I.braskaLibraryASSocla-- MethodisfCliur<:h.in.Wayne, This was·the·!irst'year,-that youth primary purpose. of UNICEF is to help developing couhtries

tlonlN.braska Educational M.dla Association Convention In. Grand of the church 'combined a drive for Wayne Food Pantry with improve the quality of life of their .children. The Wilyne Food
" Island'on Oct: 23-24 w.r. Faun.1I B.nn.tt olWayn. Mlddl. School, their 81'1hual door-tii:door drive for UNfc'EF (United Nations ,Pantry is an emergency source of food for Wayne County
: Carol•. Schmidt, Gall Egb.rs, Bill K.ndra. Ardis Von Segg.rn, Jan.t .C... hiidren'sFund), Illadditicm to )heH5items, the youth also residents.

~.; Brumm and~laud.'~}'<>el/!;r.Of ..th. w.ay,,-~St~t.C."JI"ll.L.l.bratYl,an,d·C:··l=='}._c.~O_.~I_J,~.e...~c.·..J~..ed.~.·...·_Q.$_,!.I._5~....J.. c.o;-a.·~..s,-".ti~_I,~tolllr'c..JW~·~a't.lln. ~e::.:....!,F~ood~::-P",a!llnt,!r)'Y':o.':..!iDo~~n!'.a!!ti~o!,ns~'JffllO'l'r.~:::....~~~~==~========='==="::=='~"'~ __,:;===_;=~a!".IJ><lclo~Y...ubJlCJ:ltir.ar.y~ .. ..,_.__.... ~_::: _

:--lh'(!y-weri"am-ong 4001lbrarl~ns, library trustees. media speciall~ts COb b d f .,-,~~t'f.
: _I~~::~V;~I:~~f~~~~~~:::w~Q'day.v.n~,Them.Wa'''Cha/l.ng.SOf ·K...·ristl-~rso· n ....'eto' ... er .'ri •. eo .
~ Keynote speaker on Thursday was Anne MatheWs, director of library ~

programs, Office of Educatlo'nal, Research ,and Improvement at the U.S.
Office of Education. ", . - d

.. ' Oth.r conv.ntlQn highlight< Included a portrayol of WJlla Cath.r by E' . W.· -I n Fe.'.. '...·O,te ·1 n··. W.. .... ClY!J•..... n.e'· ·r·.-IL·~_s_----c--_.Sally McNall of the University of Kansas-Lawrence. and oil talk oncollec·
·tlon developm~nt by. Charles Robinson of ,the Baltimore County Public
"Library. ' "_"-=-_,__. .. _

There was a wide variety of special interest group sessions on such The marria.ge o,f Kri~ti ~arso.n o.f . and string 'p~~.rls complete~. her
. _ t.QP.i..I;..§._~,s_ou.dgeL-p-!annlng.~,photographY-'8nd·'·lournalism;'-compute-r~'-' ·-Wakeneld-to-E.C1.wJn":FoOle-orRap:ia~··ensem6le~=--:-.:~ .~-=~--.-,-, , --

cooperative-purchasing, and weeding and selection. City; 5.'-0, was solemnized in 5:30 The bride carried light blue roses
p.m." rlt~ .. on ..Oct: '17 at.,St. Mary's_ 53n~yj,oJ.e.t~ .. S_he._ats.Q.c.arrie.d.the.-han,;,
Church in Wayne. dkerchief ,carried by her mother"an~

Parent~,of, the~,,:;oup,le are M~'land;, gr:andmot~er,.o,I)Jhe.ir;.w.~d~lll~.cr~Ys.
Mrs, Arland Carson of Wakefleld,and, , . ,,,', '''1

Mr, and Mrs: Robert Foote of Wayne. ,THI; BRIDE'S attendants wore
Officiating at the double ring taffeta royal gowns fashioned with

ceremony was the. Rev. Donald off·the-shoulder neCKlines, pouf
Cleary of Wayne. . sleeves and flared waltz·length

Stephanie Torczon and Kelly peplums. The gowns were beautified
Barker of Wakefield sang "The Wed with long torso waistlines, .
ding Song," "Prayer of St. Francis" The bridesmaids carried white and
and "Immaculate Mary." Organist light blue carnations.
was Vona Sharer of Wayne. The bridegroom was attired in a

white tailcoat, and his attehdan.ts
wore light .blue tuxedoes with-·Ught
blue vests and ties.
"

PATTI ZRUST was mistress of
ceremonies and welcomed those at·
fe.r\dlng. The Good News Gang sang
"Friend of Jesus, Friend of Mine," RECEIVING DOOR prizes during
witt) Lpls Youngerman as leader. and tJ1e afternoon"were-Mary Maytlh'son,

..rJ fonon.HvoatnIOs·nnS awCeCrQ.mbPyaOAlsrtl·.n. Ost.n. Amy Magnuson. Alice Dorman,
("' Esther Heinemann, Tammy Sievers,

dorf, assisted by Na'"!cy P~,,!,ers, _J_ulie: Power.S,.Mar,llyn Harder, Ir.ene
Vlrgrrilil Backstrom, Mella Hefti and Hansen, Katie Harder, Mella Hefti
Lila Spllttgerber. and KrIstin Magnuson.

Sheryl Lindau led the group In sIng· The prizes were donated'by Leslie
'ing "How Great Thou Art," accom- Hausmarm""and Carolyn Vakoc. \

Wakefieldwoman marks Mayorsigns proclamation
\ for Buddy Poppy D~y

8O:th year at open house Mayor Wayne Marsh r.c.ntly signed a proclamatlon.d.slgnatlng to·
... day (Thur.sday) as Buddy Poppy Day in Wayne. Members of the local

Wak~fle.~_d r~sl_dent Gladys Thomp: Table~,'Vller:t'_decorated.'ln aqua and ~:~e~t~n°tJ:~~~~~,'!!.arsAuxiliary.w~~_~~.s~llin~.-!.h~'~,~.~_~,y~p.()'ppl~s....JD,';"

d~~~:5a~0:~~d~~~~e~:~~~~~~hhd;~ :~::; gray y!lth bo~quets of. red to ~u~~~:;:~I~~~~~~~~9p~~sb:v~~:~~:~~!h~:~i~,~~!!~~~.~~~~~~~~e~r~~~
",_Oct,._ ,,'19.' ,at H~rn.i~'$_.J:Hde9w",,~ in .. '" ,... '.-" ,- ~'T~~k_~.~ "t~,~lr ..~v"~~ i,t! ~e!.~,rys.~.:cif rr__~q(i.riJ.s. __wlifi;h .A.iriei:lcan~tTfjz'ens,con-

-Wakefield. - -fl)LiowiNO~THE,""';~c~Ptlon;'-· a tlnue to enloy.'" ~'.
·'Over 100 friends and relaflves at- fcynlly supper was ~erved by. the VFW--Buddy Poppies are ,assembled' by disabled veterans, and p~o-

tended·
4

from .Sloux City, Iowa; grandchildren. Mr$. ,CUff TllIm'an of ceeds are used exclusIvely for the benefit of disabled and needy
Osbon:-, Mo.; Idaho ,Sp~lngs" Col_o.; Grand Island and Mrs. LaVern Mirier veterans, and the wldow5 and orphans of deceased veterans. . Buy your class ring by

. P.nd.r, Bancroft, Em.rson, Allen, s.rv.d as wallr.sses. . 0 t b 31 t'
Pierce;' Concord, La~rel;,SouthSloux Mrs;' RobertMln~r:was','rriistessof " coer s lor
City, WI.lb.r, Glboon. Sldn.y, OlxQn. c.r.monles for .. o brl.": program GUARANTEEfJ
Lintoln, Grand Island, Stanton and which follow.dlh. m.al. Ross CHRISTMAS r---,---,---, I

___.. ArllngtQf1'. . Th<>mpson r.odo'lIle.tOi'y.ollhe DELIVERY! .
. Guests were:. registered by ""rs. honore~, .and;"",seYer~1 family PRICES FROM

=cl!:~;,~~=:::fb~:~~~:~}:.t;;:~~t;~r;;~';;;~::OUshopp.n. '1 AMBRECH! Oeb~aand Bill MUNTEll-Mr, and"Mrs:",J.rry n_-$7995
Gustafsono:--::....._:.:..." ,;:..~_:'; .. ,:.':x~·:· . '., .' __ ' . - n The_.pJ'..DQ5.am.,alSo Includ~ ,a f1u1e m. -' laml:!recht,- -'North 'Bend, a' sOn, ..... Munfer, Wayrel a son, Adam 'Lee', Optiorts included

MRS. PAT Thomp~~"of. Bancroft solo ,~y Heather ,Gustafson of Emer· Benjamin ,Joseph, 8 Ibs., 7 oz., 9 Ibs .• 31/:': oz.;Od.,25, Providence -"
-- ----;--t?ake<J-.:.$tJe.:-blrthday--e-akerwnh:h-·5he·- -'50n,-8' ncordlng'of- u

IOU·~y-the-p~r-~'-·OC[18:'"'GraOaparenr$arefilir:-an-d---Me(ncaICenfer:---·-'-:"'-"·''-'·_~-: -Bring-tills·ad, t :
helped 7J8rve along ~1~,~,Mrs. Ross ~hompson' ,family:, and a"readln~, Mrs. Ed Wolske, Wayne, and Mr. _._, ...... ~"...
!ho~f!O·n_o!~I~!"ex~;,. _:" _.-' . (ir~~,~"~,_"QI~r!" ..."J?Y_ .lY'rs.....,JQti.Q _._ and ...Mr5.-,--8iH--Larnbreeht~:.sr;-;--- .scHN:ift:'L -~-""F~:.e.d and M€Ht)dee.- ..._,

Mrs.. Mlcha.1 ThompSllh of 'UnDer Blrld.y,. .... l:Iorth B.nd. I Schn.IL Wayne,a daught.r,Llnd,. ". ~'f..~Ifoa..<,
poured.~,a.nd ~rs. Merly,,n T.hompson The honoree was-presented a quUi. say Rae, 7 lbs., 121i2' ot.,' Oct. 19. ".,. .--- ,'" _.. ~~«,.
of Arllngton'served p"nch,' - featurfng bfocks._from----each-Of-her:--32-_ Providence Medical €e-nte-r-.- -204-MtItn

:,','~_~s: £!8r~,,!~ ~ear,~'" of,Concord, . _g,~~,~!!c;lill~tr~lL i!I(ljLJJ_g~I'tLgr,l:,-,d·_ LOB ERG - Mr. an-d M~-Melvl!!... - :G.r.am1pM..en1.s..are~url and.Yale.rn - -:-_,-"" ' _WOY:o~;~-~.~~oi~,~:'71;-'"
'Mrs. ,PaunCoester-ot' ~.llen and Mrs,. chlldr~n. The quilt ,was put together ~~1i~a~U9hTer,- Schnell, and great grandmother Is .. -E.-11. ~four.;:==~1J1~i::::':;~d
Ylrg,lnla Luellmana,sslsted In the kl.t- ~y Mrs.,John Blrklev and Mrs. Joel Bre~tnn Leigh, 6 Ibs, II oz '. c ess, all of Center Point, , NOOM~in~Mmrywap.;-
c:hen; ': . Gustafson. 17, Providence Medical Center. Iowa _. - ". &.a>...._ ..........- .......__.......,j

.........~

The event -Wll1lri,dUde',crafts,;baked goods and 'candy, a'cou~tr;y,sto're==
and wtllt,e elephant ,J.~emsr' '.,' :.,. " ,I ,

, The ,Ladies Aid 'also: wlll ~erve coffee and doughnuts,. and a lunch of
soup,and sandwiches: ~

. '1---:.'

DixollCCNintYLeglonconyention
~--;;;erlcan, ,~~gJ6~-~nd'AU;illa~,y';;;';;ber$~'I~·Di~-6~~C~~nt;.wUI· ~~~t'l.- -.
for their a,nnu~1 co~ve~tlonon T.uesday, Nov. 11 In.P,o,nca.
, Auxiliary' members will meet for.- tea, at. 4, ~.m~ at Sal~,L,utheran

'. Church,' 103 E ~ 2nd' St;, follow~ with the bU$h'less, meeth)g, at.4: 30.
:_._·Ib~..L~lnt.Am~ican.Leglon·and AU)(~llary~~nque~,bEi.9.I,rt~~r~.-p:;:m~:~t:::-·

_'-----T'._ ~-~~1!Ej,lg.lk..ScrumJ-··_-:~,_.----'----'-"---'-'-,-'-,.;---------'--'------"-'--....~,""_ ..~.-'";:;;--:--

Mlnenimeetiin.·Rlce]lome



,_ a e~

~,h'lE~~i: Ch~mp~n~~::~lng a
- s'cr"~~Y' AII~n':Sq'lJad 15-6, ~S-l1 here
- .To~~daY",nlght.; , ,"

Wakefield: had little trouble !Ii the
first..,'set ,and' C:l:fter, endur,log' Allen's

.. powerfOl·bltt!ng·..Il..Ck In' the early
gain ; cruised ~o the

passing, and seffing.
..:...~, '~The key ,to thelr'suc;:ceSs Is'thelr

passing. The~ '" have- the, ab.",lfy __ t~
---make~'quJCk~passes--to 'their: 'sIHfeh'·

and.tQ:geUnto tIJeJI" pffense,'qu.lckly/.'
he'sald;- "And th~y ,have .rY!~ ~~r.J
gooc! setters. They. set, It so-~off ancf-
right. on the money." ,

Troth Is referring to .steph. Totczon
and Desiree Salmon, who finIshed
32-for-32 and' 20-tor-2O '11'1' _setting,
'respeCtIvely. "

Allen's setter" Nikki Olesen; l:Ildn't
do too bad either as, 'she finished
,33.for:.33-and-dld--a--nI(e-1ob-.of-getting--~

the Lady Eagles Into their offensivli!:
flow., ' ,.' ' .

Both;c1ubs had ,a,',dlverse hitting, at:--," .
tack. Wakefield's Marci Greve, Kedl
Nel~o"!"l5'ar,en Hallstrom and ,Stacey

·-KUhl- all totaled, foUr kills. ',wl1"e
- "Missy' Mar'tlnsen"'a"nd ,Krfsfl ,'Chase::"·
,,~'Ied Allen with four, kills and Bar~

Hansen and Kristin Hansen both add·
ed two kills foJhe L~dy Eagle cause..

Salmon claimed the game's scor
ing ,honors wltt112 poInts" Whil.e Kuhl
and Torczon both", added seven
markers.,' .

Lana Erwin led Allen in serving go
ing 12-for-13 with two aces. while
Olesen went '4-fpL:.5_and.. Amy ,Noe
inlshed 4-for-4.·

In addition to an effective passing
game, Eatol'l said another '~ey to his
club's suC:cess'Is teamwork. And he
praised the Lady TrQjans' coopera
tion during the tourney.

See WAKEFIELD,page 7b

..

Lady Wildcats finish 5-2
at CSIC Tournament

"This Is the best any Wayne State and 22 assisted blocks and
team has played that I' ....e coached," Tomaszkiewicl also totaled seven
Lady Wildcat head coach Marilyn solo blocks.
Strate said after Wayne finished the Jeanelle Moline led Wayne in sear·
Central States Intercollegiate Con- ing with 52 points, While Diane Hanus
'ference «(SIC) Tournament with a added 40 markers.
5-2 mark. ,rAnd I'lle been here four Strate added that her bench played

years now." ~jld~~rs~~t~~tpe~~~~m~nnc:~e' Lady
Wayne State finished 5·2 In the "Tanya Gappa, Krlstl Bateman,

CS IC tourney on Friday and Satur· Kolette Frevert, and a number' of
day, losing only to Missouri Western albers came off the bench and did a
and Fort Hays·Stafe. great iob, too," Strate said.

After- goIng 3·1 on Friday by The second half finish leaves 'the
beating Pittsburg State. Kearney Lady Wlldc.ats with an &6 record In
State and Missouri Sotrlhern and los- the CSIC, good for fourth place.
lng only to Westecn, the Lady It's the flrst time Wayne has f1~lsh'
Wildcats went 2·1 on ,saturday by ed In the upper divis/on of;fhe ,con·
downing Washburn and Emporia ference and the first time the Lady
State and losing to Fat Hays. Wildcats have finished with a wlno-

:._. .The Lady Wildcats' two biggest Ing record in the CSIC.
vlc·torres'offhe'tDUrney---c~. ~~ .. L_a~ WIl~<;ats, now. 26-~9 on
they def,eated No. 9 Mlssourl----n1e year, play- agatrr-Friday---and----

'Southern and ~ventual cqnference Saturday when they host the
champion Kearney State. Nebraska Athletic Conference Tour-

Wayne was, the only team /n the nament.
CSIC to defeat Keame-y twtce in tour- Teams partlcipatlng ~n the NAC.

namen! ,P,I~Y: ~C:~~~~~~~::~:s~~£~~t::~eP~r
PerhapsWayne'sthe mostell;.citlng lege, Kearney State and ,the College

match 'of the tourney, however, can:'e of'St.-Mary.
- In lfL finaje_ against, Washburn ln, The wtnn'en;f tlie NAC will'play the
~~ Lady WIJd0ts t1.ed Jhe.,.--wlnn~rortn-e-n'j~.TC-toumey--rn'-ihe---

final set at 13 before claiming a 17-15 distrlJ:J__flnaJs-_.J'..eams... -advancing-
~"---vJdory_ must 'have a winning record in -order

W,ayne came from., ,~h!.nd In a to advance beyond dlstr~ct l&v.el.
num~r of matc~~'S for Its .... Ictories. The: tourfley ~Ins at, 5 p.m. ',on
The -~ady Wlldcats'tralled Kearney Friday when the Lady Wildcats play
0·8 In the second s~ before winning. : Bellevue. Wayne's other match on
tralle,d :Southern· in all t~ree ,sets. Friday is a 6,:30 p.m.:,contest against
before WT'nnJng and trailed .Emporia St. Mary. ~

8-13 before-. winning. The Lady Wildcats. begin play
" ,Strate ~credlte(the victory to co":" S~,~uic:!C!~L mornl~ ..:-~~~-::cr--cr~ ..a7~
sistent ,p,lay on offense and defe-nse .match, agaInst Cnadron State. They
and a well-rounded hitting attack. then play at 19:30 a.m., against

-,," "We h~ood bloc~,~,!~LW,~__Kear~ey ..~tate an<!,~.J.;~!L.j&,m,-,_
-"pl"ayea-'qmsistentiy"'oo -both sides for agaln$rFenJ5t~ ,

the first time' this; seasOfl,.',:'...she sa.i~.
"We prayed, gOOd'defense'a·ndaur hlt~ ii'lnalCSICStandtngs

ters were all on." ~~=~~::~~~:::: : :":.:.,.:::~:
Olana A~ay and Shelle· Missouri SOVIhe.-n.... .. ....9-5

_1fomaszkiewicz led Wayne's.hiftlng :=~~~:.... .-.~. ":>;',:~'j~~.~ :::::.:':;~
'. attack with 39 kllls-opiece,' while Fort H,e.,.! State. . ".........•7-1

Missy Stolten,bergJ~dded34. _ J ~::"u',~~:.':t::." .'..... '...... :~~~
Meg H.urley, ~ho leifds the C.SIC in~

brock-i-Rq~: ..finl_~~:d w.l!~, sev~~ SC!,-O
WAYNE'SMARNIBRIJGGEMANINo.6) and,KeciaCorbit lNo. 7) divefora loose~Uagilinsi
South Sioux. . ' . . .



Championships In 36 Intramural ev.ents are helct eaCb..academlc year
at Wayne State, and some 70 perc-erit of the students o,"'campus corT!pefe
In at least one event.

Participation points are kept.for campus organizations whlc;:h sponsor
Intr:amural teams, aod"male filnd fem.le athletes of the year are named.

- '--C,aura-GlffigfY"of MUrray trimmed Wayne's Colet1e Gehner to win the
.wd111en'5 division of the arch~ CO~1tI,or1iwhile A\lke Brungardt of-,~

. ~QfI"lk deteatild.'JoIllf Woet"".....iOl<"ol 'PoeOh'lilttM"I"",ato .wln_.
men's division.

David Hatcher of--~alston downed, Rusty Sadler of Calumet, Iowa to
win the compound class.

5,. Which team leads the AFC East after eight games in the
NFL7

4. Who was named the most'valuable player In the 1967
World Series? ..

3. Which tea m lost the 1967 World Series?

2:Which team won the 1967 World Series?

Deb Ensz of Wayne won the Wayne Herald Football Confest. 'L~P.'ffe
Hedel! of West Point placed second. , ".-" ',.' ~ .:>-:-- I

Others that tied EnOl and Hodell liut did not Place In the tiijl two
because of the tie breaker rule InclUde: laurie Prideaux, Wayne;
Shirley Wickett, Laurel; Amanda Sedlak, Wayne: Lynden Vanderveen,
Wayne; Sondra Remer, Wayne; Tona Harder, Belden.

1. Which football team Is still winless in the NFL this
year? .

Intra murals held at Wayne State

. Deb Ensz wins football contest

WAYNE STATE WILDCATS
PROBABLE TWO·OEEP CHART

Olfenl;e
RT·72 Mike Anderson, 6,4,265', Sr

76 MIke Posfmll, 6-0.22ll, Fr.
RG·79 Jell Wagner. 6·T,24S, So.

S7 KevlnWaugn.S·ll,200. F.r.
C·50 RId! Ruffcorn.6-0.. 2,t5, Jr.•
_.5SJeff-Socha. 6'2. 215. Fr.
LT·61 Drew Walker. 6,1, 23S. Sr.

60 Dan Prososkl,'6-3, 230. Fr.
LG-73 Ben Lehr,6·2,230,Jr

7SJames Bester, 6·2, 300. Sr.
IR·,tl Chuck McGinnis, H. 100, Sr.

,t Darrlr) l"ulJord, S·Il,ISS.Jr,
W013 Bill Mlnarlk,6·0, lBS.So.

30 Roberl Baker. 5-11; 170, Fr,
WO-.l Sonny Jpnel,6:2,:20S..SI'. '. '_

12patWorijekeml'ti,r.6-T.IllS.,SO:
IR·B6 Darin Blackburn.·6·S.2J0. Sr.

8] DarryIMounfaln.6-2.1BO,Jr .
RB·J4 Todd Buchanan, S·10. 200. Sr.

45 Craig Hligendorl,6·2. 235. Jr
QB· 9John Lawrence. 6·0. IBO. Jr.

2Jefl Mathers.6·,t. 210. Jr.
Specialists

K.47TonyWlese,S·li.190.S0.
P-B6 Darin Blackburn.6·S. ~30. Sr.

Defense
Dl·71 Dave Uhlers, 6:2. 240. Jr

6SMalt Barz.S·B, 2(}S. So.
DL·77 Rlberl Donelson. 6·4, 260. Fr.

7(} Rich Ten Eyck. 6·2. 25S, So
Dl-96 Greg Hunke. 6·S. 243. So.

90 001.lg Blalr,S·IO, 230, So.
61 OrewWalker.6·1, 23S. Sr

OlB·62' Rancfy-Hupp:6·2. -:Z40;"Sr:""·
SI BobSlerba, 6·0. 205, Fr

OLB·B3 Scolt Wightman. 6·2. 2OS. Jr.
BBrlan McKinney, 5·10, 19S. Sr.

ILB·-W Greg Cavill. 6·1. 20S. Jr
47TonyWlese,S·1l.190,So.

'ILB'67Judd Meneley. 6·2, 220. Sr
51 BobSterb", 6·0, 20S, Fr.

DB·2B LamonI Lewis. S·IO. 185. Sr.
7CordeIIGr~orv,S-7.116. Fr.

OB·22 Eric Anderson. S·9. IBO. Fr.
31 DOIJg Hays, S·10. 115. Sr

SS·,(J Rob Hohlra, 6,2, 200. Sf.
33 ChrJsMatzen. 6·3,200. Fr.

FS· 88rlanMcKlnney,S·10, 1,95, St.
13 Pat Boyle, S'11, 175. Fr.

" KIckoff Returns
t2·Erlc Anderson, 5·9. lBO. Fr
l'Sonny Jones, 6-2. 2OS. Sr

Punt Returns
,t1·Chuc;k'Mc:GJnnls. 6·1.180. 51:
l·Sonny Jones. 6·2. 205. Sr

~~~Im_Ptamr:b·...··~t1Ic;aIlSell,II1I~:':~S.Collilb==
.~,-IudI:~tQJlown;-the·~Wild_t.:~4~'-'"-·,,,,-~· ,~ ..."

;;;:~;;:;;;;:::~::'=:-;w~a;yn~e~s;';ta~ftled o,~~' Of~h(fliisT ---:'_Weathers" ·scored- ~,I.ce_·_~ f9r"'~j:)Jff~~1ti'rys~tenfIY~-Jn~,t_~' __ first." ,Nlfr and
~ tea_~~ In the -N~IA. 'for a hart at sburg. In the third quarter -'from 10 __ ;altllo~g~ w.~.~-on'r~ -~c~~ $f)~~'.',__
__M~m<H:[aLSladlum~lul'day-~!tl"'----"n't.lt\9!!tY.ards;·vene~tegema ...hlt'--'~ft'~lIelr-1lflense,'orf ffie

noon, u.w enthedustcle~rod.Pltt- Kenny Allen withe two-point PAT' f1etd;".heselll,r'Butwelcisl tw.~ 01·
sburg State walked away.wlth a 38-' a'fer"Weafhe.rs,.flr.t secondhalf'1"D,. f~n:5fve,l1nem.en~durlng ~alftlme and
victory. ", " Brett POthdackled LaVJrence,f~r.a: another _.at,~, $fa". of· the. third

The Wildcats opened the~garj"e with safe~., Mike ,,8o~man ~ added _,'an· quarter.,.' 'lie wer,e: starting:' t~ree
an Impressive drive that looked like l&·yar.d ,field goal and' Vern- Moo~e fr4!shmen on offe~, In, the ~ond
It would open the, !;;lame's scor,lng, bOt scored a, 15-yard,foUchd,OVi/:l ,to r~,:,d ,l'1alf, and that, along' wltlf some other

_'a f1eld'goal.atf~ptfalled. ~ . o,ut'PtttSburg'~ $CW.I~~: " " ',' .' . ' facfors~ ~_I!1'I!!.~ ~.~E.~en~ I," ~h,!..las~ .
Pittsburg'S' 'Bruce: S1a'ncell 's-toreo-- P I tts-b"urg'~-e-ntel"eo--'··'fhe;=gatn'e ~ haff;..1L_~,---_ .. ,._;;:~--~'--~- ::.-.-'--~-

on the second. Pittsburg $corlng drtve averaging over 40 pOints an oU~.'!!9!..-·;-8ottrteams·became enga-ged in. a
-~-th--a-ftve-yan:tTt1~o-O ,Iea~. . dndal~ne Gorillas felrallftle b.ench.clearlng, brawl during :the

,The GorlllaS',scored ohce more In short I,Qfi, Us, aver,age, they ~Inls~d fOurth 'quaner, isom'ethlng Chapman
the first. quarter on a 47-yard,pass with a ~son high 615 yards I,n tot..~" frowns upon.'" .

_:~o~I:I~;n~:U~~~~ri~o;~~e~e;t~:~~ Of~";')rhP.re:5SjveiY -thOU~h, Pitt;· ~', "One. of ,~r ,guys thought one of
---pm"! PA I. .-~- - sbur"g'limJfed Wayne fo'-negatlve-'66 their guys took.a cheap shot, .and he

~he Wildcats made, things In· Yar~!,rUshlng. !o, set B, new school, "re;t~lIate9/', ChC:tpman ~ld."1 think
terestlng, however, when they closed record. _ ' It Wal$' a fru~tratfcin thing ~ :you
the first half by scoring on a 15~yard Weathers finished with 178 rushing. never like' to .~ t.hat klnd'of thing
pass from ,Jo!Jn Lawrence to Bill yards In 24 carries, while Stanc.e,1I happen/-'
Minarik which capped a' 70·yard fotaled 66 yards on 'fh~ ground ~_nd Th 1 't 'I 'ed Pitt 'b !- t~
drive: ' Stegemoll!n finIshed with 73 yards ,on ":e v c 57Y mprov s ~l!rg 0
- The second half was all Pittsburg, eight carries. ,,74). The Gorltlas 8;.n~ Elan Colleg~ of
however, as the Gorillas' totaled 259 Wayne' completed 72--of.33 'passes North." ~arollna are the Qinl,y
yards In total offen.se and'lIml,ted for 172 yards. , ""._ .. , :.-~n~.f~.~l'~ ~eams in fue NAIA.Dlvl·
Wayne ttl negative '59,yards. .,. vtlldcat he:ad coach, Pete Chapman - sr~~k'-~

Pltfsburg head coach Dennis Fran- said the ganie turned arpund In the Wayne slipped to 2·6 overall and ()'5
chione said the difference In the third quarter beca,use.of inJuries to In t.h~ ~ CSIC. The Wildcats play at
game was, his. 'dub's ability to fake his. offensive IIneqten whIch hindered Em-parla' Stafe' on Saturday' and
control In fhe thIrd period. . .. h~s club', o.ffenslve,produdlon. .

"I think It was a game without a I"t "We were able to'move lhe"blilt' ~'SeeCWI[,DCATS;-pjjjje:·.ti'·
of. emotion. We t90k a buslness·lIke
approach and played well eno,JJgh on
both sides of the ball to win," he said.
"I have to attribute Wayne' In the
first 'half as we weren't able to take
control until the third quarter ..n

Looking Ahead

Wayne State travels to Joplin, Mo.
to take on Missouri Southern on Nov.

8. The Wildcats will play I,n Min
neapolis, Minn. on Nov. 15 In the
Hubert H. f1urnphrey ;Metrodome
against Minnesota·MorrilS In a 5 p.m.
contest,

ed a 27-yard fIeld goal with two
minutes remaining in the game..

Empor'1a State averages 202.&
yards rushing and 152.5 :yard~ pass
Ing for 355.3 In total offense. Defen·
-sively. the Hornets allow 202 yards
rushing, 104 yards passing' ana 304.6
yards per !;la-me.

Quarterback· Randy' Becnel .Is
49-of-103 passing with' 700 Yi;Jrds and
seven touchdowns., Leading
receivers' are;- -tIght end Michael
Myers with 24 catches for 374 yards
and four touch~owns and slot back
Darren Johnson with 25 catches for
353 yards and one touchdown.

CSIC Results
Washburn 40 Fort Hays State 3Si

Missouri Western 13 Missouri
Southern 7i Kearney State 30 Em·
poria State 29 i Pittsburg State 38
Wayne State 7.

WAYNE STATE'S Tony. Wiese (No, 47) splits the uprights against Pitts6urg State.

Hornets bost 6-2 mark

r Watne State travels to Emporia this Saturday
Jean Berger ranked Pittsburg State, trailing only

,wsc sports fnformolllJon director 12·7 at the half. ,But-Pittsburg State
gained :259 yards total offense In the

The Game second half while limiting the
Wayne State vs. Emporia State, Wildcats to negative 59.

Saturday, Nov, 1. :2 p.m. at Welch Monte Weathers scored twIce for
Stadium In Empor~a, Kan. the Gorlllas and threw for another

- - ---·----:---'"-·-,-=~.~The-Eoaches- 1ouchdown:':as--:he-":garned '1713' yards
Wayne State - Pete Chapman. 4th rushing.

year, 15-24. EmporIa State - larry Wayne State was held to negative
·Kramer.. M':!..ye_~,r,..P-2.1. _ 66· yards 'rushing on the day.- The

, __ .-T-he--serles- --- . WIU:lc:ats~nly-·score came· late In ~he

Wayne Sta1e leads 'the' series, 7:6. f1~st hal~ fc;'lllowing a 70'vard drive.
The'two teas first met In 1969 with Quarterback 'John Lawrence hit Bill
EmporIa State winning. 56·0, but the Minarik on ,a 15-yard' touchdown

. Hornets forfeited that game. pass.
Wayne State won again In 1970, The Wildcats

31-3, with Emporia taking the next Wayne State Is now 2·6 on the, year
two. 13-0, and 21-0. The two teams did and 0-5 In the Central States Inter·
not meet again until 1977 with WaY(le collegiate Conference (CSIC). The
State winning 25-9. . Wildcats have lost five straight,

Emporia 'won in 1978. 28·14, but dating back to the CSIC opener
then the Wildcats won three straight. against Kearney State on sept. 27.
Emporia won again In 1982, 28·7 and Individual leaders for the Wildcats
in 1983, 14·13. Include: passing - John Lawrence,

Wayne Sta1e won ))·7 In 1984 with 101·218 with nine Interceptions and (SIC Standings
1~.~ ljo~.!I~..!s .!.~~~~JL!~§.t__Y.~L.L<;"Q,n,:...., __J19.2_y.ards;_.receh/.ln9'_""'.'BIII"M~narlk, . __f':lllsburg-Slille '~'·.'.'·.' ..'.'_..•. ,,'r .,,- •• r ••••• ,s,·O

··tesT:- Pete Chapman Is 1-2 against 16 catches for 185 yards and two ~~~:l~;~~tl: ~.~
Emporia State_ touchdowns; rushing - Todd Washburn"... 3-2

Last Year Buchanan, 335 yards on 89 carries ~~~~:u~r~s~~:n ~:j
Emporia State defeated Wayne and one touchdown; punting - Darin WaynvSlale 0·5

_State 26·24 In Wayne last year. ~~~C:b3u:,~.y:1r~~:t:r~~:i2':a~krea:~ M)nOlKISolJlhern. ~·5
Wayne State led 21·10 at the half, but Greg Cavill, 93 total, 62 solo, 31
saw Emporia score twice In the assisted. ~
fourth quarter to pull ahead. Wayne
State drove to,the Emporia 26 yard The Ho ets
line with just over a minute left to Emporia State Is now 6-2 on the
pl~y, ,b\J,t quarterback Ed Jochum year and 3-2 In the (SIC after losing
was intercepted to end the drive. to Kearney State 30·29 In Kearney

Last Week last Saturday.

Wayne State again looked 1m· The Hornets had a chance to wIn
presslve for one half against second- th"e qame, but kicker ErIc Bllss'mlss-

~;. '1'

._ ..!:_,;-:t__,~

,,".

_. .::--'_. ,__-c."~.-

"AnsW'er~,

~q~l&IU Ue·tif-su ," " .
.&~~ ~allJ. ~t 11I-e«>U~.,IlOMlle"'u-T9llueIl.l0 ,ill 'C

10. Which team won the 1982 World Series?

Answers
·SleU'p.lll;) 'OL

!eIU0IIIellO;6 1s:l148IIV e'lidlapelllld'S !II"I::I '! l$.ieau '9
!Slef 'S IUOSCllO qog •••ISNlIUeA ·t !SleU'PJe:> ·t ISII0:> '1

7. In what place is Wakefield's volleyball team ranked in
the Omaha WorldHerald~Class C-l ratings?

s. Which ,team won the 1911" World Series?

9. Which coliege football team leads the nation in rushing
offense?

6. The Jets, Broncos and what other team have only one
loss so far this year In the NFL?

Fri~ay'~ . g.",me Is also :.pare_nt',s
nlghf, and begins,:af 7:30 p.rn'- at
MemoriatStadlumi. .)

In addition to earning a playoff
spqt, a· vldory ov~r .O'Nelll would
supply Wayne with the Northern'Ac
tlvlties Conference champlonshfp.

with 21 other teams as playoff con
tenders.

The Blue Devils ar.e .jn good shape
to qualify for post season play for the
second time In three years, but It
would almost be Impossible to reach

"the playoffs If they lose to 2·5 O'Neill
this Friday.

place In the Nebraska School A1hletrc
AssocIation's Football Point
Average.

Sixteen teams 'qualify for the Class w~'~r~~~vl~ t~t~:a~I~~~~~~ ~,~o~~~~~
B playoffs, Including seven can· hea~ coach Lonnie Ehrhardtsald. "If

~e:r~n;:a~~~~~~~~.~sn~~~r;f;lI~ __W~_,~f:>-".~t,win,. 9ur__se_a~_on 1$"doneL~~.
wild card berth. '

The Blue Devils enter this week
with a 5-3 ,record C!:nd a 3~,3 point
average. Elkhorn and Aurora also
have a 39.3 average.. while Grand
Island Central Catholic and
Schuyl~r, both .8-0, head the list with
a 44.3 average.

In addition to Wayne's \t1C!ory over
Cedar. Ord's loss to Broken Bow and
Elkhorn's' loss, to Blair assisted

'Wayne's advancement ,n the point
average- system. '

Should Wa-yne tie ",lith another
te"a'm' for a~playoff berth. the' Blue-
Devils would get fhe nod based on the
Power Percentage System In which a
feam's Opponents' recor:d Is review
ed: Wayne- owns the "hI9he$t power
percentage 1n Class B; with a .67.3
mark.

Kimball, EI~hQfn MI. MI~hael and
Imperlal will, dhich a playoff slJot

--~:Z~~IY w!t~ a_ ~lcfory. this
-=-.:

District 1 lnotes
Scott Cooper of Nebraska Wesleyan has been OI!lImed the offensive

player of the week.
Cooper completed 15-of-29 passes for 302 yards arid three touchdowns

·of 79, 60 and eight yards, respe<:tlvely.
He a,lso scored two touchdowns on runs of one and seven yards In the

Plainsmen's 40-27 .... lcfory over Dana.
oth~rs nominated for the honor Include: ~ark Voss, Kearney State;

A,lan 'Pogue, Dana; Paul Tewes, Concordia; Jerald Mason, Midland;
John .Lawrence, Wayne State; and Mike Osborne. Hastings.

Greg Chapek of Doane was named the defensive· player of the week for
his efforts In"the Tigers' 20-7 v.lct'ory, over MIdland.

Cha.p~~.tC?~~led.19 tac~le~, ,i~I.~dl!:!9__ a"qM~rt~bf!li<;k·,$ac_k .•
- --.- Others ~om-'nate~flor. th(hOfM)r'Jncl~~: ~!if!lle' Kerr:,an; :.N.ebr.a.s~a .

Wesleyan; Ken Quinn. Concordia; Ja~e5 rUr'ner, Midland; Greg Cavill,
Wayne S1'ate; Mike Lincoln. Peru'State; Richard Bridges, Hastln'gs; J~ff

Norblade, Kearney State.

.Blue Devilgridders eye class Bplayoff b,rth
By John Prather Class.B_State PI.Ciyoffs.wlth Its' 14·0
sparis editor _ Y:JcJory over Hartington last Wednes-

LINCOLN _ W;qne made pro- day night,
gress In its hopes of qualifying for the The Blue Devils are tied for 11th

ultWeek'skorft .. , .

~~~t'~~':;l~:~ :~:-n:~~~ai;n.=~~~~ ~::1':;:':;7,~·2~~ ~~~~~J~:~~<~~~~~
Standings

Hntl~ll. . 6+0
Kearney............ . S-2.()
N_nkaW",Ieyan. ............................•.......·..... , ,t·3·0

:n~:::I. . :..::.~.:.::':.=~:~:~~~~.~~::~~~~'~?E.,
ConcordIa.. ... . ...N.()

Midl/illd. .................•.. ... 2·,$·0
~.....:. ~~.~ ...~_~~_~_. __••_~ ••T.~~"n" ..-~, ..,." ". ,-,-..--. co,' ,n:z.5·tf"

.w..Y..,. ,'" -;'.' ~ : ,.' :. ·w.Y;M·Si~l~i R~~idr;gs~-::.:...:..:~-· , J..':!)

The -Wlldtatl are 10th In rUshing .v.raglng A3.6 ywds...1Oth 'I} oftense ltYeraglng T6I.$
yar~ nlnth In rushing defenM a_aging: 1'7.6 yar~".lghtk ~n pUsing dafen,se with 1.275
y.rd nlnthJnJ••mdef~ ......rllliJlng 3.t7 ..y.rds. ,""

~" .'W.yltlll$t".·.,111dIVfd.I~"'... : 1;,

fl~~;::::;.JSy~~:.~r:a:~:~:~~l~~:I~;~~~r;::1~~;;t'.~.;~o::}~:1 ~-Yij
~-""-'p~v.~..~,'--l,,~:rJ~~f:ci-~=.,~~,~c~::,::,::lckoff returns .ver.~lng ,'17.9-\-"-
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stood around too much on offense:' Allen '!s. ~ewcastle..,.. ,. _;
he said, "Volleyball is a game of Pdor to the ~ady. Eaglefl:;~~ctory
rhythm" aDd we didn't establish arw over Walthill: they easily 'l:1efe~ted
against· Newcastle and I thought that Newcastle 15·1, 15·8 In the tourney's
mighf carryover into the 'second opening round.
match." Allen had little difficulty with

It did, and Allen dropped a 10:15 Walthill. but Troth said he was hop-
decision, The Lady Eagles bounced Ing for tougher opening round ma'ich.
back. however; by claIming a 15·7 "They had a difficult time return-
triumph in the second set to force a Ing our serves, so it turned into a ~er
rubber frame. ving' match for us," he said. "It ~eal.

"We generated a more consistent Iy was a poor warm -up because there
offense JI) the second set,'· Troth said was too, much standing around and
about his club's turn around. "I thinK ~,we didn't create any rhythm and that
that If'we get the ball to our hitters carried eNer into the second round."
coos·lstently', ---we·-·- c'an play with To emphasize his 'point, Troth. a.d~-
anybody· because w~· have sooct hit- cd ·that -Allen has. played matchei
ters. And that's what we did In the se· before in which the Lady Eagles have
cond set:'., . ',' passed over 200-,times. but they only

Tiff;;my Har~er (~'d AlI~~ if', spiJ<.~'ng totaled 50 passes against Newcastle.
going" 11-f()r;14 'wit.h'" two: r<"llIs; :white 'Olesen led the club In scoring 'NUh
Krlsti Chase went l(}for-ll with two 13 points, went 15-for-18 In serving
kills and Kristin Hansen added a with seven aces and added a 2Hor-22
9-for-1O effort. settlng~effort.

Nikki Olesen finished 12·for-14 in Harder added six markers, went
serving and 42-for-4i In setting ·wlth 7-for-11 In serving with one ace 'and
17 assists. added a ,4·for-6 spl,king performance,

Troth demands excellent setting, H;h~~~:ee~tt~)~;.-:. in spiking, while
and he was pleased with Olesen's ef· Troth said he was hoping WalthiU
fort. '" and Bancroft-Rosalie would playa

"Nikki ..kind of-- started ·slow dose-emotiona'l opening ro'und
because she received a lot of poor match, and his wish was granted.
passes and she turned her ankle," he "~ .' I was hoping Wal~hiJl and
said. "But she was very 'good with Bancroft-Rosalie would battle each
her handS and did a good job of get· other so they'd have an emotional let
tlng·the ball to our hitters in good down when they met us In the second
shape." round," he said. "And although

Walthill won in two sets, it took over
Lana Erwin went 11·for·11 in servo an _hour for them __ to win. so _,that_

- lng and scored a team"high 11 points mlght've helped us in the second
for Allen, while Harder and Hansen round."
added 10 and seven markers, repec- Allen Improved to 12-5 on the yeor
tlvely, with the two victories and avanced to"

Deb Uehling added a ].for-] serv- the semifinals against Beemer. 'The
Ing performance for the Lady Lady· Bobcats pounded Allen 15-5.
Eagles, 15·0 earlier In-the. year,

Troth 'called timeout, and his advice six aces.

:~fs~;~:rlee~:r ~:;~e ~:st ~l~~: Olesen led the Lady Eagles In seor·
way for the' Lewis Division, cham· ing with 11 points, whlleE':'~Jntal:lI~d

o"shl..._ .- ".- 10"lllar'kels.--TlffaiiY Harder-,-seOfed
__ ,"tju.s.Ltold..the girls" t9.J<.e,ep thelr_ eiQht_and ,,<r!5JLChase.3H;td.ed.-t1.~m~_---:------.
compOsure and there, wasn't much Olesen -finished 52·for·52 In setting
more ,time for any more mistakes." Troth said he told Olesen tochalle:nge
Troth explained. Wausa more with her sets as! the

pe~'~a~~~~ef~I~~Wue:e~pLOann:h~~~~~~~ match progressed. I

serving to fight back Into contention. "At, first, she was setting the ~II
8-6. too far back because. I think ,she
. "We needed something like that to feared Beemer's size," he saii:t; "I

get us going," Troth said. referring told her to get the ball closer to:the
E She' net. and go ahead and challel,nge

:~g ~~~s ;r'~~0h;~g.' :'~S~tt ~~:~~ them." I

they: were In and thatgoT-u,. golng·,~-------,--ltiaSe'·lei:fAilen'S hltiers"'~lth"li~~
~'k~1 Olesen got ffie Lady Eagles kills on 20-of-22 hitting, while Ha~der

gOlOg,lnthefinalframeasshedrllled went 15-for'18 with two kills and
~~v:~~~~~es~~k~ 6·0 lead and Allen Kristin Hansen went 12.-for-14. '

Olesen finished 14-for·15 with six The victory ImprOVed Allen to ,:.13:5
Bces,.while ·EI:~ln went 1-4·for·16 with on the year~

,ilfijjitFtWpaSJiUiek~~~~
Reemer in"th&semifi~--r-~

LAUREL .:..- To call :'AI,I~ri"~hd~r-
·dogs in, the championship ;Of . the

~~;~s~~~i~~~t.~O~ldh{tV~ been'.an

,Iog·-Beemer. =- th~ .sart:'.~' ~a:dy Bob-.
·cats, that pou'ndecl AIl,en lS:S;-15-0-ju"st
·a few weeks earlier. .

And although it appeared as though"
. Allen would fall ·on~e again, to
~eemer• .the La~y E·agl.es re~ounde,d

_---Jo--.-e.l.aim a 12~15. 15·11, 15·~ victory
her'e. Tuesday night for the right to
advanc~ to the Lewis a'nd Calrk Con

,ference championship.- against
Wakefield. . ,

After trailing 10·6 In ,the f,irst'set.
Allen closed the. gap ,to, 14,'12"before
dropping the- three point decislbn.
· And things looked .bleak for, 'the.
Lady Eagles In the ,second' frame as
they did little right In, the ,early going

~lind as a result, ·tralle<f 8·0,
But then Allen head coach Gary

Eaton' was -naturally. plea~ed with
his dub's Impressive performance
aglnst Wausa. and added that he only
wished, they played like that more
often.

polnts~ while,teammate St'e'p"h Tore·
_zon added 10 markers,

MarC!. Greve. one of the ,;area's
. most powerful hitters, led Wakefield

In spikIng' 'gol'n9 6'for-~' with' four
kllls; ",. ! "

Torczon finished as ,the victors'
leading setter going l1-for~'<whlle
Salmon added a 4-for-4 performance.

ALLEN - Allen's volleyball team
· is a difficult'OM to flgJre out. One
~'week the Lady Eagles appear invln
rCible, then the next' they're' easily

conquered.
But the Lady Eagles do po"Ssessone

enviable characteristic - they win a
Ipt of close matches, And after dropp
;ng a 10·1510ss to Walthill in the open
ing set of the Lewis and Clark' Con
ference quarterfinals, Al,len bounced
back for a 15'-7 triumph arid a thrill
ing 15-11 Victory.

The Lady Eagles were In complete
. control of the thlrd'fr.ame and held a

WAKEFIELD'S ""ARCI GREVE hammers a spike atWausa as Desiree Salmon (No.7) looks 12,3 lead, But Alien head coach Gary
ori. Wak,efi\!.ld SinaSlfe(rVtla~~ai5-2~'15-2. '-,- . 'Troth said his instincts told him that

Walthill wou.ld stage a comeback.
"We were up 9·2.and 12-3.·' but I

<could feel our girls 'start 'to' worry
:about what could~happenaHa '1 fu§t
knew Walthi'fl would get' back into
it," he said,

Troth's prediction materialized as
the Lady Bluejays reeled off seven
unanswered points to pull within two,
12-10.

But Allen.. has played In a tot of
dose matches this year, and has won
everyone of them with t~e exception
of a loss to Winside,' And that ex
perlence paid off against Walthill, (Ie:'
cording to Trofh.

"We've played in so many close
matches this year, and we always
seem to do wellln,c1ose situations
we always seem to pullU out."

And that's exactly what the Lady
Eagles did Monday as they hung on
for a 15·11 victory and the right fa ad
vance ·to the-'- semlfirfals of the
tourney,
_Allen sputt~red in the first set, but

Troth expected his club to play poor
ly,

"We didn't have 'a very good warm
up match against Newc,astle. We

LAUREL-:'- Many considered the coach, said he knew his'Lady T~~lans Steph Torczon led Wakefield's set·
championship of the CI';irk Division w~re,c~pable()f playing like they did ters with a 20-for·21 performance and
would re'present the championship of against - Wausa. but added that nine assists, while Desiree Salmon

:~~enec~.lre Lewis and Clark Can· ~.:~~~Ie~~~~t nhe::~p':~:~~:se~e~~~; went 13-for-13 with six assists.

Atterall, .Wakefleld entered the Viking head coach Greg Conn. ' -Kocti Nelson a,nd Mar-ci Greve led
Clark Division title round with a 14-1 "He, (COhn) told 'me after the - ~~~,ef~:ls~=c~\~:;:, w:~ilf~V~:~~ f:~~
mark and a fifth plac;:e rating in'Clas:s match that. he never saw a team Hallstrom added three and two kills.
C·1, and the Lady Tro[ans' opponent make. so few mistakes," Eaton19i'o
was 11·4 Wausa which was ranked ud!y.. s~ald::~.'.Y".e:~,re. ..capabl.~ __otpJaylng
10th In Class'C·2: ~ like that, but that Was the best we'ye

But Wakefield played, perhaps, Its playe.d this year."
beSt. match In nearly three years' and Wakefield served 100' percent as a
absolutely destroyed t~e Lady Vlk- feam. Karen Hallstrom led the'Lady
Ings'15-2, 15·2 here Tuesday night for Trojans with an 1Hor-1; perfor-
.the. right to enter the conference mance and nine points, while team- "We did a nice lob, and like I said,
champIonship against Allf!n. mate Stacey Kuhl added eight we've played that like before, we iust

~T_~is~ope;i;;';;;:.d;
by downing·.Coleridge and .Hartington

WAKEFIE1.D - Wakefield opened
de,fense Qf its Lewis. and Clark
Vo'JIeybali Tourna·ment ch·amplon·
s!lfp wlth'lmpressive victories ov~r

Coleridge and ~artlngton here Mon-
day night. ,

In the opening rountl. the,Lady Tro
lC!ns smashed Coleridge 15,1., lS·0;' In
two 'matches this year, Wakef.leld has

'now. outscored the Chargers 60-"4.
, Wakefle,ld he~d coach Paul Eaton
s,ald t,~.e, L.8',dy Tr.olans' lopsided ylc
tory eartler ,In the'year played a role
in Monday~seasy wIn. .

'!.it looked like Coleridge.was kind
of ',scared during the mafch. We beat
them easily earlier this 'year, and t
think that hurt 'their confidence for
thfs match," he 'said.' , ;:

-Most .of Wakefield's scoring came
oft' o~ -6;erves as ,t~e Ch"~rgers ~a.d __ a
toug~-ttme'f1eldl,n9 the Lady TrCllao-s';;
serves.

- Wakefield finished 100 percent in
serving, and Desiree Salm'on led the

. __h~<!Y _..I~~l.a_n~L'.'l:"_:~~!t'1!~L"~~~:-:P

"'l····"d"'"",,-cE""'1'." .... 'd',.,,-'-,--.---.,--"---.------. 'L.'"-----:ayag esa vanceuy
,beating ..Walthill,Hewcastle

play' continued as bOth teams were
later deadlocked :at nine.

But the Lady Trojans shifted Into
high 'gear at that poInt ~ndtallled the
final six points to claim the 15-9 win.

Hartington trlmm~d.:WinSide 'In
other opening round actIon" much to
the -delight 'of Eaton, . : ~
-~.~Wlnslde ,looked, ,~ery qUick

ag.ClIlnst Hartlrmton, and ~o be honest
Wakefield v,. Harting'ton' ... _.wlth..y.ou•.l.was_g,Lad-t-h~y :Iost because

Wake!.!f:.ld used'~ dlve~,se hitting at- thelr... _qulckness worrle~'--me:' he
-- tack to capture'8"15'4,'15'~vldory in said. c " ' '

th~~~U~~~~'~~1~0~sdtci~~I~'20 kills In tln~~~~na~~d~~y~~W~~~r'a~~~~s~~~~
the Hartington'match, Indudlng sIx club. ,.
by Greve, five' by both Stac.ey ·Kuhl "I thought Hai':tlngton "dl'd a nice
and Kedl Nelson and Jour, by' Karen job of bouncing back In the second set
Hallstrom. a~alnstus. They played us tough." he

Wakefield opened a'qulck lead In said,.
the, _~ir~t ,~t. a.':I~,,:.c;:ruls.ec;j to: 1~_~__~~~r" _...,,""Wil.~J~ll.etd~s Jmpressl.ve ._,serving

- vldOry.-,butfhe·second"set was a little ca~rled over Into the second round as
different. ,,' the Lady -Trojans missed only four
. Both ~eams playedevenly:ln the, sa- ,serv~s In 53 a~temp.ts for, 92 percent,
cond frame as Wakefield tf'alled 2-1 Greve' led the Lady Trojans In scor
::-~!ter fly~.g.!:Yl~~,J'.Pt~!9I"!s,,}h~.~Ye~~~ .."_:~n9 with elghtflQlnts on l2·for·l2·serv·

. _,~_,_·~,_,~_.~g.,.-w.1lUe-T-or'-cl-on-wit5·-pe-dee-t-----tn---l

\ serve attempts and scored seven__.....,... ........ =..--"·"p.lnf.:"'------- ..-----,. .,

Salmon was"p:e'rfed In' 18 serve at·
tempts,. while ,To~'~~on f9110wed with

ptay' weH t6: rea~~h' the champ'io'nshlp a 35;for-37 performance.
',lco-ritil1ueCl frompa~e,'5b) " round, he thinks the Lady ~agles can Greve finished 12-lor·14 In spiking,

~,'We play well tog~ther;,~ and if you play with' anYb:ody -when th~y, pass whi,e Nelson went 10-for-1-4, KUhl
lio~it, h,ave that Y-Ou're in serious trou- well. ," , finlsh~d 9-for-13 ,and Halr~trom added

: ~.._ble/.~"be ..s.aJd_:~Lkn.ow,we..ha...e.~.Jo'_ ",Our: :.sub-:-.dlstr: l~t._ was ""to,ugh..J:,l:for.:"$.J;~f1Qrt. __,_"_,.. _",, ._'" '."_ .. _ -
.of.,.ta1ented-glds.,--but YO~, w6nT:b-e.- -enough, and-f'hen .to beat' Beemer. : One area th~t:bothere? Eaton '(I~s
successful on talent alore 'and'JfO~:--:,,.._~~J~-:~t__ 15~5. J:i-O earlle~Jr'."the ~!~~club·$'pa.s~l"g.
"tunately. we do a nice' lob of.playing year~,_was.ql,Jjfean acc~mp,lish"l~i:'t~ '.<" We ha~ a~ph! of 91r,l,s'that had
toget~er." ." :, " too;\" he ,said. "But we played wei!,.'" ,;!~ouble :p~~_ng the ball. "he ,sald.,~_

.----~,1it~ef-iel.d-ooter:6"6u~6tr-lct5~WU~::.:.we-ha\'~c-e-te!!tm·-th.s_ye$r:-~~uPJa1i-K~'-utdagoud1Ob
16 wlns,]n 1-7 outings. The Lady Tr~- uttJe-to.o Inconsistent with DUrpjt~~, and went 33'for7~" : , "

_ Ja.n_~_,"'"p.f~.{,'"J~_e..",~'?".lnn~r of. the In9:', but, wh_en._ w.~._pa~_.we~J.._'t,ie~,.;., :' E~X~Y-"J!l.Jt.~~-,.:.~~.~n,! __.E_~ton Jre:.,...,.
'HOm.r7~.cy match Tu~sday night . play with anybody," ••... ,' ... ',., .qU',,:!IYc~9mPa<:Od thIS ~ar. club .10

beglonlnll· ~t .6:3Op,"', 'Ponca an~'· , Alleo.• now 13-6, plays again Mon':' ..' ',:l~f;,y".r·~, .qual! w)11~h won the
l:.me"r:so,n-I'f~bb~r:d" ar;e aIS~~Jl1gh.t..agai:n&t,"Bancrpft=~,~a~r~0e;.y,I~.~~d.Cli:lil(l'!Ql~ererce To,l.!r:''',a·

__~~~~i:.Mtfs:~r:Ir;t;:;··:,~"·_,"-" i t~e ope~_,r().~nl!-. of :'d15trl~'ts"8t __~\Jn~t,:aM~~ml!d .. for: tpe ~Iass C-l,
: .o,-~:"~";MihY "gmsJd~tGd~,~.kIfF~h.e=s~.-':"'~tyon:s:6eQ.lnnlng;at r,p.m. WI~n~ba$lQ "Sf~te-.p;I~YOffs:- And h, said .Tuesd~y
~'L~t.aril' ;,~F:fhif; rourne~~~:, ~n~' :i·'a~d '\y.althlU, -~':e· also:.,ln::.the'- Lad'!:'. .;:, '" ;.',",,' +".:':"','.,'-''''">"1 ", ::

,,'4Ithoa;gh T~olh ..Ie hl.s ~Iub had. ,f9 Eagle;' district", ., se" TOURN EY, page ~b

:~~~~_~~~~='='='~,""-c"'~-:--'-'--"-~

~==========~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~=,=~~.~~~~.=,=_=_=,~====-_~~~-W-~-'~'-~~~~'~~;=Th~'~-'-y-;-~-'-~-.-r~-,-.~~~8~8~~~~~.~.~
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NEBRASKA
SAND AND

ORAVEL, tNC.
TI... Stalp. P.M.

All Typu '0' Rock
Products O.II..,."td

Trucks 'ar Hlr.

15% OFF
'51 00 to '75"

.1.onTAX

"Quality & Service Since 1966'"

;20% OFF
'7600 to '110"

.lronTAX

gil' . fU

. . -. ,; .... : ..,·-UtI1tF~rgePhelps
"'''''''''''''''''''''"'''''' - • WAY~~ CF'P

"fIRST

Free 30-mi,nute
personal financial
consultation

Call 375-1848
Wayne, Nebraska·

10% OFF
'28"" to '50"

H.OIISTAX

parable-to-'rast year's team-,"

In%~k:~~Win~~;of1~~ t~~~~yW;uu:s~
day night at Laurel.

Wausa· was'--t-2'4- going---lnto . the
match and ranked 10th In the Omaha
World·Herald's -top' ,10 'In Class C:'l;
while W'akefield was ranked fifth.

Allen and Beemer also reached the
semifinals of the tourney,

DISCOUNTS
APPLY ON
REGULAR

PRICED
MERCHANDISE,

All Chrlltmal Exchanges
'(Sal... Slip RequIred)

MUlt Be Made by Jan•. 7thl

GIPI'S~iFf,Wi. ....•.. .;u
-giftwrapped·

.·IiUm~

Cheerleadingc:t.reats
.' I

IN' HONOR OF NatiQnal SchQQI Activities Week. the Wayne
High School cheerleaders held a breakfastfQr all the activity

'spQnsQrs Qf Wayne High SchQQI last Wednesday~ Oct. 22. The
breakfast. which cQnsisted Qf colfee. juice and rolls, was held
in the home economics room, Cheerleaders and mascots that,
hosted the event were Eunice Wacker, Kristy Bahns;Kim
Backstrom, Jill Davis, Kathy Mohlfeld, Melinda Olson, Tiffany
Benson, KellY Fleming, Ke.1Ii Frye, Kara'Janke. MeLisa
Johnson, Lori Perry,TracyMcFarland,Deanl1a Nicllols,
Diana Kra mer and Tony'a' Erxleben. Mary Lou George and
Diana Kramer. are sponsors.

Pittsburg plays at Kearney State
this ,Saturday for what could 'be the
CS IC championship. Kearney and
Pittsburg are both 5-0 In league play.

Ing to have to move the ball against
Emporia."

This Christmas~ifYour
Balfour class ring isn't
under the
.tree, IT's
FREE!
Just bring this adtoour
store and purchase your
ring by October 31,1986.

'~- - for GUARANTEED
CH'l?iSTiJASDEUvERYI

PRICESFROM

.${995
Options included.

Fulllifetiine warranty.

"I think our defense is doing a good
enough job," he said. "B!-ltwe're go·

(continued from page 6b)

Chapman said he hopes his offense
offers more production.

WAKEFIELD - Dr. Jeykel~and future,." he said. "In that first set, '.ourney ...;.. _
Mr. Hyde. Winside was the better team and I'm

That's, the best way to descrIbe kind-' of"·'glad Hartington knocked

-:~.~~O:=~l~~%~~h~~~~:---:~:~~~~~~-~~~J~~~'I~~~n1inued;rom--pa1)~7bJ-·--
day night in the opening round of the Winside continued to play well that this year's .~quad Is gradually
Lew i s. and CIa rk Conference through the middle of the second set, becoming compat-()ble to last year's.
Volleyball Tournament. but then' .Hartlngton ·took complete "The hltters.are.,comlng, along b~_t

- "We played good volleyball for a control 'and claimed the final tW-o ter, and I think-our· nef plara-ndserv,
set and a·half, and then we played {r:ame~ fo.r.t.lJe_vlctor-y.-- ---::- ~,r~ _,,' _ I.fl9-ls-as 9oo~d,as last.year's," he said.;.;,

-PoortT·the rest of·the way," lady Stenwall' couldn't explain he~r- "'The girls are a good group of kids
Wildcat head coach Jill Stenwatl club's complete turn around, but of- that play· well together like last
said. fered a few theories. year's did, too, so I think we're 'com-

Winside maintainl:!d a four to flve "I really don't know exactly what
po'int lead In the early going of the happened, we played good for half

~:~es~t'rt~data~~heOUCahd:~ti~~~~ ~~~t~fat~~hWaany~"t~~~~I::I~~~a:i;~'~ ~.~~~~~~~~»_~~~~~~
Winside claimed the victory. communicate very well and our ~l"--~~'!T~ ~ 1JF ~~ ....

sc:~~~f:~~dfi~~~~e~~:~:u~:~liSEL~~~ ::~~eo~~~e~~~~::y~~~:o~a~~~:;: (I~ - __ .... c EARLY CHRISTMAS "..t\-,
Trojans were heavy favorites to have to spike the ball more." ~

defeat Coleridge and face the winner Tracy Topp led the Lady Wildcats ~

~~etl~:c:~~s;~~~~.arfjngtonmatch in ~h;:~ST~I~~aS~:~~a~0~~~~81~~:~~~5lf SHOPPER·S·. SAVI·NGS .,
Eaton said he was impressed wi1h with four kills and Ann Melerhenry .

Winside's quickness in the opening finished 9·for·ll with four kills, i
scI. i.lnd added Ihat he was glad Har· Cher Olson finished 51·for·56 In set· .
tlnglon won because of the potential ling and scored a team·high seven • ~ 'Starts
problems Winside could have points for Winside. ~V}.ll- ~

presented Wakefield Winside, wh1ch has lost three mat· \,' d wi.
1~~~~~r~itd:e~~O;~~ :~~JI~ ~~~k'I~~ ~ohs:~ I~ha.e'~:d:roppe~a~~~ia~l:h.g~~~ Thurs ay. ,t:.
over there and they have the poten· Monday in districts ausa against :11r.~t Oct·. 30
tii'll to have a very good team In the Wynot beginning at 6: 5 p,m. C~

tWildcats -------- SELECT YOUR DISCOUNT X
ON CASH SALES &

LAYAWAYSI_

rUp-andrcJown Winside
loses to Hartingto.,

Poor~pallirfgo~eDsfs···

'Laurel'lUl111=-WJIIOL-:~
WAUSA':" Ineffective passing cO,sf but Wynot went on to claim the 'final

Laurel a 9-15, 9-15 loss to WynQt here two points and-,the victory.
Monday night in the opening round of Christensen l,a La.urel In sC9rlng
the Lewis and Clark Conference with eight points. The Lady Bears
Voll~Yball Tournament. " .' served 81;1 ~erc.e_~L_~~~_J~~irt,_" blJt .

=_:.::~~t:-t:-Ql!=:Man~n~ur~heat=J, ..._.,M~lJ~~"O"I'1~~t;L.s.ara'~5s-eli..a,-,
(;:_o.athL..5aLcther_Lady-Bears-h,adtrou~- -·collple ,~rves' at ,key, points In-,the

-- ble generating any offense because of match.
poor passing. "We ril,l~sed a couple Qf se~~eS In a

"We couldn't get the pass, to our row when. we nee,~_ed to sco~e, some
setter in good shape, andbecause of polnt$. It wasn't: a malQr, turning
that we didn't get our offense going:' point In the match or, anything, our

__---.She__.S8ld, -,passing was our biggest pr.oblem, but "
Due ,to Laurel's Ineffective pass· missing those serves dl~n~f help,"

lng, the Lady Bears totaled only 11 she said. '
team spikes and 17 team sets. The Lady Bear skipper added that'

But despite .the lacking oUense, her. club suffered mentally from ~
L.aurel stayed fairly close In both sets poor passing display. ~

because of Its steady serving. - "We couldn't get Into our offense,
The Lady Bears 'tralied 5~O and 9·2 and when you can't do .thaf It starts

in the opening "frame, but, B~ky affecting your confidence le'vel and
Christensen came to the rescue by after a while, we dld,n't play with
scorIng seven quIck points-to tie the mu-eh 'co'nfldence,'! she said.
set at nine, Wausa went on to defeat Wynot In

However,.Wynot. proved to be-.too the· next, round and,ended up.pl~ylng

-, much down the stretch and took ad· WakeH~ld for' the championship' of
vant~ge of, ~~.~.rel,~s ,s.!aqgerlr1,~, ,o~~,,,. t.~~ .q~r,~...~P,l~lsl,qn. ~.Hen,,':'.battLed.
fense 10 tally tfie Hrial six polnfs.· ,'. '---' Beemer for,the Lewis Division tltl,e.
. Wynot held a 5·1 advantage In the L.;lurel, ~ow 5·10 on the year, plays

second stanza before Laurel bounced again Mond!'iY at Norfolk Tech
back by outscorlng the ,Lady Blue against Nor~olk Catholic In the open-
Devils 6·2 to pull within one, 7-6-. lng round,of'~ub·dlstrlcts.

But Wynot'answered Laurel's rally The Lady, Bear match begins at
with one of Its own to open a la·7Iead. 6:30 p.m. Pierce and St~nton are also
Laurel sc?red the next two points, In the same tourney.
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Sale,,$t,arcts Th.utsday~ 9ct~,30th9:00a.m~ to
, 9:00p.m. - Friday 9:00-5:00 Saturday

9:00-5:00

Comeoli'iri,i.
tofWaYlJe'!'

<We'll$~rvice
·yonrcar.

. ....
"

CHECK

',AYt?:
~~~.fIRST

N.E. Nebraska'. Blgge.t Totalttome Furnllhln9.~I.Thl. Year 
If YOu Want Furniture ..... Pon't Mill ThI.Onel

3 DaysOnlyll1
We're Overstocked

Out It Goeslll

Be Here Thursday. Oct. 30- Friday, Oct. 31st
"~." Safu-iday.tlovem6er--l - -

Prices Of a Lifetirne - Brand Narne furniture

Save On Sofas - Recliners - Rockers - Dinettes - Floor
Larnps- Mattresses & Box Springs - Bedroorn - Incliners

Sleepers -'- Brass Headboards ...,-' Larnps - End Tables
i Bar Stools - Occasional Chairs -'- Brass Hat Racks

Nothing "Left Out .......-It·$ All Reduced
For Quick Sale

KMLubeKM Oil Change

BENEFIT AUCTION
SUNDAY.

~OVEMBER2,
1:30 P.M.

WAYNE CITY-AUDITORIUM
'ALL PROCEEDS Witt ASSIST

THE··RODG.ERALLEMANN
FAMILY WITH MEDICAL

EXPENSES.
Anyone-walltlng to donate cmy
seileable Item. Including baked

goods. crafts. small appliance•• etc.
_Cl!!_a.f(~dt~_~o_ntac;t I!I~-'i!'~L!{SlttV•... _
375.4521. or Nell Spridahl. 375~1879

All proceeds from both the dinner a"-d
al,lctipn will ~e matc~edby.Ald AssoclC!ltlqn .'

. '... . ) fa. a:u~"~rans•.... :-,.:..~-_.... _......- ... _.
'--A-niFofalfite.nstcibe auctioned will

·:aPI't'r'~ ~t.erln t"~ paper.

~~\~We do minor engine wor~, also.

. tlRSL Merchant

~
',·;/iifi.ouCo~
.~~ w 121 West Flnt
. . .. . Wayne Pltone 375·3340

.- . Ii.. dinner will be .8I'Vecl·;~Ior tothe
. auction from ·11· a.m. to 1p.m~ .

.Tlcket. h.r thedinner may be' purchased aHlr•.t
.NatldnalBank and' State Notional Bank.

'DJnner-wHHn~/ude-ptll1inj"-8BOpurk-sancrwlch-;;s;;-'

beans or sauerkraut and desert '0:- $3~OO
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Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

FOR MEMBER OF
BOARD OF GOVERNORS

NORTHEAST TECHNICAL
COMMUINITY COLLEGE AREA

FIRST DISTRICT

FOR JUDGEOFTHE COUNTY COURT
NINTH DISTRiCT

FOR COUNTY NOXIOUS WEED BOARD

Yotefor ONE

o Gerald F. Petersen

o

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
THIRj) QI~TRICT

o
o No

No
Shall Judge James J. Duggan be retained in
office for an additional term of six years?

Shall Judge Stephen P. Finn be retained in
office for an additional term of six years?

o Yes

o

o
o

o
o No

No

Shall Judge James P. Monen
be retained in office?

o
o No

FOR JUDGE OF THE NEBRASKA
WORKERS' COMPENSATION COURT

Shall Judge Michael P. Cavel
be reta ined in office?

Shall Judge C. Thomas White
be retained In officeI'·

Vote for ONEo Herman Opfer

o Mike Karel

o
o

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

-VoteforONEo _Glenn-L. Wise",a".~by~t!tIClIl)

o Robert Sheckler

o

FOR COUNTY CLERK

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

Merlin Beiermann Republican

Clyde Flowers Republican

Doris Stipp Republican

Bob Ensz Democrat

Leon F. Meyer Republican

Orgr~tta C. Morris ... , .. Republican

Joann M. Ostrander ..... Republican

LeRoy W. Janssen .. , .... Republican

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
First District

FOR CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT

Vote for ONE

o
o

Yote fur ONE

o
o

o
o
Vote for ONE

o
o

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o
o

Vote for ONE

o
o

Vote for ONE

o
o

'Yote for ON E

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Third District

Vote for ONE .
·n.::---·--···--'------·~~-----·-

__-~- ~~.. --.lerry-Posp~s!'-":~~:::-~:.~~-.R.epubiican

D···· •

-

IDo""'"

..... Democrat

SA~.·PlE;-II~ll;(JI~====CCCL~-~.c-c-

General Election, November 4, 1986
County Ticket Non-Political. Ticket

FOR GOVERNOR

State Ticket

Governor I
Lieutenant Governor

FOR STATE TREASURER

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

RobertM. Spire ... , ..... RepUblican

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

Ray A.C, Johnson Republican'

Frank Marsh , " Republican

David A. Wilken Democrat

DiAnna R. Schimek Democrat

Bill Nichol
Lieutenant Governor

Allen J. Beermann Republican

Donald F. McGinley
Lieutenant Governor

Kay A. Orr
Governor

Congressional TlclCet
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

FIRST DISTRICT

o
o

Vote for ONE

[J-'B"rffieGliiSer;~:-:~ocraf

Yote for ONE

o
o
o

o
o
o

Vote for ONE

o .Harold S. Stein ...

Vote for ONE

o Helen Boosalls
Governor

o

o

. FOR A~TOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

Vote for ON);

1-

Attention·: Please be ad·
vised these are sample
ballots and. because· the
law requires rotation of
the candidates names on
the nonpolitical ballot
the chronologica! order
aslisted may be dif
·ferent hi·your pr~cii1ct.
Because some'listedcan
didatesare,eleotlld in
specific districts SOme-
names, Iistlld on these
sample ballots may not
appear on 'the b8l1otln

'your-prec.Jncf.'· .. -.--•..

Friday evening guests in the Ron
Harder home In honor of the host's

Evangelical Free Church
(Bob Brenner~pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 30: Deacon board
meeting, 8 p.m.; NE Nebr. Christian
Mens Fellowship, Evangelical Free
Church, Ponca, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 2: Sunday Bible
school, 9:30 a.m.; morning worship
service, 10:30 a.m.; Hillcrest Care
Center service, r:TlUSic by KOK, 2
p.m.; choir rehears'al, 6:45 p.m~;

evening service, 7:30 p.m.;
slngspiration, Randy Patefields, 8: 50
p.m.

Monday, Nov. 3: Church board
meetlngg, 8 p.m. \

Nov. 3·4: Church cleaning, no
White Cross.

Tuesday" Nov. 4: Circle meetings,
7:30 p.m.

WSCsingers
win at contest

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
~=":.' ';---'fhe Bon Tempo Bridge ClUb met

·sl¥t Tuesday evening With Agnes
Serven as hostess. Marge Rastede
and Sue Nelson won high scores.

-' Delores Koch will be the Nov. 5
hostess.

._.-

Three students at Wayne State Col·
lege of Nebraska placed high at the
15th annual N~braska National
Association ot Teachers ot Singing
(NATS) contest in Omaha on Oct. 17.

Shannon Ahlman of Wausa tied for
second place in the freshman men's
divIsion; Doug Johnson of Wisner
finished in second place in the
sop,homore men's division; and
Melissa Wm~ur at Dixon finished In

~ third place In the sophomore
women's division.

Also chosen to sing In the finals was
Pam Murphy. a freshman from
Grand Island.

Over 100 singers from Wayne
State, University of Nebraska
Lincoln, Kearney State, Nebraska
WeSleyan and Concordia College took

~ pa~~~o participating ;n the contest
were Mark Fernow, a freshman trom
Orange City, Iowa; LIsa Shleffer, a
freshman from Inwood, Iowa;, Ch~r.i
Peterson, a freshman, from Salix,
Iowa; Michelle Sherlock. a senior
from Wayne; and Gayle Hlghtree, a
senior from Wayne.

The plano accompanists for the
Wayne State sIngers were Mary Beth
Podany of Petersburg and Hlghtree.

The Wayne State singers study
voice with Connie Webb~r,--,~s~l~t.;wt
professQ.r of music. --.

Another of Webber's students. high
school senior JoDene Kar·loff of West
Point, was one of the top three win
ners In the high school glrlsi division,'

FAREWELL POTLUCK
A congregational farewell potluck

dinner was held Sunday following
morning worship service at Concor-

-~~~~;~~s~~r~~~~*'~~I~~'~·-11 --··-V-o···t··e··-f·o····r····O···N·····E·····-........ -.
Wolff. One-hundred attended., Rev.

------:~~:~h~~ro:;:·~~~~~~~~~~'~a:.c~-·:~ I"",·,,· --0 .Steve Burns .' .. Democ-;'~;-"-
WolHs were presented with a ~enten-

nlal churc!) booklet. plate and mug 0
trom Concordia Lutheran .Church's . Doug Bereuter Republican

10~~c~::~::~:~~~;:~:::~~hurch 0:,· -'-- _
Sunday, Nov. 2: Sunday school and

BlDle class, _?,,:_3D a.m.;'mornlng wor~

ship communion service, Pastor
Marburger,' 10:45 a.m.

Bring Items for Lutheran World
Relief to the:church this week. .

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pf"04.

Sunday, Nov. 2: Mor1~g. ~orshlp

~~~~j~nl~~4~er:.i~e:;9 ~:'I; ~u;~~~
. meeting! '·Immanuel Lutheran

Church, Wakefleld;'7':30-p;m.

~~~""=T'CE~M~.o;P·~EnR,,Atte.E..uNJoN-~'-:~----Oir-t-h4a-y,-.:we-~m=r;r~!!~~·rfS;-8,~~~.¥~_~!J_X!~p_alflti09--PMtY~WJ!Lb~O\t."M,{1:t~-:_~_p~it~i;~~,r1~;t_M~~~r_~"vr~St~le-)'~~U~~4d¥:"-i~iri~(L._----==
--.-v----.:.--~-+.. .he-~O-m-e-n. S--~----"-C:'~~!~~._~'~'~"~_':.' n ~. ,~!l~ ~~~._~~rn-~ara~fs - the iOCfcfl'fE.elsOns' aha:. E"ric 101".ed ,1 :30 p_.~, . ," - . 'a.nd Ph.lllp fro.m.. ChIcago were Mon,. . the.,r:n on ~rlday.,. ~ald"An.dGr.~.. n C),f..

temperart~Frtetl~nlon met of-Wayne." other relatives in 'the James- ' ',. " '. day morning-breakfast guests at the lthlc8I,N.Y. and son Sooff An?ersOrl'
.- last_!u~sday afternoon '~tll~l;' United Q.~ ,,·~und.a~_aflerJ]oon._.!h~Ron-------W-Or-dakemper._h-ome.._in__Nodollcon_, :" ..._,_Jhe---D1ck Him.~ons and 'Mrs. Earl Ernest Swans.ons. P?lst~a~burger ,of Boston, Ma~. were 'also <F~ld~y.·
====:rY'\ethodlst Chllrcb' In Olxo~' . :J:he-J:latde~m.ltV-We~U&Sts-of-.bYdl~darf6r-ttl-nner-hl?~dTern-t=ive119Wd 81 lilt and-f.8mil) 811 ['Oed ,-ltoiida't:MEI' 111 Roon.Ju~~ .'. i ;

meetlrig--6pened with the song, "Back. Sedivtat T,II~~.? in:h~n~.~fhe~ blr~h· ",,_\l.t~r~.ekelTl~r'sl?irthday. ~ Wh~firlg~_jowa~PJ,e~:ienLV.iew-..-Nu~~---'--bl~,JJn;J-.worstJ'/p_.5etviceo:.Sun>_.c"__ ' _-;'-~""..--~.~::-":.~:-;-:-:" -",' '.-' ,.--.-:--: .. ",'-:.::
-10 God~meric-a~-'-byihe'1JroDlJ.- -----c1ay·..=~-;.·::o- --', . - -----..-~--' , ..., - ,. --~-------- ---- ~ lng-Home,on SunClay: .They. also call...daY; Nov_ .2. at Concordia Lutheran Louise Mc~ormack o1-Mund~leln,: -.

Program tt'!~m!! waS.~'.P-ower::of..Un· - -, _~_..~Mr-s.,.Gregg.K.la1Jsen.of ,Br.ookl~g$~ ..._,_ed_JR__fhe_, ..Bu'rl...."Moor.e_,,__hQh1e. '..at Chu.!"ch ,ir:!. Concord.. III. and R,I!a ~.erteJ 01, La.~~rk;, Ill •.
derstan,dlng." J"ekla :Johnson 'g~ve A'baskeJ ~:t'lnn~~"w~'·b·~o·u'!;JhTt-;;-the S.D. and Mark Klausenof Springfield Moorhead; Iowa. -. -~_.. ,. ----- . . - were_ Thursday, 10·Tlfef;day ~uesfsTjf."·--
the" devot!Qns from PhilUplnes 4:,5·7 Kenneth~Klausen home Saturday In calleo on the ,Kenneth' Klau~ens,: on I -"Oc{-21supper, guests ,In th~ ,N.or. the B":Jd, Hanson home. Mr. and ""rs.:
'o4Iit,h meditation and prayer ~ S~~ also hono~"pf,Mrs. Kenneth Klausen's'blr- Oc.t. 18. Sunday 'gue~ts oi ·i'~.~ Neal MCClary' of Meadow Grove man' Anderson home' were the Rev., Vance Senter of Seattle, Wash.jqined'
read an artl<;le ,on, '~Understandln9 thday. 'Guests. were the Harold Klausens 'were Mr,. and. Mrs. Max called in the Mildred .McClary.home 'and Mrs. Orris Sougsted of Raco, them Sunday afternoon.
Brings Joy." Mrs., ~I!an PreS4:o,tt Johnso~s "and Tasha. of_ ~!TI~ha,,:the 'Jewell of Omaha; on Saturday. --, -.-, Texas. lillian Anderson of Wayne

.' -,-,-,.I~_a~cL~L!.lctes~sL.WJth_dl!.tussiOn.~_.,~~t;"~,!S.lausens,,----antt:~sOn',·.and--the--- -------;---- ----- ~ . ,..;.."",~.," --:- ------,,-,----- Was-~----a---_Wednesday-'__supper-,·--gue8t~---~··~he:--Charles" --Doyals- ---:at-- Pioneer--
following.. Roll call was· answer~d -Yorke Nelson~ of La\Jrel. Birthday A tube painting party.was held Fri· ..- Pastor and Mrs. Wallace Wolff of 'Pastor' and. Mrs. Albert· Sleek and Town, ·Calif. were guests In the fr,ed:
~.Ith. a scrlp~u.re ,ve.r~..-. . ... _ gre.~'.I~gs Were r.e~.E!.I~ed by.teleph,o~.dSl,y.,~()11rnL$enlor Center.. ln Concord·_ " ,Lincoln:__wer..e------Sat.ur.daY.:....::..mlernIghL.::...iaJIillLQ.( Spencer were__,.Ihurs~~ _~~nn home OcL20 to 2~.,T~ey:also:

~-"---'C'"'TFlh",e --secretary-~easurer fr6fi'lYaklma, Wash.,andAlrisworth. with Doris Breisch as demonstrator. guests In the ErnesfSwanson home. and, Friday guests. Mrs~erry -vrsrrecrofnerreta1iv~--:-"_·.
reports were read,' Union Signal I

renewals.were receiVed.
They closed with offerIng and _._~...__..._---,-.

~--prC!yer--y.,-Ttfl"·DeneaTCliO'fL 'Mf5:,-'
Prescott served lunch.
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FOR DIRECTOR WAYNE COUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

Subdivision Two
(6 Year Term)

SAMPLE BALLOT,
~on.Politlcal

Ballot .
GENERAL ELECTION

. November 4, 1986
PUBl,.lC POWER DISTRICTS

.---".,.:----~.~.. '.~ -'-----

SUB·DISTRICT FOUR
Vote for ONE

D Glen A. Olson

SUB-DISTRICT TWO
Vole for ONE

o Ray J. Vogel

FOR DIRECTORS LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

SUB·DfSTRICTONE
Vole for ONE

o William J. Meyer

SUB·DISTRICTTHREE
Vole for ONE

o Wendell Newcomb

Vote for ONE

o Willis Meyer

.-~A' "RA.I"I"''''

S~boor.Oistriif~t1
. Election

WAYN ECOUNTY;NE8RASKA
November 4. 1986 '

" ...... " ..
SAMPLE BALLOT

NON· POLITICAl,.
GENERAL ELECTION

November 4, 1986._.;;;=======---------- .-----_.-

I

Vote for THREE

O Joyce~.'!eg,, __
1--' -- .

.' 0 Arnold Emry

c'-U Cap' Peterson-

o ~_~_-'-- --- ~--

.0
o
o

FORMEMBERSOF
.-"---'-~--BOPiRo-oF'E'I'lDt:lUr:CA4'TTtlIO»Nr---·--

. ... cc.

FOR MAYOR

...

, 'FOR MUNICIPAL
Al RPORTAUTHOR,ITY

SAMPLE BALLOT
Municipal Election

City of Wayne, Nebraska
November 4, 1986

_SAMPJ.E,BALLOT
SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R

ELECTION
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

November 4, 1986

Vote fOr ONI:

o Carolyn Filter

o

- FORMEMBERSOF
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Vote fOr THREE

o HarU" J. Brugger

o Ken Kollath

o Ray' Roberts

o Melvin Meierhenry

-0 Dale Topp

o Richard~. jenkins

o
o
o

.0. ·1
". +-

~ " ~ -.-,: ': --:' ~-~c . :.. ,-------- 1-·----

Nful'U~ipc" EleCtion -
"...'.., '. Cityi9f,w~yne,Nebraska
:::J-=:':"'-'~~ovem&er4;1986 ....." -' -"--.

----Y.oteJOr-oN E

Dwayne D. Marsh

D
r,,' ...

1-

......

..

.. ,'-' --

FOR MAYOR

FOR MAYOR

~"o~~~Olit,ccll' .
:BcllIot> ,.....,.'

."

FOR MUNICIp,AL
AIRPORT AUTHORITY

, FOR COUNCILMAN

.~GEN.EAAi:AEcI.;'Ec,'f'.I()N·'
"Noliiimber4):\'S5 .

SAMPLE BALLOT
Munlc;ipal Election ~
City of Wayne, Nebraska \.

November 4, 1986

vote for ONE '..

o Darrel D.,Heier

[]

Vote fOr ONE

O' Wayne D. Marsh

o

... , .", .. ", ·'i'.~'· ,.,'.,'i '.<.'" .
", .. "y.,,:

:~=i", .

"','

'-~VotefOrONE

o Wayne D•. Marsh

o r::

Vote for TWO'

o Richard Manley (by petition)
~tJ-~ .
o

......

cc\
.'..,.'.:. '.,

,BOA;~~~'~~u~iIONAL ./ ." ,..
_ , '-., SE,Ry),cEJitll:t::. ....• -~~_-_ .....--

7' ,--- , MEMBERSATLARGE
".. ' Educationai Service Ullit No. One- ~-- .. -"-"~'-.-.--.---.--'-,'-

Vote for FOUR
C_._.;0 Mal'1fln~;Borg

....~.., ~-_~6=~I~~·E;:,:,..."s~n··.·.

o James.'C. Martindale

o Janelle Jan Rohan

Vote for TWO

o Richard Manley (by petition)

o
=~~~S~A~M~·p'!l'i"'·L~·E~·C~8'!1.!"A'!I'i"'·j.~Ll[I!I'q'!l'i"'j~·,!JIIIIII!I~-- =--- 0_---=:::,",:.-,_-_--.__- __---'L_~__

----1I-~---~:y~~~!:~,E~~~::~:r--..·-.----.' ~- -----J·---....F-OR-CO-U-N-C-IL-M-A-N---·----J[-:··:~-: ..:--:":~.:~-:-':---============~ ___
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SUB·DISTRICT FIVE
Vole for ONE

o Ri.chard R. Alexander

SUB.DIS""'CT EIGHT
Vote fOr ONE

o Lloyd G. Nellor

AT·LARGE,
Vote fOr ONE-

D ':rederick H. Mann
, ,.~---":.:c,_~-----.--o Gordon J. Sudbeck

SUB·DISTRICT NINE
Vote. for ONE'

o Eldon·D. Wesely

SUB·DISTRICT SIX
Vote for ONE

o Bernice Fendrick

SUB· DISTRICT SEVEN
Vote for ONE

-0 Alvin G:_5undell

. " .

.. --- ..... __ ..
FOR C()UNCILM~N

Vote for ONE

o Wayne D. Marsh

o

VOte for ONE

o Larry N. Johnson

. [] JD"II~ase

FOR MUNICIPAL
AIRPORT AUTHORITY

--- Vote for TWO

'0, Richard Manleyclby pelilion)

D'
o

" .

, i

. :

FOR MUNICIPAL
AIRPORT AUTHOR IT)'.

Vote for TWO

o Richard Manley (by petition)

o
,[J

FOR COUNCILMAN

- Vote for ONE....,...., (2·Year, Term)

[J I Randy Pedersen

o ~ ""'--'-"""'-'-'-_'=.'''--'--'_

. ,
!

:

Votll.fOr' ONE~-'r4:Year Term)""""""0...._~ __c_:_.~--; ~ .,
Sheryl, A. Lindau •

[J ROb~rt H. Lohrb~~g , , -.

[J~ "----:..---



. Free
~(jeUee-~&-

Cookies
9 a.m.-Noon

Friday,
October 31. _Brian J;·McBdde

_:J

..-_ - -.- ~~~~- -~~~~~---c~---=~~-

:Ccomce\lisit-olU"=Ne_~.~c...·· ~9~a~·.P"tmm·..~N~~6.,,---,--n~c-I--
. Redecorated .... . October 31

FacilitiesWhlchWin
·BetterAccommodate

- .. -~-~~=-==Tne-WaytJ.:e- ..~~=-~ -
.. .Community

:'\

Carolyn Vakoc - owner

Ken Prokop
General Cons.tructlon&

RemodeUng

CONGRATULATIONS
_._H ----ty;;; nn_ --uu -uo~::::::;n

K P . rt!modeling. I
..• ·_CONSTRUCIlON-amproud-to

have been
Thing of the Post" chosen as the

3~'~~;;7 lA, . general
//!II . contractor for

your new
facilities. Best

wishes.

On Your Remodeling and
Open House.

We are proud·to have
furnished the artwork for

your new facilities.

Congratulations and
Best Wishes
McBRIDE-WILTSE

MORTUA,RY74e
?Utat
7~

Located at Vakoc
Building & Home Center

Wayne,NE

BEIERMANN
. ELECTRiC

37$:4082

- -,-.

Mc13RfoE-WILTSE
MORTUARY

---On--¥our-Open· House--
- dndRemodeling
WeudreproU~f6have1Jeenu-·~ ..
chosen to do your electrical
work. Best wishes in your

future'growth.

Congratulations ..
and _

.Best Wishes

bnYour
Remodeling .. and

Open House
We are proud to

have provided your
' .__ ._._.n~.w.Jurnit.ure c .

Congratulations
_-n .••••••••• -._....- •...•- ••-- •..•- ••--a .._.n .••·_ •.--...-- •••.

a·n .
Best Wishes

- ----M:cBRIDE-WILTSE
MORTUARY

p

We are happy to have..supplied the
carpetl"g. window treatments dnd

wallpaper for your facilities.
Best Wishes In the Future.

CONGRATULATIONS
AND--BESiWISHES---

KUHN'-S CARPET
& DRAPERY

--,~1n-;---~_!'lL~1801 .•.

McBride-WHtse
""~r't~ClrY----_-n

On Your
'Remodeling and

Open House
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zooz. $189

HALF$t69
GALLON .I

quantities is
reserved;

Specials good through
!'Iov. 4, 1986

NEW WJNTER STORE HOURs
Monday-Saturday 8-9

.-SUnday.9~
Starting Monday, November 3

i&Medium-Eggs

~4'~9';'
DOZEN·

ONLY

TV SPREAD

Margarine
PILLSBURY

.G(I4)!des

MIHtlTE!IlA!D

Orangejuice 640' $167

Sh~dded Cheese .0' $109

the;;; Singles "0'.$~7

M~;g";ri~ Quarters I La 59¢

- -TV"..wHOLE"-"--~'··---- ,,------~----

-Strawberries zo oz. $159

LB.39t

.'"o,.59¢
9o, $149

8o, $199

'40' $239 .

..·-· .._·3-9.·.-.···.. ~.
LB. ....
ONLY'· .

Sun~i$t
Oranges

CALIFORNIP;S SWEETESTCITRUS!

__ NORTH CAROLINA _

Yams

. J' Hey KId. 12 and'underl' I":.
8E SYIIE TO. ENTER OUR HAtLOWEEN CONTEST .,'"

He.. I. All You Do: •
"-c-__.--~At'OurStore Hallow.... Night at 7 P,M: - ..

GOLDEN GRIDDLE

Pancake Syrup

LiBBY'S .

.Shil-sta.f'~p~ lEt~fr:t(it~
. SEVERAL FLAVORS Butter 'Pretzels

BETTY CROCKER

ChickenHelpers
II:ELLOGG'S

Rice Krispy Bars

Surf
Qiunary
Detergent

$t19
BO~Z-.-"---I-'-~-~ ....

IIl10THA GOOCH .... ... .. ¢
.SpaghdiorMacaronl, i40i.99 .. _

Progresso SOUPS ~~ $119

Sunlight Liquid i'O' $119

Diamond Walnuts IL, $259

SKUOGLE.. $~
Fabric SofteneJ:' '.0' ~
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Neliraska's recent bout .ot-::.wet,: Farmers naturally, ~re ,c~"c~~ne~ Anxl~,~.r to .h.~.r~,e~t ,~?.r.,~~,_,~._~~!:fhu~ I;t~!!I}~QIJS:,;sald,.,slnce..the..dlf.ference,,,, _the..soJI.,.OJckey"expla.lnad. 'c' fleld5.~-.Cor-n-:bor-er--damage --cou~d
":It,';e:a~he~rfotIOWed-by-'a-tTard'freeze;Ilf---atroot-gettlng'-1h~'i""~",,,P~"9ufearly," a'lid' sovbeims -rrii"(y' 'be, pl,l-sl1ing":~: would mean only a bushel or two an Deeper tillage should be--con- cause heavler-than-normal ear drop

rylanY,:,?Jreas, .maY.l.ndlre,ctly have ,a but mld-,October J.s', stili re,laf1ve.ly farrT)E!rs jn.t~ 'le,55 efficient practices - acre. sldered' when the affected field Is and. rootworm damage could cau~
'greater adverse effect on soU cand!- early in the h~rv~st season;. y~ar-In .. In compfne operations as they try'to Conceding----±hat....:-..anJ.¥.-::.JQdIV-ldua~-r_el_aUvely.dry-to-eorrect1he-sollcom~ -corn-to-fatr-overlTrffetds-trarvestect-

. -- '-l,ions"t.ban...on~qua-Jtf,~d-yeaMJttt:'stHd--Rtch-arct-Pterce,----mmre----o-p--tor the week to 10 days 'they famers can decide when they roust go paction problems, he said. Normally, late.
" That's the Informal consensus of a UNL agricultural engineer speciallz-." touldnot harvest, Hammons said. He Into the field to harvest based on this Is not possible in the spring, mak- In oberser:vations made lust prior
~r6up of- Univers,lty of Nebraska- Ing In grain handling and 'storage., urged farmers to ,be delIberate and their own circumstances, UNL ex,ten- ing the first chance for remedial th h H
1,.Iocolo a'gricultural specialists, «;:on- The ,dry,l'1g process In the .flelds, Is follow sound managemen~ practices slon 89 engineer Elbert Dickey. said' til!~ge ~h~ fa!1' of 1987. . .~~'n:.s.:~lIJ~~.S~~;~_:~~~;I,~~s =~
~ac~_d thr:Q!!.g!l se.PMateJni~rVlew.s. _ pr.og~sslng normal!)" for this time !:If when harvesting. "there wlll be a price to,,-pay---next - -·---You··11 need ,to ,let-the--19,87, crops- .In.soybeaA fleds, but could 'Increase

A year, Pierce said, especially as , ~ear" in Instances where heavy help you make decisions .o~_.the. type'~$;--o--pOd~Fr'-'leHdsr---

ero;~~~::~~~:~s~~~~~~~~~:~~:~a~~:~:lareoi~efh~:e~:ro~-- THE, _O~:-~DA.GE-T-U.has-te-harvest-and'gPaln"tlW1r~g'ecfOlpmifftr-="'famrd.!fpttlonmageIn the fall of next where 'lower tha~ antiCipated, are
,Heldmen showed l,Ittle significant makes ~aste, IS literally true, has operated In'soggy fields. yeaf. he observed., . likely to be, due fo cool, wet weather

. , Oct,. 13. Pierce said, noting that more grain David Keith, UNL extension 'en- In A 9 st d t, be ' fen. t
,crop damage and minimal losses In Raln~dldnot'haveasslgnlflcantan already is oDjhe ground this fall than Dickey, a specialist In conserva- tomoh'~lst, said corn In some areas rUt u an

h
nold' cause a ,rec

:hybrid' corn, graIn sorghum, soy- effect because humidify Is not as im- last year. If possible, it might be good tion tillage, said damage through soil of ,northea~t and eastern~ ra n~ arms, e sa .
beans, dry edible beans ,an'd wheat portant ,a factor as temperature in strategy In the long -run for farmers compaction cannot be rectified under has had high infestations of second As a fQod product, dry edible bea~s

_,,~i'..om":"":fhe=--re'cent'Wet-spell,,except thedrylngpra:cess, PIerce explained. without enough !?atisfactory st~rage Nebraska, condltons until the fall of gen~ratfon corn bor~rs. This may raised in western Nebraska have
Where fields were 'floocted and water A potential problem, persisting to hold off awhile before harvestfng, 1987. N~xt sprIng, he said. producers have 'been due to the wet and warm generated mote concern than other
s,tood for a period of time. green plants In fields which can he said. This would allow excess who harvested in the mud should summer, he said. The wetness .may crops because of good appearance :15
,,' Roger Hci m mons, 'assocl,ate c,ause combine, trg!Jbles" has been moisture to dIsappear and decrease scout fields planted tonew crops for have affected herbicide effec- needed to sell them, Hammons said.
manager of, the Nebraska Crop' Im- alleviated by the hard freeze In most chances of grain deteriorating. evidence of delayed' plant, growth, --llveness, Keith the9rlzed. Th~ ,pro_~,l_l;l.m ,ste":l,s.fr~m.bea':'ls hay-

;pt-oyement· Association, sa!~,_ "the crop-producing areas, he said. Weeds cau.sed by little or no root develop~ Terr'?GOmperf, e~Jenslon '-ag'ent- - -liig lain In the wlnd'row-for"sev'en to '0---
,rain has only delayed farmers from and other plants had thrived because A slight delay in harvesting hybrid ment. This will ,occur wh.ere Imple- chalF, Knox Cou_nty, s.ald, rootworms days, making necessary, a gr~ter,

.~.~~r.\leSting~for:_awhile:-' _._ ' ~ of abu~dant ·mo.sture,-: he added. corn might-not' be"such-'a--bad Idea, ment wheel tracks' haVe '--dimpacted were ,severe In some Knox County amount of cleaning at the processor:s.-

Reg. $267900

(Including extra heating expense 'In
winter. as -we!J as ~eplacement of In
sulat!on) can ,run ,as, nigh as 50 cents
persquare foot of structure annually.

Since Insulated perimeter walls
usually -suffer the worst damage,
damage estimates per square foot of
Interior space dedl,ne as bUilding size
increases'_ .

A 1,400-square-(00t'bulldlng Can In
cur rodent damage equal to approx
Imately 20 cents a square foot. For
the .sam~ bulldlng..rodent..controJ us~ __
log balt and bait st~tron.sand .t9~?Wb
ducer's' labor"" would cost approx
Imately 8 cents per ,square foot an
nually_ Baits and bait stations are
commercially available and can be
purchased by pork producers.
Recommendations on their use are
available from Extension offices.

RODENT CONTROL fs cost
effective for nea'rly ali building sizes
with the savings Increasing as
building size increases. Tlmm
recommended that any insulated
structure having a perimeter greater
than 36 feet should receive protection
from rats and. m Ic~..

Pers,ons_ .r~.r:nodelln9 older ~wrrye

facilhles -or planniryg to build ,new
ones should make every effort to
design them to be rodent-proof,
Timm said_ "Keeping rot;tents out ot
insulated wails and attics is the best
pre~entlve action," he stressed.

_SpeclflceJecom_mendatlons on ro
dent control and on rodent-proof con
struction are avaIlable at
Cooperative Extension Service of
fices throughout Nebraska.

FALL SAVINGS EVENT

" ': '.:....... ·b-. .: '..'..:..;/4.:•....••......::.:.:•.••.".•:: ·.·.'.·.•:X.. :,·m rle,.s>

NO DOWN PAYMENT'

Crisis prevention
Frank Zahn, Professor of Economics at the University of Nebraska at

Omaha, will deliver a presentation entitled, "The Macroec;onomics of
the 'Crisfs' in U.S. Agriculture" on'Monday, Nov, 3 at 1 p.m. in Grand
Island. The presentafion, co-sponsored by the Nebraska Business
Development Center and the Grand Islan~Area Chamber of Commerce,
will be held at the 1'80 Holiday Inn at the exit of 1-80 - U.S. Highway 28l.

Ta register, please call the Nebraska BusIness Development Center at
(402)' 554,8381. .

Pork producers usIng Insulated
buildings should take special precau
tions to prevent damage by rats and :'
mice, according to Bob Timm, exten
sion vert~brate specialist and the
Univ.er~lty of Nebraska-Lincoln.

"These rode'nts can invade struc
tures and cause thousands of dollars
In damageto Insulation fn a ,mqtter of
months," Tlmm said, adding that
preventing damage Is cheaper than
having to repface Insulation later.

Tlmm and Daryl Fisher, extension
assistant·at the Panhandle Research
and Extension Center in Scottsbluff,
condtitted trialS' fo determine the
rate at which ordinary house mice
will desfroy insulation. They tested
several ·types including rigid foam,
fiberglass batt, and shredded
cellulose insulation.

In Laboratory tests, five m'lce were
able to virtually destroy all insula'
tlon within some 4-bv·4 foot fnsulated
wall sections within '6 months.

"The rigid foam res,embled swiss
cheese, the fiberglass batt was badly
riddled. and the mice entirely emp
tied some panels of-" shredded

l" '~~~~~'~~:a~~,as ,little as 4 lh months,"
"",~--+-:---~----

F'URTHER TESTS on other insula
ti,on types' are pending, but he said
there'" is little doubt that most com
mon types of building insulation are
susceptible to heavy rodent damage.

The economic aspects ot rodent
"camage and confrorar-eanl'mportant
aspect of Tlmm and Fisher's work.
From-the laboratory trials, they have
calculated that -mouse damage

Photography: Chutk Hatkenmlller

uses of these liquid fumigants.
Diazinon-Cancels use of this

: pesticide on golf courses and sod
farms. Data showed that exposure to
diazinon applied on these sites posed
unreasonable risks to birds. EPA
received reports on 60 bird kills in 18
states in which dlazlnon was confirm-

. ed, or impl'lcated as the cause of
deafh.

Bladex-Some products are label-
. ed restrictive, requiring certified

pesticfde training before being used
by an applicator. Products shipped
after Jan. 1, 1987 will be restricted_

Lasso-Use will be restricted In the
future. It will not affect the 1987 plan: '.
ting season,"but persons desiring to
use Lasso in 1988 will have to be cer
tified.

Wood Preservatives-Use will be
• restricted as of Nov. 11, 1986. A'
training-testing session 'was taught'in .

~ September by the Cooperative Ex
tension Service and 213 Nebraskans
attended.
--Toxaphene-Cancels use and "sale

I 'after Jan. 1, 1967, Person~ with tox
aphene should use It now, 1t possible.

For more information on these
cancellatlons, contact your local ex
tension agent or Nelson at (402)
47'-·1632.

Chemi~al curtailments-listed
This year has' been an active year

for Ihe U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency. It has curtailed' or
cancelled (restricted) the use of
several pesticides recently, said
Emery Nelson, UniversIty of
Nebraska-L Incoln extension
pesticide: specialist.

A summary of the I"Is1 of rulings
follows:

Kelthane dicofol (Miticide, Rohm
& Hass)--'-Hatf of sales and distribu
tlon due to manufacturer failing to
reduce DDT levels. Application wifh
leftover stock can continue use untlt
It is deple1ed. Common trade names
are Acarin, kel1hane and Mitigan.

-Dinoseb-Immedlate halt of all
uses, sales and dlstributron of this
herbicide. Concern arose over
studies indicating dlnoseb tended to
cause malformations in laboratory
animals and may pose a risk of birth
aefects-ji1 -pregnant viI-omeri. Common
kade names are ",dinitro," Basanite,
Chemox General, Dinitrix, Dinitro·3,
Dlnitro General" Dynamite, Kiloseb.
Verta, Dinitro Weed Killer 5,
Dynanap, Premerge Plus with
Dinitro and Kiene Krop.

'I"~':';:'.'''''

Grinding task
:.i~AR'/' WiESE Hay Grinding of Wisner did some work "recently at the Winside Alfalfa Dehy, Inc. business.

During past year

SAMP~E 501~ NOW
By sampling your fields now for phosphorus, potassium, pH and residual

,'nitrogen, you will have your results In plenty of time to make fertilizer decI
:~sions thi~ winter
:. To make the most profitable use of your fertillwr dOlla,s,~ced10 knoW
'~whaf soil levels are for each potentially limiting nutrlenf. $'011 Ie ng helps you
:determlne which nutrients may be deficient, as well as which e already in
,:"good supply
~ Testing in the fall can avoid delays in the spring due to peak loads on soil
~testlng laboratories and the dl fflculties invol ved in tlnding time and the proper
~soli conditions to take soil samples.

- --;. ,-,Many farm"operatlons .hire extra harvest help. Sometimes these he;lpers.
~may sit In a truck waiting for the next load of !:Jrain to haul. Having hired hands
:~take a soli sample wlll Increase efficiency by getting a lump on next year's
.~work and by making better use of personnel.

< Taking the sample is easy if you follow a few ~imple rules. First, have a stur·
~dy plastic pall and a sampling fnstrument. You can use a soil probe, but a tile
:-'spade or garden trowel will do. Split each fleld into areas of about 20-30 acres.
~Take 15·20 samples 0-8 Inches deep and put them Into the pail. Deeper sampll3:s
~~~il.II b~ ~e~ded for. resl.du~,~,I, ~ltrogen., ., ...._... __ . ~, .. __ ._ ., _n" ·After the-15-20"s'amples are -In-the pa-ii,-mix the sample thoroughly, and put
.:aOOut a pInt of soil in a small paper bag or soil sample box. If wet samples are
"going to be saved, air drr them In a protected, dust free area of the garage or

--{shop;- F-orihem·to'dry properly, keep 1he bag or box open or spread each sam·
:ple on a flat grocery store:. bag.

; Rememeber to draw a map of the field, and marlMhe map and bag with the
:same code.
.,. Instructions on soil sampling, Interpreting and boxes for sendIng samples
:a're available from the Extension offlces. Commercial 5011 testing laboratories
:aJso will supply Information and bags for sending a sample. .

II ".

___LE20tnote to the Nebraska·South tlon of rising at 6 a.m for rims and Sehnert, author of a book called jng stress.' This 9peS Into changing
: 'CarolTnagame:-- BoYSfown' grads'i1-ad,,------hH(e-5-eaeh'~ay ;----.. - ~~How-_to, ·be -,·YOUf-·. ow.n _--Oo<:tor, ..w.orL_ and_"s.o.c laJ_..eny.lr.o.nJ!!~.n1~
,l'ao alumni reunion in, Columbia that I'd had a note from Keith Sehnert (Sometime-s!)" und~~~tandln9...em9tlonsl tearnlng~=

--:Weekend and Cmdr.-Butcher of the - -in-fate summer,"--saylng"he--wOlJld 'be 1', coUldn't believe .i.t.! ..)he. book LJ.n.~Jres~rerne<;t~~1 ,taKlno-,care.DfouL_

~~~~I~~~t~~:~~ntofafrlendwtlOat :~~~a~~~0~~~~~~~~~~'Od."13, soc,!' fl~~::~~~~i:,~/~:~~e~tt ~'~i~~e :a~ ~::~~~ and providing for spiritual

*.; The Heartla~d Wellness Con-, Haven't heard of Keith Sehnert? been teachIng at-Georgetown Unlver· The--seeond,----SelfcarefWelicare.
~ference alluded to last .week'" was"a Well, he's the guru of the wellness sity. An activated· patient is one who describes the teachings at these
::tbr:-.~:ct~yeYellt at the .Kellog'g C:enter '!loverne;,t, whl_ch means he's been at has ,a ba,sic unders!andlng of the way 'techniques to businesses and cor-
qor Cont_ Ed. at UNL, East Campus. It a very long time. his body 'Works"'and. participated in poratlons. Healf~y employees save
~ Because 'of the cost, aAd because of Buf back ,In the 40's, when I ,was .Ilv, cari.ng for It. maney,

~~~~~~ :~~~n,~h~~~~~~II~~r:d~~~~ :~g~~ci::'k~~~'~~~';:r7ao~o~~efaBn;:i An activated patient is one who . DR. SEHNERT ·t~·J(i us In Lincoln'
i'! A Wellness Conf,erence, Is devoted Clinic! begun' by two br'othersl --believes his health is his re,sponsibill- .'about his prese~t' ppsltlon, which Is
~toanklnds'O'~'e:eeh&s"C1:ntf pr:«t~"nta: Hubert a'nd Stuart. BeH:".' ~.~notJM__~.adO:'s. And..-he-----tries to .director or--frtn1t~fh"..~are.
~tIOn$ ,for fitness a,nd IIfe·st ,Ie im- '&rffUJny--Htne~' pres.erve hi5 health, using wellness Trinity is a cooperative effort bet-
" • ea ures re axatlon e~- treate9 at home. My dad had an ap- techniques -which,· are just basically ween a hospital.; two colleges. ,and
."erciseS. aerobics," speakers .who tell pendlCltls attack, ~nd Dr.' Hubert what our grandrTl0thers always -toid some churct..esto provide health care
:obOut 'thel" community. programs, '- Sell cam.e to, our farm to check him. "us.' ,. 1 to the -com~lty. The churches,
::an~, nothing but nutritious meals,and out. I_ thought he was wonderfuL As .w~JlaV!Lc;:.ome to an u~erstand-:" utJlize parish' nurses. Th.ls ",so~(Ids
)sn~ks. , ,:, ,; Dr· Sehnert did nw,"exam for lng, abOut, the' way we, .respond to good'fo me. l'1nell au
t, ;'1 :':0"(:8 attended a Wellness' Con-; . nurses training. Soon 'after ~hat, _, . __.. ... . ',_ .. __ .__ , _ .. ' r-:--parl~ :nur~$ another time.
,:;ierence;"at , , r ,war ofNoraerf' 5ehrierT'Yl1·as·. aufnorea two more ,Or.• Sehn~rf quoted Or. Stuart 'f:1,e!t "Fjnaoe&~~=::r:~rr~~Eo~p\m:hae,
-..!one ed 10to the hote,t coffee shop' Labs. After that, I lost-tra~k of him. bQoks', " . : _ as telling, him once, "God healS,: the J. --.-~::::=-O:::;;:::::?::':::;;:':::'::'::::'::;;::':::':::==-';:';''':-_--
n'b81ore the first session, and someo~e , The'- first, Stres~(Unstr~ss,:.lS the .doctor ,se!l,ds the ,~iH!~, Interesting
~'§aJd;',_~,~.She's.h.adcoffe;.e! I c:an smell it LONG 'AFTER we were,roarrled, best paperback ''You' can f~nd on the tnought. Get the book. It's well worth
~,"h.i" brea'th..'." O~vIOus'y, ,ci9aret·.. w&-w~re watching a ,late nlghf-falk subject, Part 1dealswlth1mderstan- the $3.50 It costs. Augsburg is the

~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~__ ~:=~~~~:~:~:~~B:~~e~~~ ~_~==~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~E~~E~~~~!~--
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Mrs. I,rene Larsen of Carroll, Mrs;
Ralph DeLong of Belden, Mrs. Noh
rna Magdanz ()~ Wayne a.nd Mr.: B,nd .
Mrs. Marlon Larlien of Norfolk "!Yen;·
10 TI.lden Friday wheretlley_~~hded

funeral. s«'rvlees for Mrs. Lol$
Boschult, as at the Marshalf-Harlan
funeral Hqme. Burial was in TIl:den.

Mrs. Boschult wa.s a sister of Mrs;
Irene Larsen.

Jason and Julie of Winside, ~r~~d
Harmer and Mr. and Mrs. 'Jlm
Harmer' 'and, Josh~a.- a,1 of Carrol«
~~~~ T~~nee'~:r~S~~~daY , In: thE!

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork wen' to
Soulh Sioux City Sunday wllere !h~
visited In the home of Mr. and MrS;
Sieve Utile. The Fork's spenf I~~
evening, In the Gladys Fork h'"":le. '!J
Sioux City. '

69C
, . Lb.

French Fries .
Large Servlng-65.'

.. '1 30
Dauble J.arge Servlng.-

$281 LARGE BOLOGNA$ 1 ~b~

Mr: and Mrs. Don Harmer of Fre
mont, Mrs. Russell Longnecker,

Mrs. Laurie Schmidt and
Christopher and Mrs. Kim Dixon,
Kristine and Cole, all of Moville,
Iowa were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bring and also visited In
the Marie·Brlng home.

Mr ~ and Mrs. Le~oy Bring of
Belden joined the group for dinner
Sunday.

Mr. and Mni. Clarence Morris of
Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Clair Swan-
son 01 Wayne went 10 kearney, od.
20 and were overnight guesn In the
home of thek sister Mrs. Opal Cur
trlght. They returned home Oct. 21.

12.0.. "'a. $ 1 79 STEW BEEF

'IU~UN~
SCHWEIGER

BROASTED
CHICKEN .$529 .

With 2 ~99~Sala'" or
4 French Frk.s--,..$6.49 "

WJ"'m.....

NEW ENGLA~D

John Morrell

99C

,$1 59

59C
Lb.

57~.

69~.

79C
12-Ch, Pka.

2'1••Lb..... $559

$1!~

FlSHIIJRGERS 12.0.. p~••11~_~!,L~~!~~LER~,9<.':ia~09
._-~-_._~"... - -- -----~·"-M;pr;-Ri~-;;

. BACON'

'o,"lIy Pack

$129 FRYERS
11-0:r.. Chunk Family Pack Chicken

SLIM GEMS ,$1 99 LEGS or THIGHS
"·Ox. Stick . John Morr.n All MtHt

10.()'.Pk.~249 FRANKS
Wlnvner'. "'t Ne

HIII.hlr. Farm All Mao' . 'un Sl.. $1 49 WIENERS
WIENERS Lb. Pka.

Leanhne-leu

GROUND BEEF
No Retailers Please

Gorton'. Crunchy . '1 39 $1 49
FISH FfLLETS 7.0•• Pk.. GROUND CHUCK Lb.

Shurfr..... SU..d

MINUTE STEAKS $1 99 LUNCHEON
Lb. MEATS 12-02......

farmland 89CPICNIC HAM Farmland - thick or Thin SlIc.d
Lb. BACON Lb......

RiNG"IBOLOGNA $229 Wha"Grad.A
. '15-Oz••lna CHICKENS

Wimmer'.

Angela Fork of 'Lincoln came'Frl
day and spent the weekend In the
lonnie Fork home:-She vlstlted Satu:

_._ ..;;-

Shurfre.h

YOGURT

.3/$1 00

Shurfreah

1f2&1f2
Pint

49~

BROCCOLI

#Ia.... •• Large Bun;

-. 69

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Nov. 3: St. Pauls LutHeran Sunday

school teachets meet, .
Nov.,'4: Carroll Business club meet

Presbyterian- Mrs. Arthur Cook, Mrs. Arnold
Congregafion~1Church Junek, Mrs. Dean Junek and Mrs.

(Gail Axe", pastor) -- Edward Fork all of Carroll attended
Sunday, Nov. 2: Comb;lned worship the Lutheran Womens' Missionary

servl.c.e .. __~t ,,:the. C,ongregatlonal League fall Rally, ,that' was· held at
Church~ 10:30 a,m. Immanuel Lutheran church In

Laurel, Oct. 21.

at the Carroll Lounge: and Steak
House

Nov. '-5: Unlte'd Presbyterian
Women; 'Hilltop Larks 'Soclal Club
meet at the Darrell French home.

·United MefhodistChurch'···'---.~--.--.--~-.-"
(Keith Johnson, pastor) Nov. 6: Delta Dek Bridge Club,

Sunday, Nov. 2: Sl.,Inday school, 10 Mrs. Esther Batten hostess; E.O.T.
a.m.,; worship service, 11 a.m. Social Club, Mrs.....Melvln Magnu~on

hostess.

structloni 10 a.m~·-

Sunday, .Nov., 2: Sunday school,
10:30 a.m.; worship sEtrvlce, 11 :30
a.m.

11-0z, Pkg,

89C

5hurfln.

SUGAR;'-10·Lb.aag' . - _._.
SUGAR

$249 .

BONUS BUCKS
DRAWING IN OUR

STORE EVERY
THURSDAY NIGHT

ILL'S

$hurflne
CREAM OF MU5HROOM

SOUP'
to1/2_OZ.', 'Can.

Banquet Frozen

DINNERS
Chicken. Turk.y. Salisbury,

"Y.::....~~~Meat ~af, Chopped I ••f

St. Paul's Lutheran Chu~ch
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday, Nov. 1: Confirmation tn-

< COKE &'7-UP
_gular & Diet ,-~.'-

AUVarletl.. . Jumbo

LDllitt-t~Zd12)z;p...c:a.C:an.k,.:.'~... '.". : .. ' .... '. . ~.'..... YELI:Q•.'.o.. u2.. N.... LON.S
$319~ 19C

.. ' ,'" ",' : .

'CHECK OUT BILL'$ GW

BOOK NOOK
located In the I~ Cream Parlor

10% OFF
All Greeting Card. & Book.

Thr.eDlamond

OYSTERS
a·Oz. Can

ADULT FELLOWSHIP wl'lI be Mr. anti' Mrs'.,Lem Jones and
The ,~~uIJ., FeIl9.w~tllp .01.. th:~ Mr,~,~~d,Mc~, ..M'ltQnO",,~nS. '

Presbyierlan-C'ongreg-"ttcirial - E.O.T. FAMILY cARD PARTY
parishes met the evening o,f Oct.-19 at The E.~O.T.· family card party was
the Congregational church, with 1,2 held Sunday evening, If' the' Larry
present."Kelth:·Owens-.condu-cted.:the- ·~·Slevers'home-wlth"MI'5,- Ron Sebade . ~"-

business meeting, Mrs. Milton Owens .assisting hostess,
reported on the last meeting arid Nln~ ,"couples were present, and
Mrs., Etta Fisher read the treasurers . pr,lzes ~and cards were won by'Mr.
report. and Mr,s. Roy,Graml!ch; Mrs. Jerry

Mrs. Keith Owens had devotions. Allemani. ..Mrs. 'Ray Reeg; Mike
Pastor Gall Axen was In charge of Dunkliw aIJd Dale Claussen.

a Biblica,l quiz. Mr's. ~elvln Magnuson, will host

,Merlin Jenkins showed pictures ~:e1~~ur~~~:,M~~.V' K:llyaft~~~~~~

'(~~~n{~~~::~~~:~m~~l:~~' ·~E~I~~~~J,i~~;;,.~~nl~P¥1I~~i~g~l
August. by, the first half of 1he membership.

The next meeting will be Sunday,
Dec. 7 when election of ofHcers will
be held and t~ose In charge of hostIng

5hurflne

OYSTER
0' CRACKERS

10.oz. Pkg,

43~



613
5,469

9,911
101
32.
468

16.886

,.
J64

......... 15,889

Mr. and Mrs. Don Boling were Fri·
day overnight and Saturday guests in
the home of Arlan Harper and Mrs.
Mary Harper. Fremont. •.. ".

Sunday dinner guests In the
Lawrence Fuchs home were Mr. and
Mrs. John .Whltten, Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Rich Schulte, Lincoln, and Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Fuchs and Dustin,
Valentine. . .

Satuday mornIng Brunch guests in
the home of Mrs. Murlel_ Stopelmon
were Ramona Kotlbaum, Omaha,
and Mrs. Zack Baughn.

Sunday afternoon-guests In the Ed
Keifer home In honor of the October
birthdays were Mr. and Mrs. Kerry
Kerfer, Omaha. and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
H. Keifer and family.

Mrs. Warren Huetlg and family,
Ogalalla, and Paul Huetlg and family
were Friday dInner guests In the
Harold Huetlg home.

Ramona Kollbaum, ·Omaha, was a
~~k_~d gU,est, In !~,e hom~ of ,Mrs...
Muriel Stopelmon.,

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Sutton and
Tracy Sulton, Gretna, were Saturday
supper 'guests In the Mantey Sulton
h6fffif. ._- .---.,,-

Mrs. Warren Huetlg and family,
Ogalalla, and Eric Huetlg 'were
Saturday supper guests In the Harold
Huetlg home. .

Ardith Llnafelter was the winner of
the quilt at .the United Meth'odlsi
Church Fall Festival. held, Friday.
evening.

OY;'-C;-oidoo 'Emry of Cozad, Was: a
Wednesday'luncheon-'afld afternoon
Quest In the home of his grandmother
BeAnna Emry. '

Ardith !--lnaf~lter, along with her
sisters Mrs. _Rollin Hunter of Soutb
Sioux City anct'Mrs. Laverl Hottman
of Sioux City,. la~, spent a -,veek
vlsltlng In· the ,home ot their 'sl!ter
Mts'~' Mary-' Ance~ ,Dupree' oaF Reno',
Nev. They. returned home ,last Tues·
day.

LIABILITIES

Shirley Ma.... ~shlar

We, the underSlgne(fd'irectots;"attest the cOrreCtneSs of~~~:;'~:
Condition and ~Iared that It.has 'been examined by us ar:td to the best of'~r
knowledge andbellef ha.blllllLPJ'OPOT.ad-J~~w~.1n
str!Jctlons and IS·',true and Correct. , Fr~ecI.. Qtten _"

- JOnl" Mi~""·

--~~~:

ASSETS
C~sh and b~lonc:es due.from depository Institutions

, Nonlnterest-bearfng balances and currency and coin ..
C;ecuritle!i . . .
Loans and lease financIng receIvables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income.. . ... , 10,077
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses .. ,. 166
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income.
allowance. and reserve .........•............... , ...

Premises and fixed assets (Including capitalized leases) .
other reat estate owned ..
Other assets ..
Total assets

RlcI.dt dsml, PresIdent of Westmar day.
College will be the speaker; bible
study, 7:30 p.m., Phyllss Swanson.

United Methodist
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin, pastor) Barbijra Lee, Norman Koester
Sunday, Nov. 2: Sunday School, Douglas' and Dennis of Council

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 'a.m.; _',:Bluffs, 'Iowa were Sunday dinner
United ·Methodlst Rally Fi~st UMC -':QueS'ts In--the Oscar- Koester··home
Church in Fremont,'7·p.m.; Dr. Art fieJplng Norman ceh:brate hiS bjrth.

son, Mr.'and Mrs. Bob McLain, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Munson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Detbert
Krueg,er, Mr. and Mrs. Brad
Stopelmon, Brent Stopelmon, Brian
Eddie, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerr:y Gross.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 2: Church, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10:30 a.m.

CONSOLIDATED REPORTOF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign 'SUbsldiarles)

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
In the City. of Ho-skiO$, ~nty of W,yne, State of Nebr.ska

state Bank No. 3540, Federal Reserve District No. 10
Mof Close of Business September 30,1986

Dollar Amounts In Thousands

Mrs. Katherine Bloomquist,
Magnet, Mrs. IJia McLain and Mrs.
Charles HeIntz spent from Friday un
til Sunday In the Dave Kenyan home,
Pierre, S.D.

Sunday afternoon and supper

Catholic Church
.( Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, Nov. 2: Mass, 8:45 a.m.

Saturday dinner guests in the Earl
Fish home were Mr. and Mrs. Brl'an
Fish, Dakota Clty.

Mr. and. Mrs. D.E. Hubbard, Ere
mont were Oct. 21 dinner guests In
the home of Mrs. Louise Pflonz.

Springbank F.riends
SundftY, Nov~ 2: Sunday school,

,9:30.a.m.;' Worship, 10:30·a.m.
Wednesday, Nov:-S:' Pr'ay-er rileefrriji
and Bible Study. 7:30 p.m., church.

First Lutheran Church
(Rev.·Duane Marburger, pastor)
Sunday. Nov. 2: Worship. 9 a.m.

with Sacrament of Holy communlClni
Sunday School, 10.a.m.i' Pastor Mar·
burger's first Sunday.

Mrs.-Bob- Mathers, Meodow Grove
was a Friday mornIng caller in the
Robert W.oobenhorst home.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Fuchs and
Dustin, Valentine, were Friday and
Saturday overnight guests In the
Lawrence Fuchs home. Saturday
overnight guests were Mr. and Mrs.
John Whllten, Omaha and Mr. and

.Mrs. Rich Schulte, Lincoln.

Deposits:
~_ ._._In.domoslk·oHlc~'''',c··~.'.~ c,·",~.·~,·,,·..

Nonlnterest-bearlng , , . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . 932
Interest:bearlng, ,., ~.-::.....••.•...•••.•. ""'.,14,57.4

Mortgage 'indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases ..
Other liabllitles , " .
Totat liabilities , '.' .

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock •••..•••.... , , •. , ..•............ ,.,': , 1~

- . No. of shares a. Authorized 1,250:_- b. Outstanding 1,250
Surplus . . _.. ;.~... .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 700
Undivided profits- and capital reserves .'................ 172
Total equity capital '.' ;. '.' .: ~. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 997
Total llabllJtlesi I1mlted·ltfe preferred stoc~, and

equity capItal , , , " ,-,.:, 16,886
_ . _I. thaunderslgne<!oHlco loher«>y declare Ihat IhI~ReportofCoildltlOn
hll!s been prepared In conformance with offlclallnstructl~sandIs true to the
best 01 my knowledge and belle':

·JOU.YcEIGHT BRIDGE
friday afternoon the' Jolly "ElgliF

Bridge Club met In the home of Mrs.
Gilbert Krel. Mrs. R.K. Draper
received, high. Mrs. Lawrence
Flechs. 'second high and Mrs.
Clarence Stapel man, ,low.

PRE·CHRISTtN\S PARTY
Mr. and'Mr's. Dave Hay host~ a

pre-Christmas supper Sunday night
at the Bank Parlors. Guests' were

,employees 'and their spouses. Pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ald.er·

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Mrs. Earl Fish was hostess Oct.

21st to the Royal NeIghbor Lodge.
There were 7 members In atten'
dance. Following the busIness
meetIng Cards furnished the enter'
talnment, Next mee'ting will be in the
home of Mrs. Pearl Fish with a
covered dish lunch.

The Allen American Leg Ion Aux· .
Iliary wlll be serving coffee for the
parent teachers conferences to be
held today (Thursday) from 10 a.m.
to 8:30 p.m.

PITCH CLUB
Pitch Club was enlertained last

Tuesday afternoon In the, home of
Mrs. Clarence Stopelman with 11
members present. Mrs. Franklin

.Hefner won high, Mrs. Louise Ander·
sOn, second' hl~h and Mrs. Kermit
Grof, trovellng.

SILVER STAR CLUB
Mrf>. Man'ley Sutton was hostess

Thursday afternoon to the Sliver Star
Club held in the Bank Parlors. Ten
members answered roll call. Mrs.
Elmer Ayer, Mrs. Vernon Goodsell
and Mrs. Gordon Casal read <;trtlcles
about the, "OTdesfand Fastest Grow·
Ing City In Nebraska". Following the
business meeting Pitch was played
with .Mrs. Gordon Casal receiving
high, Mrs. Lavern Bauermeister, low
and Mrs. Ted Leapley, troveling.
Mrs. Don Painter received the Door

__ --Prlze;-T-he.. next m~tlng.will be- held
on Monday;No--v. -24th. ,in' the home, of

_ Mrs. William Eby. . '.
' .. J. .,J." .'

GREEN VALLEY CLUB
Thursday afternoon the Green

Valley Club met inthe ho~e of Mr_?
--l:'cflifeMe]er:-Roll-call wasanswered

by, "Telling What You Liked About
Winter". Several members, of the
club read articles. Plans were made
for their Christmas party that will be
held on Dec. 1st In the home of Mrs.
Dan Arduser. G",ests were Mrs.
Ethel Pedersen and Anne Keifer.
Anne Keifer received the Door Prize.

Photography: Chuck H&ckenmiiler

All decked out
THE CIRCLE K of WSC sponsored a-Ftalloween party Sunday evening for area youths, Top
photo, from left, are costume contest winners Travis Koester (third grade), Clinton
Brockmoller (second grade) and TammY Teach (fourth grade). Center photo with Wifiie the
'!"i1dcat, from left, Lyndsey Martin (kindergarten winner) and Timoni Grone (first grade win·
~er). Lower photo, the you"gsters participate in a parachute. game.



IClt Whlrlpoolapptlancn
~ ,"m.f:f1 this t;ral.

• 15'Cycies/Opllons inclUding 5 Automahc Cy
cles. HiTemp Washing OpliOn. "Clean" Ughle
Exclusive In·The-Door Silverware Basket- High·
Side Racks - More,

/-
"\r~OI Dishwasher

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, 'Oct 30: Junior' high

Salem Lutheran Church
(Joe Marek. pastor)

Sunday; Nov. ,2: Sunday school, 9
a.m.j worship, 10:30 a.m.; Dobson
film ~t St. John's Lutheran 'Church,
7;30 p.m. .

Tuesday, Nov. 4: Word/Witnes~, 9
a~n:'l.; confirmation, .4 p.m.;- choir
(red), 4 p.m.; choir (blue), 5 p.m,;
'senior choir, 8 p.m.

. ~ _Model.
RF365BXP

. featuring
Self·Cleaning
Oven

Enter the
WHIRLPOOL

• Automatic MEALTIMERt~ clock with Minute
Timer ~,Two"8~',and"two 6'~ high--6P9itd-·SUfface
units. Custom Broil Control.

• 7 Automatic Wash Cycles. "Infinite" Water
Level Selections. MAGIC CLEANI!J Self·Clean
ing Lint Filter. Bleach & Fabric Softener Dispen
sers. More.

<.=-r.::< '1 . u.
\\~ir;r.ol I: cctnc 1U1Il~C

You Could
Win a 7.5 carat diamond!

Win a Whirlpool home appliance!
Win a Diamond Watch!

Ends Dec. 31. Must be 18,
No purchase necessary, Void whac prohibited.

br:m-ff)WPRICES CAN MA.l('E

We;recelebrating the 75th anniversary ofthe WhirlpoolCQrporation
with great low prices 011 tlJesequality Whirlpool appliances.

.' "r" - ~,-" '1'. ", ::" ".,' .." ~' ;:;' ,' ..'",' ",'" ,''','-;

...~

H you' are under stress and you
don't ,feel comfortable coming to us
on Thursday nights and you don't
belong to a group, why not drop' us'a
letter? We would like to offer you
another oPPo,rt,unlty to get answers to
your stress'.-related problems. Write
us a lette,r with your problem or ques
tions and we will print our answers In
this column..No names will be used

:~adran~:eU:,-" confldenE~~~~_,_

Write to either Doug or Jeff' at 510
E. 7th, Wayne, NE 68787 and the
Wayne Stress Prevention Center will
rnake every effort to help you with
your stress-related problems.

So now you cah write us, call us ~r

drop by on Thursday nights for relief
from the little things that are part of
living. After all, Isn't that what you
need? This Is what we are here for.

The Wayne Stress Prevention
Center Is, funded by the Providence
Medical Center Foundation.....,.-;:~;-..-~

I P~?m~~~~t~~(;
rllJ:n; I i'.'''i%'"-,,. to see your p ctures. I
FlrstPlac.. I' .5a:: ~:~:~r:::~::t:~.in I·····.
Protection:

The II YOUR FILM NEVER II'
GOld stIIr LEAVES TOWN

I All Sizes of Film
POliey@35mm.110.DISk.126 •.

~~e~~~%~~.:,~~,~cx~:sll I~
Homeowners policy, It , ,

-f~:~~~~~~~\:~~~f:~~;-- -·1-- -I
a ded.uclionfor-deprecia: .... .. 1
lion, Call or stop In . .

IOda
y
!.. .1 "

'~~-1 I CHECK 'We use Kodalcpaper II'

WAYNE for quality prints.

'•. I ~RST Glossy finish or lustre. I
MILLIIt I pricel al Jow al·.20e for 36 "xpOlur..
1~:"W';'~ 'J2 ,xpl>lur•... " "." ". , ' .. ' ':_'_'" $2.881. , , I 24 'Xpol.vre, .. , '.. , •... , . , .. , . , , , , . , , $5.:28

36 'xpolvre . , •. , • , , . , , .. ~, ... ; .. ::-. , .... $1'.20-
~'1~~~"""""......" .. .fk/ochrome5lld. film' N.x, Day ServIce I

·124.,'xPaSu;.. , .. " $4.60.. 36... firpo"llr... , .. "$6.40. CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION & _ 311 Main -Wayne.',

.....' '-W.5•."Kod.a"... '.".... ,.n.. AII. 5.'..... . .I.. '.-..-... Apft'-.·A·NCE ·SERV..··.··CE CIlI'CK • .JI 3751811,- • .,. It-'. . .. ' .'::·'·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii··.1".10•.•'.~.iii·iiiiiiiiiiiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW~A~YN.fiiiv;,~1'''I:RS.T iiiiiiiiiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·iiiiii.l--

Stres-s problems?Writel .Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 2: Sunday schooL
9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:45 a.m.; Dob-

by Jeff Berger' they' also 'have'~somethlng' else In relationships 'and anyotner spedflc son fIlm at St.' John's Lutheran
':,--.:V,Ol.(Ve,ilad'a loUSY:~a~.; Your boS.~, ; common;--AIl-of'these'ways of stress 'sfress, that YOlj"are'feellng~ , , '" '" -- Church;'7:30 p.m,
tnewed you out fo~ no ea n., The relle(take, your' mind off oHhe stniss We are,also available for groups to . '

rr::~I~h:~o~.:~~~t:ttlt:d:~:f:~~~ ~~u~~~~ ~~:~~:t:~~~:~:~;:,:::e~;~ ~~~:te~~:~~~t;~o:SI~~ t:~~r~t~:~~ W. .H... I R L p. 0',' .,' ,,£"',.. "~ '., ,,' -,. ,Tr.,-. '. '-
. Isrubblrig off. You get home and your good for yC;>Ui so researcher~ say. about. Call Jeff Berger at 315-5289 pr ~ ..:a....,

spouse.. It turns out,'had also had a ShoppIng definHely causes more Doug Port~r at '375·'2-420: or 375·2200
lousy day and Is ready to vent It out rnoney problems, which ,~dds;, not ext. 30-4 to set 'up a date' for your
on you I Naturally, on top of that. the reduces stress. And the T.V. 'forces group. ·To date" the Wayne Stress
kids are wou,nd up. Oh, I dldn!t even you Into a passive, observer~ 'role vs. ' Prevention Cent~ has talked to ov.er
mention, th,e mo'ney, problems that an active doers role In dealing with l,OOO people'in,group sltLlatlons, with
you have and' did you forgliL~@Q.~t stress_., _. ,~-----lllDreJo::come~Js~r----Qr.oup .mlssIng __
that car with the mystei-lous sound The Wayne Stress Prevention oyt? Why not give us a call?
that ,the mechanics :can't solve but Center offers a wide range of technl·

.. are working on? Stress? You've got ques and Ideas on how to reduce your
to be klddlngl It's not stress,-it's just stress level and 'at 'the same time,
that· sometimes those Ottle' things have a' positive Influence on your
that' happen every day get on your body and soul. Of co'urse, you hav~

nerves, right? '. the right to deal with stress In any
If you've ,ever had a' day Iik~ the way that works best for, yoU. The

:n~:~:: ~:;~~~~~:~lJ~:~ea~:.~,I~~~' ~~~~s ~~:~~~g. ~e~~~~~~~~~~.;~:
mal type of perso~, there are pro- techniques that we use do work well
bably-so,rne thIngs that you do to If practiced. Wouldn't It be nice to
typically 'wind down" or reduce that reduce your stress level, without
stress when you have It. Some people atter·effecfs, and at the same tirn!,!,
are yellers and can vent all that find new energy with which to enJoy
stress on others and not feel bad the rest of the qay? That Is what we

. about it. Or maybe you sit and have a are offering you.
drink or two or nine. Cigarettes? The Wayne Stress Prevention
Maybe a couple extra but they calm Center meets every Thursd~y nIght
you down, right? Or are you a- at 7 p.m'. at Wayne-Carroll High
spender, a person who can shop their School In Room 202. These sessloos
troubles away. Of course, let's not are fre-e and are not counseling. The
forget the boob tube, which can put topic for each sessIon can be decided
you 'to, sleep In five minutes after a by you and the streSS you are feeling.
long day. We are able to prOVide Information

All of these methods of coping can on lob stress, parenting stress, crIsis
Qe effective, but at the same time, stress, economic stress, stress In

_'0 ·":~~.:;c==-~~QiQ:,.j~AU~Ak,:y-c"."O::,:;:~cJ_~-:~·-7A,merl-ca,nl'~-:~tr~-~~m1Ty-~---rt1e'9fOUP'~~'~a'lke~irre~r~--WaKeneli:r'ie~~1Iy~malleaa.ienet~jo:-:::~:~..:.~ue~1-·~N~Y;:~-y~u~n::wom'~[f~~~~-~~ii~-Ybarr::Wi~·ffiir.'$,:'30 ·~;~~;I_~_ ..
. ~T.he .•. r.,egU_I,flr:,.;_,_~ee~ln.g: .. 0.. I. ,:·t~e,.... ':' G'U.st-.a.1.,$Or":'., p~.e.se.n._ ted... ,in.tere~tfng. the. u.p·comlng ,ba"k,e. ~,le_:.bY. lhe..ban.d , ~Il m.embers asking them to con· _8..ibl~..!;fu...__ dy~_~_:.~__ p-:m.· ~ ,.. __ ,' ,'. ,Frid.~ ~.1 .•. E.OOtball.WI~.Ide;..•~ _

er1c;an !'eglon Auxtnar-y.l-Anton~et8".():&-GoluMbuS-'da~-·-,-~trwHtbe1Teh:tirrcontun:cmU"Wiftr\c:-·trlbutErto'thelr-"debrrettrementfUnd:---W-eane5iJay~Nov. 5: Junior choir, ~r:e. + '") • • - _'~' •

Boek!!r,nper Unlt:81. wa~'held:~ct~13,' Chrld i , and, Youth-, ,Committees." t~e cbrrfdmas.' Fair at tRe·£du~el en .:r~e.;post-ls-t-Fyttlg-t~ate,iHot~3~5 p.lli." ~oii,fir iilatio~:T~"--.-,-.--.--.-"M, '~ ." ,: •

rthe--~-wt~h,'Sl*,_offl~e~ Shar'!" 'Boatrn.~rt,:and KathylLoofe, Saturday, Nov. B., ,_, '" contr,Jbutlonof,approilmatelY$6,OOO. blestudy,7-P,.m.; choir, ,8 p.m. ' Mr. and Mrs~,~artln Mathwig <;>~-.
:anC:l11,.rrtembers prese.nt.. : "::-,. :' are maklng' pl,ans,for: sponsoring the The comrrllftee a,Sslg-ned to' The I~alleglon r;tO,st.went Into debt In Dunnell, Minn. were, Frl,day ~v~·;
,,,_:The ,~ha.Plaln op.ened., the,:".',,~~il)Q. ann..".....1... Ha,lIo.w.e.en,' pa.. r.ty, for grades organl.ze,a soup. ~ppe,r.g~. ve," repo~.. I'. mal:<lng ,~UI.ldlng -improvements.. and-'<l' -Cmmanuel LUthera,n 'c;hurch __ . night guests of ~r".,andMrs_ Ar:thur;

with a,prayer.,Presldent Carol'Ulrlch four, fJve and slx,on- Friday. Mr. 'and Mrs: Dwaine Er:lckson have! in suppbttlng community actlvltfes." (Steven L Kramer,. pa$Jorr Barker.
led In· the ,P,le~e 0, Allegiam:;e aJ')d ~ Lois: .schllnes;',~and, ----Car?1 Ulrich stated they will ~onate chickens for' Currentfuncf..ralslng,efforts aJl:e help- Thursday, Oct. 30:' Confirmation, Craig and 'Er:ma"~J~nsonj' ·erma:
the Au~lary '" preamble,: ·MO'S.I~, volunte;er:-ed ~Q, ,help· ,Sharon and the: homer:nade c~lcken! and' noodle! Ing to 'keep up wJt~}lxeclop,eratlng 4:30-5:30 p.m. __ and ~aron' ,of Wllsonvitle, ,Vferll;l:
~,~aJ"~rt8n ',F,a,m-r---Johnson; ,Ied~ f~e, " ,'..~at~)". A. nU"1b,er:, j)f..a,~xlI.I~ry ladles soup. C,ontrlbutlons Of pl,es and chilli costs·bUt It Is Il:ec,es~ry t() pay ~n a Sut1'~a~. ,_ Nov. 2;' Sun~ay ~£tiool, ,Frlday·~unday gu,est.s.,""of,~ 1t(lr$••
9r,~~p'.J.n-slilgf"It!.!·T-~~Star"·Sp;,U'lg·JetF:;:"wJn~ti8Ke~iOOl(les~:-~:,_ ..::' ""',.~,:~'---'; '-, . by' the' band",p'arents' atld advatrcer--foan:a~dsevel"at'arge'billsthat-have '9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:3(ra.~ Johnson's parents Mr: ,and Mrs",Ar·:
~anner" ~nd "He'"'s G.ot ..the! Who'e ~he secretary, reported 100 _tlcket,sales was atso dl,!l(ussed. , ' accumulated. " thur ,Barker. Mrs. and Mrs,~Walter,
Wor,ldln:HlsHands?·, , " , ' mer:nbersasot,Sept.,30.~·" ,,' The soup supper wl,U be heIdi . ... ", " ~her-a~vrctt-------------'"Hate-ut~lda.y. ~ven~

h~-±:l:ol-""".ae_""""'&-ffl~ '8""" "": ,', '... , '_, :--s-~metlmi!IhJanuaryaner_theholl-' Pers~ns-WIShi~~ntrlbuteare {S~&4,pastod ~the-8at:""k-er-~fsitth1f----
E-"-~,-,,-UlO""--",o~~~EqlieaU0,n-eh&irmari-Ailce-jO~~daYD~" , ' aSked, to send, 8 ,:(;~'eck--P,~Y'~ble. ,tq Sund~y; NoV. 2: Wor9hip" 9 a.m. Johnson's.. ' : ,

theSch9larsh~p,AlNard hehad ~ecel.v- s,tMed that Natlona,I.E;:du·catlon Week Next meeting of Band Boosters willi American Legion PostJu:_'fh_e che.ck' with., Holy Communion; Sunday Mr. and, ,Mrs.,' Kirk" Somerfe~d'Qf
ed. An announcdin~nt, wa,s made- on Is cohl.l,ng:, t,lp "In' November. The be De.c. 1" may be given to any post member or schOOl, ·9:4S_a.m. , ' ' - , WtJyne, ,Roy Bark~ f?f Wayne. qratg
the American' Youth Con~el:"en'cetobe Legion and,Auxl.llary coun~y,meetlng mailed to Dennis Mey'~r, Treasurer, Wednesday. Nov. 5: Conffrmatlon, Den Herder of ,Wakefield and 'cp;,ene
held April "9:'12. 1987 at. FreedOf!' wilibe ,held ,on November 11 at Po~- HALLOWEEN PA~AO~' ~ RR '2, Wakefield.. Nebr. 6878-4. ' 4:jQ·5:30 p·.m. Barker of Laurel w~eSUndaYdil1ner.
'Foundatton Valley Forge, Penn; The' Ca. Further 'Information will be an- Wakeflek! elem~ntary: students :In guests In 'the Ar,thur Barker .home.', ~
~,lId-!~,~,!!l..,_O_e.partment urged,"" nounced.,Tlckets for the meeting will kindergarten thr'ou'gh third grade are BAKE SALE St. John's Lutheran Church __ < • • ••__ I'_•• i

---~meffifiers fo promote'a "safe and'fun be $6.50_~"!Q_,ar.e."av~lIable~now...,<;:~II__ pJa,n.o.1Jlg-,__a .. ":Ialloweie:n,_,cpj31r:ade~_ Tbe .Troian__ Band---W-111 hold Its an- (Bruce L. Schut. pastor)
.- -.-~HalloWef:tn'~lght"'for'you,ngster5., Legion Comm;:flide-r-M[l(e--Co-ofe: at thro~,gh ~wntown' Frlday/ I,n addF nual bake sale on Saturday/Nov. 8. ,Sunday, Nov. 2: Sunday $C'ho'ol and

,Co~ntY" ,&>vernnie~t '"O~.y, will b~ ~t;I~8~~f;9~_~~I~~~b~;~~~%~~:";:~~: tloo. to haunting ~maln', stre"et ,th,e The bake ~ale 15' held-'at :the 'schoot Bibr,e,:: c!as~s, 9: 15 a.m.; ~worshlp;
Tuesday, November 25 at ,Ponca for more Information. . r~~n~~:~~I~~I--~I:~t;t~he~:r~d~ri:~t:: g'~~:~~~~s ~af~O~~~f1on; -"vJth'· t~e ~~t3hOe~~r::·~h~~~~:~":>~~t. John's
ttle, junJors of O!xon Cl)unty S~hools. dedi th I H II' t 'Homemade pie, rolls, candles and Wednesday Nov S· Weekday

, rhe ,~uxill.~:ry~:'hop~~ ',to, have The ,Auxiliary ladles, voted to help r~~se p~ra~: o~ o~:i~ c:t~~~~~~ other goodles,wlII be on sale from' 9 ,das~es, 3:45 ~.m. " .
'volunteers ~io help for ,the day and '"the Leglon,pay some bills. schedUled 'to "begin at' :2, p.m. The a.m. to -4 p.m. ,Proceeds from the
will send thelr'monetary opligation. At fhe end of. the even,lng' Alice students will be'at,the care center ,af bake sale will be used· towards the

It,w,.Bs anounced that Unit 81 will Johnson, :Percy, ,Eaton and 'Sheri 1:40 p.m. Following the parade next band trip.
sponsor",a Girl Scout TrooP thls,year. Eaton served hmch; downtown, the students will return to
J~e1eaJ1er ,Is ..Bev Oailey~ the school for,classroom'partles.. Christian Church

The music committee held a sing- ',Th~lr next meeting will ,be Mon- The elemetarY"studenfs..in grades (Dav'id Rusk, pastor)
.~- -~.long-a,t..~he-~~,~efleid.'.c<:lre-C.eJ:'ltet- "'aa'y;,-Nov--:--8"af 9"p:m:",iifthe Legion fout, ,five and ·slx will go'roller Saturday. Nov. 1:! Chlldren',s

·on,act. 16. Past presidents -wifl, play Hall. skating at the 'WakefJeld Ring. After Christmas-Contata practice, 10 a.m.
bingo with the veterans'at the Nor· sk.ating the students, will be served Sunday, Nov. 2: Bible school, 9:30
fplk Veterans Home on Wedflesday, SOUP SUPPER refreshments at t~eLegionHall com- a.m.;, worship" 10:30 a.rn.; choIr, 6
Nov. ,,5. Members are ,u,rged to bak,e Fond ral~lng continues ·to be "the pllm,ents of the American Legion 'p.m.; youth, 7 p.m.; Dobson film at
extra cookies to send with them. main topic of dls~usslon, dur.Jng Auxjllary. St. John'.s ,Lutheran Church, 7:30

president Car-ol Ulrich thanked all Wakefl~ld's,BBndBoosters meetings. p.m, United Presybterian Church
'who helped,clean the hall on, S~pt. 13. At a meeting Nov. 20, the group Tuesday, Nov,.~,'~fi Ladles" Bible (Richard Kargard. pastor)
She said the new gra've markers have dlscus~ed the, current sales o.f t~e S'E'EE~K~I~N~G~D~O~N~A~T~,IO~·~N~Sar_m--'--:SftU~d~Y~.~f ~.th~e~C;h~ur~C~h,~9~:3~o,-,.~.mV'al. 'WeTif'0Efcr~ida~L.' -"O~ctlc.1.3111:Jj,al!ll!WJ>ll1LEal:i¥.II-_?":":=:.tt~~
been'ordered cutlery and 'Na¥-S-f.o-J-n~~eM~all Legion Posl 81 " ' Y. a e le1d 7:30 p;m.

area Bible study, 7 p.m.; Wayne area Sunday, Nov. 2: Sunday school,
Bible study,:8 p.m. 9:45 a,m.; worship, 11 a.m.; Dobson

film at St. John's Lutheran Church;
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Nov. 5:, Nominating
com m jftee, 7 p.rn.; session, a p.m.



the slain has dned, plain waler is all you nB1'.'C1
10 ::.ave your carpet from an early grave

Unbelievable? You 00111 is SLIt seeing
Isbellcvmg

LeI us show yOU ademonslrahon'you'li
never lorget, and provr~ jusl how carefree
Stalnbu..... · really arc. Now on sale lor
a Ilmfll.."dhme

TlIE RES~TEll

$1395

Auto-Owners Personal Articles Protection assures you that
your valuable belongings are covered against financial loss.
And, it's offered at a low cost. too. So ask your "no
problem" Auto-Owners agent how you can protect your
valuable articles such as artwork and jewelry the same, safe
way you protect your home.

Kuhn's Carpet & Drapery
201 So. Main Wayne. NE

375-1801

CIIECK
~~~ _ • WAY;~;;"
~ T''''·Nof,06&m·Peopk- Yj'mST

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ,"';',.
INSURANCE AGENCY {~Ji

111 West 3rd Wayne Phone 375·211911 ".'" ,,' ,

Imagme a loU'~h r.!:N C'Jrpellhat'i1 ~land up
to the worsl sp.lls ~,d~ {and adults! (;<jn dish
out. Even after 24 hov~ r~')'N i/t1/.,GltlE IT
ON SALE'

It's the one and Onl'l St..lnbust.rs . collee
lion, A Du Ponl c:ertl!:eu SlammaSI/d .... carpet
breakthrough tr-.at's SlJddE:f1ly made all other SOil
and stilinguards obsoiele. Be-c.auscc/cnaner

How can low cost insurance
guarantee all your valuables are covered?

No problem;

ONSAlENOWI
·save on Stainbu8tePS"
The World's Most Stain-Resistant Carpet.

About irises
ROGER NELSON talks about his Iris Country Garden to a
group of sixth grade students Tuesday morning at the Wayne
Middle School. He explains the parts of the iris, how to care.Jor
them Ifroperly and about his iris raising hobby. ~

VOTING ABSENTEE DUE
TO RELIGIOUS BELIEFS

If a person cannot attend the polls
on the day of the election because of
the tenets of his or her religion, he or
she" shall be permitted to vote by
absentee ballot.

If you have any questions about
registration and voting,proceduresor
desire "further Information concern·
ing the above, please contact your
County Clerk or E leclion Commis
sioner.

Audrey Dohma
WRITE·IN

FOR DIXON COUNTY CLERK
Low for write-In Campaign:

Candidate whQ ha. fll.d affidavit (which I have) shall be ...•
titled to all write-In vofe, when only the surname (DOHMAI
of tho candldat. hal been wrltt.... If luch surname I,
reolOnably--c1olli to prop.r spelling-
Write my name In on tIM black lin. for County CI.rk for con·
tlnued. EXPERIENC~D_rvlC!lt.

ThI.lId polk! 101" by Aud,.., Doftm.

EMPLOYER-EMPLOYEE,
GRANTING LEAVES OF

ABSENCETOVOTE

Any registered voter who, on elec
tion day. does not have two can
secutive hours'in whIch to vote in a
time frame outside of his/her work·
ing day may request a leave· of
abs~nce from his/her en;ployer.

, Any registered voter who is also a
law enforcement oHicial, an election
official or employee, a firefighting of
fiCial, or an emergency vehicle
operator or attendant staff member
who by reason of carrying out his or
her official duties ;s on duty for a
period in excess 'of· twelve hours-on:
the day of the election may request
an absentee ballot.

WARD. 
Audilo,rlum

.~-----,-_~~--W-CI¥ne,~Nebraska---
'!

Most of Wayne CO~Jnty is In'the 17th. District. Wayne County Is also In the
Unicameral District, with Sherman First Congressional District.
and Deer Creek Prec;lncts In the 19th

"THE HOSPITAL BAllOT"
A registered voter ~ho is absent

from his/her county of residence
because (:If unforeseen and
unavoidable circumstances may
authorize his or her agent. to per
sonally pick up a baHot for J,he voter
from the offlce of the County Clerk or
Election Commissioner. In such -a
case, the agent must present a writ·
ten request, and must return with the
bailot not later than 6:00 o'clock p.m
(7:00 p.m. mountain) on the day of
the election. the deadline for reo
questing such an absentee battat is
12:00 noon on November 4, 1966.

VOTING BOOTH ACCESSIBILITY
TOWHEELCHAIRS

Each polling site will hve at -least
one polling booth which will be ae
cesslble to a person in a wheelchalr

A MESSAGE FROM United States
Senator Ed--Znrinsky

"When it comes to straightening out the agricultural
economy, HeleI1'~Lrigbton target. I know what this ad
ministration's faxm policy is doing to Nebraska's farms and
communities because I've been fighting against it.

"What we Nebraskans need is more $upport in
Washington, not another voice of agreement. Helen's by far
the best person for the job."

:_·~:~~!?n,f2~~~~~h!~!ri~~e~fne~()rfOfk or
Newcastle, Helen cares about every Nebraskan. Hetreputa
tionforlistening to the people and acting in their best interest
-isknowrtacrossthenation.

"When she talks about people working together to ac
complish things,- she really means. it..The-proof:-is-in.her-7J'
record."

HELKN-BOOSALIS
THE···RI6HT---€OOleE

Boosalis for Governor, M.Jewell, Treas. Lincoln, NE 68102

Audltorium~

rro - afro

Logan - Wakefield Schoolhouse.

Plum Creek - First Trinity
Lu.theran Parochial School.

L.eslle - School District No. 25.

Wilbur - School District No, 15.

A pers~-n' under these 'c'ir·
cumstances may request assistance
In voting at the polling site itself, or
may request to vote from his/her
automobIle. The elliction site officlals
will assist the individual :In votIng
"curbside": However, the

A person under these cir
cum stances may request assistance
in votlng at the polling site itself, or
may request to vote from his/her
automobile. The election site officials
will assist the individual in voting
"curbside": However, the

- -~unter --Natiolia! G~_~rd Armory.

Hoskins Pr,eclnct anct 'Village .
Hoskins Fire Hall.

~rtleld ~ SchoOl District No', 77.

DISABLED AND HANDICAPPED
VOTER ASSISTANCE

Any voter who requires assistance
to vote by reason of blindness,
disability, or ina~i1ity to read or
write may be given assistance by a
person of' the voter's '"Choice, other
than the voter's employer or agent of
that employer or officer of the voter's
union.

Hancock - Winside ~udltorlum.

Chapin ~ Winside AUditorlurri.

Winside - Winst"de Auditorium.

5h~rmari Precinct ilnd Sholes
School- Dlstrlcf No., 76.

For Nov. 4 election

(~ Voling assistance available
automobile must be 'located within REASONS TO REQUEST Under these circumstances, a citizen
one block of the, actual polling place. AN ABSENTEE BALLOT may request -from the employer a

OTHER THAN ABSENTEEISM scheduled.two hour leave of absence
for the purpose of voting. The
employee must submit such a re
quest prior to to the day on which the
election Is held. No penalty or 'salary
deduction can be posted "against' the
employee by the employer; however,
the employer can specify the exact
time of the absence.

...c..-.,.+~w.yne. _olRl WaFd
'~Arrno~~

Wayne . Thin! Word .:.
Fellowship flail.

WaY,ne" ',Fouf'th Warct - CUy
Auditorium.
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Birthday
Brian
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TlMtWope_14'"I1IlIrNa\I'_~_--=------------;:-~
-WSCplay to~ ;- I

-hepresehted
--.L.__ .... _

-Nov~14-16·-·;.·.- .-
.... A ~tage productjo~:'Of ~'La R~nd;::-----

: .will be preserrte<t by Wayne State Col·
lege of Nebrask~ Nov.' 1.4·'16 ',In
Ramsey Theafrtdn the Val Peferstj;f;-
Fine Arts Center. '

The play by Arthur Schnitzler w!U
- be performed by a, cast made up of 11
'wayne Stat~'students_' It will be
presented ~t 8 p.m. Nov. 1'4 (Friday)
and Nov. 15 (Saturday) and at 2,p.m:
Nov. 1,6 (Sun·day).

A performance is scheduled-a-f:----tbe-
University of Nebraska at Omaha on
Nov. 21 (Friday) at 11 a.m .

"La Ronde" is a "lIve·tor.-today
type ot story," said Or,. Andre
5.edriks. ...a5sociale_----Profess.ol"._cof-
humanities and director of the play.
"It symbolizes male/temale relation
ships, physical and,sexual attitu~s
without love," said Sedrlks. He add·
ed that It Is a very real play wlfh the
characters "~~ked in a rou!ld:' '

Included In the cast of "La Ronde"
are Wendy Stark ot Fremont, Paul 01
~lasl of Council Bluffs" Iowa, Sue

_ Scott_ ~f .washlngton~ Iowa, Darrell
Flckbohm of Council Bluffs, Iowa,
Brenda 'Kowllike of Nemaha, IoWa,
Billy b,enker of' E'merson, Ann
Coombs ot Oakland, Iowa, A. Craig
Florian of ,GlenwO<Xt, Iowa, Lisa
Soseman of'Omaha, Mark Garlick;of
Wayne, and Eric Selk of Schleswig,
Iowa. ' .
Tickets to "La Ronde" are $3. Wayne
State students, faculty, staff and
holders of Wayne State activity
tickets are admitted free.

Greeters were Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
Oitman, and ticket taker was Gloria
Lessmann.

Hansen, Jane Rademacher, Barb
Hawkins, Dawn Peter and Marysa
Bleich.

SIX -DATED Budweiser collecfor

~~r :~:~~g~e~j~~V:r~~:~e~;~~_
Ob.erle, Trent Suehl, Robert Jensen,
Marian Iversen, Pat Meierh,enl"Y and
Lorraine Prince. .

Current members of the Winside
Federated Woman's' Club are Jane
Rademacher, Lorraine Prince, "Barb
Leapley,.Mary Lou George, Robyn
Ashmore and Kathy Hladky.

ENTERTAiNMENT THIS year
was provided by Harlan Brugger of
Winside at the organ.

Fifth and sixth grade, Girl Scouts
and leader Peg Eckert assisted in
carrying trays of food to the tables,
clean/lng tables, and pourln~ refills of
beverages.

Servers Included Laurel DuBoise,
Christi Mundll, Tawnya Krueger,
Jenny Hancock, Holly Holdorf, Tam
my Sievers and Yolanda Sievers.

Other volunteers from the com·
munity who helped serve were Gret~

Grubbs, Darlene Eckert, Wilva
Jenkins, Janice Jaeger, Lorraine
Prince, Barb Leapley, Christi Brug
ger-,- ,80nnie Van Houten, Lila

~ , _ PhotOgf~phy:, Dl"nnt J&egt!r

APPROXIMATELY 200. PERSONS were served during the annual German dinner last Satur
day evening_hosted_by· the -Winside Federaled Woman's Club, Among those enjoying the Ger'
man fare were Shannon Bargsfadt, at left, and Janne Riis, Winside's foreign exchange stu!lenf
from Denmark who is making her home in fhe Randall Bargsfadf home.

Winside's "'F.'ederat"ed -,' Woman'~
Club hosted its, fourth annual Ger
man dinner on Oct. 251n the Winside
city auditorium with approxImately
200 pers~ns attending.

The German dinners began in 1983
In an effort by the Woman"s Club to
get' residents of Winside in'volved in a
community ,projed..

"German food was chosen because
the majority of residents are of Ger
man herltage,'~ .said Barb Leapley,
chairman ot the group.

Leapley added that the majority of
food 'Is prepa~ed and donated ,by
residents of the!·community. and that
the dinner is .not Intended to be a
money makln'g project for the
Woman's Club.

German meal served at Winside
Joe' 'and' Janice' -MuncH -and--their

son Dan traveled 'to San Diego, Calif.,
Oct.. 9·12 to attend Navel' Recruit
Training ~raduatlon ceremonies for
their son D,ouglas. While there they
also 'spent time at Sea ,World and
went to the ocean. ' ..'

Eltie Jaeger celebrated her birth
day ·Oct. 26 with an afternoon soclat
pa,rty. Present· wen;! the Harry
Lorenzen's of Norfolk, the Date
Jaeger family ot PI~rce, the Robert
Vahle: family' of Pender, the, Jim
MetCher's' of ,Stanton, the' George
Jaeger~s a'nd K,evln Irene" Damme,
the Ernie Jjleger family, the Gene
Jorgensen's and Marty and Steve all
of Winside. A cooperative luncheon
was served. Elfie's birthday Is Oct.
.1.

"'"S'~~daV, ..Nov, 2: Flremen,'s Annual
Barbeqlle, auditorium, 4-8 p.rn:

. MO'nda-v-" Nov;, 3: Fine ·:Ar-ts
Boosters; 7 p.m.; Vlflage Board
meetlfl9,?:39"p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 4: Bears and Wolfs,
flreh'all, 3:45 p.m.;cAmerlcan Legion,
Leglon,Hall, 8 p·:m.

Wednesday, Nov. 5: Public
Library, 1~6 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Iversen, 7'p.m.; 'Federated Womens

. Club, Barb L~apley's, "Quilting by_.
Marian Iversen", 7:30 p,m.

Monday, Noy. 3: Women's Bible,.
Study, 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 4: P~ office
(hours, 9'11:30 a.l'J'l ..

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Rev. Lyle VonSeggern)

Sunday, Nov. ~: Adult Bible Study
and Sunday. School, 9::l0 a.m.; wor
ship with Holy Communion, 10:30
a.m.; Youth;'l p.m.

Wednesday; Nov. '5: Ladles Aid,
1;30 p.m.; Lutheran Women Mis
sionary League fol/owing" Aid;
MidWeek, 7 p.m.; Adult BIble Study,
7:p.m.; Choir, 8:30 p.m.

St;, Paul'$ lutheran' Church
_(R~y,.JohoFaie)

Thursday. Ocl. 30, Aduit Bible
Study~ ,6:3(1 a.m.; Pastor's office
hours, 9'11:30 a.l'J'l.

h~rS~~~11:~~t~.~1.: Pasttlr's office

- "·-'--...+~~d-;y~-,N~~':'2·;"'s~hday School' a~'d
B,lble classes, 9: 15, a.m;; Worship,
10;,30 a.~.; acolytes" Kerry': Jaeger
and Maft,.Brogren. Reformation war·
ship service, Christ Lutheran, Nor
folk, 7, p.m.; Church Council, 8,:30
p.m~

- ,TllREE-FOUIl'BRIDGE' -- UniledMel~.odisIChurCil
Mrs. Minnie Graef hosted the od.-"· .(.~'~v •.-~C,.A.JSa~dYJ~~~t.er

=:,~4:'Ttiree~+OUl" Brl~~J'ftTUWWlth-tl1re~:' -o-'·.~'SUi1d~rWO,:r.-2:~:~ofstirp \Y1th Roly
"" ;:g~ests~' :'~ A.O'''' ,,8ehm;r~ :and,- "Hilda Communion" 11 :05:a;,r'nc;'_' -'-_
~~t 'of ,Winside, :a,lid pa9llne. ' ~

_ '!rI~ernber9-er of'Wayne.__ 2dzeswere Tuesday, No'V..,,4: ,,(:h'urch Council,
. ::won_-.~V-'~~ullne NuerilbergerJ Emma 7:'~9 p.m:

,Willers and: DOrothy Troutman. . --
':" rh~.ne~tmeeting wlI~:.be O~t" ,31 at S~,CIALr,CA~',E~,DAR
L~l"a Irrye,I'5... _ ' , '""':.' " :'1 Thursday,- Oct. 3~:, -G.I: Pinochle,

'lWO'FOua~E~EN ~.I~"~~~0b~~lg:~~~~i;f~~~~~~..
.~_~;,,, Five ·J!'IembeL$--OLlluLIwo,F....our.". __~.Ynr~MeetJ:he-_Cand.ldat;eti/-'·ltP.mr--

-Seven Club~met Oct. 17 at Mrs. Elsa
:B,~~rls',S,,~l;)me. " f;'ridav~ :Oct.~':31: ,f,h~~e~Four'J

~~eeUn9----WUI'r~dnes. - ·Brldget-l.eora--Imet;-G-ir-l-Scout+tatto~
:',d,ay, Oct. 29 ~t"Llla H\3n$en's. ween Party f.()r ,th~ ..Brown,les, school
" " " e,letnentary lIbrary; 3:45 P"":l'; Chili

'-"'-~,-'~~:-WEBELQ'S' a,;~ Pie supper.erenientary Mulll,
. Four Webel'O.cub scouts me+'.Qct.',25 'purpose, room, 5·9 p..m",pr'oc~s for

',wlth lead~rs Donna NelSC!"r1.-and C,arol the Wlnslqe Museum 'proJect;, Open
.,;:,4,9:t-9.e:nsen.,They finished thel,~.less.on AA meeting" leglon·Hall; a'p.rn. _

::~n,,,,Sl1al<es._.,p~nn.i~_'~N~J~on-,, serve.d" ,. ,,'. '. " ,,,' :"

';'~:t~~S~~~h~o~~~~t ~~t~~~ ':~~u~ '~~~;~'~:~>~~~'. 1:, '~~bi~'c ~~o~~:~;~)'-
::O,f the ,Halloween party. 1-6 p.m.; Children's Hallow.eel;l par

ty-, aUdltorlum~ 1::l0 p.m.; W~belo's,

KARDKLUB Ilrehall •. ':30 p.m.; YMCA S\"lm. 6-9
The. ',George 'Jaeger's, hosted the p.m..;' High School, Fall 'Musical,

pet. ,24'Kard _KHJ~. Th~, me~tlng_ ~J!L_ '~.~~~t__~C:_:~,~.~,t~,_~,o~-,e:',.8 p\r'n.
be !:leld at the Dean Janke home In

-,-November;---'- -

~~~~
~~tPJV~h

a&nd

a~~tbTd

~dw.

rQT~ (()~ J~ 1.9,fb

9.·00 a.m. h 9.·00~.m.

Home "fthe Diamond King .

Qrhe 18iam(fur. QIe-uter
~ I I milill St.

~~~eeenh
2/~ r;;]ft.

~~C4tJar"
.J'C2-J?§-I,fO.Jt

I'm asubstitute teacf/er.inBlair, and whilel'vealways tried
tofeach mystudentsaboutsatety,1 had a lesson in safety I
hope my studentsnever have to experience.

. I was returning to Blair trom ashopping trip in Omaha
aboufa year withtwoofmy friends when we were hit on

. the--curVe'6f . 91 jusfweifoftown. . .
We were . badly... anff'if we had notbeen wear·

ing our safety belts,! know we wou1ci hiJVebeenkilled, ..... __
So-when you-heartfiat safeffl/jeltssave lives ... believe it.

--·~'~Theysavedmine;-am1myfrlends-:-----·-·--··-····--··---

'1'mOonna Jensen, '\
one of 42 Nebraskans
still alive because Nebraska
~as asafety beltlaw."*

r·---------~~--·~----------l·11 . )
I; \ GRIES~y~,~~~~~r~~~PON I
I COLOR PRiNT FILM I
II' $2.59 II12 E'xposure Color Print Film .

I 15 Expolure Disc Film .. , , . , $3.29 I
I 24 Exposure Color Print Film , $4.59 I
I· 36 Exposure Color Print Film , . $ 6.79 I
I' Coupon '.pi,o. N9vombo,.'O, ,9S6 -I

tlGRIESS REXALL~ ~I~~*"ST I
-------------------------~.



Cheryl Hall

Your
Family

Pharmacist
i\tSav-Moi 
Pharmacy

,··Major Health Hazard
Many people find it difficult to believe "that an

"estimated 100,000 Americans die each year due to in
correct use of prescribed medicines. According to in·
divu.duals who have investigated the prohlem,drug·
misuse occurs with about 50 percent of all prescrijr
tion drug use, The primary reason for misuse may be
lack ofconsumer information,

In a 1982 study conducted by the U,S. Food and
Drug Administration, it was determied that only 4 of
every 100 consumers surveyed asked their physici~"
or pharmacists questions about their. prescriptioil
medicines. Failure to ask questions may, therefore,
be the chief factor in the needless deaths that occur
due to drug misuse':" a major health hazard.

We have the answers to questions on prescription
medicine use. What is the medicine for? Should it be
taken before or after meals? How long should I take
thl) medicine? Can I take it with other prescription
and nonprescription medicines? What side effects are
likely to occur? Do you have the answers to these
questions about the medicines you are taking? If not,
ask us for the answers.

MELLOW

375-3065

A.M.
ALLURE...

P.M.
PIZZAZZl

$4595
Block, Grey, Navy, Taupe

6 'I, B-1 OBI7AA-1 OAA

WAYNE
SHOE CO.

216'Maln - Wayne

It's the new single premium whole life from Equitable. SP-Plus blends the traditional tax advantages and ben
efits of life Insurance with the power of innovative Interest-sensitive product design. The result: a financial
planning product that out performs the best secure-dollar investment Equitable SP-Plus is underwritten by
the Company with aproven track record for eJ!;cellence In service support. This combination generates a long
Ust of important advantages that make EquitableSP-Plus the most saleable product available In the life insur-
ance Industry. .

You deserve something better
than CDs, municipal bonds or

those other secure investments_

"THE BEST TAX
SHELTER AROUND TODAY"
Equitable SP-Plus will:
• Accumulate interest earnings from high

yield and pay no income tax,-TAX. FREE.
• Receive income through interest earnings

and pay no income tax,-TAX FREE.
• Leave substantial death benefit ~benefici

ary pays nO'income tax;-TAX FREE.

Equitable SP-Plus Key features
• High-yield with no market risk.
-100% return-of-principal guaranteed.
-" Liquidity guaranteed at all times.
• Initial current interest guaranteed for

three years.
• No fees or administrative charges -earns

current interest from the first day on the'
entire premium. . .

For· individuals looking Jgr secure dollar in,
v~tments or with money in secUre invest~
ments.EitherWay, it is available in Equita
ble'sSP-Pluswithit's superiorbenefits!~-

BIBLE STUOY
The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of the

Evangelical Free Church delivered
the Bible study on Od. 28 at the
senior center. Lunch was served by
Rose Helthold and Melba Grimm.

SENIOR CALENOAR
Thursday, Oct. 30: Bowling, 1

p.m.; rhythm band, 1:45 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 31: Halloween card

p,~rty, 1:30p.,m.

CURRENT EVENTS'
Twenty persons participated In the

current events session on Oct. 27.
Discussion leader was Edith Sundell.

Cards were played later In the day.

EVALUATION TOUR
Guests at the Wayne, Senior

Citizens Center on Oct. 24 were
Roberta Kaplan of the Norfolk Area
Agency on, Aging, and Mardeiie,
Holm, coordinator of the Wakefield
Senior Citizens Center.

They were on an evaluation tour
which r_~:.~QI'l,~.u.ctedyearly.

Bingo w~spl_ayed 0:'." Friday after
noon, with Fonnlel Wehrer as ca~'er.

Your Vote Appreciated
P.ld for by Miry Weibl., Committee Tr..sure'r

.."'l'J_otect youLtil.lL
dollars

Write In
/I JANE WITT"

For Winside School Board
On Tuesday, Nov. 4

~.!LJ&.tL
rJ

* Save our school

* She gets the facts

Retreat set

Items the ,Board members will be
working an will be 1987 Goals and Ob·
jectives, Program of Work, Council
Chair r:-oles,' Long ~ange Goals,
Potential Goals, for the Councils,
membership involvement" educa·
tion~tllJ~_i,n~ss.vnity, as,well,as brain
storming all areas of Chamber in
volvement.

The reason for fhis retreat Is so
that the Board of [(irectors and Coun
ells can formulate a set of immediate
priorities, and a Program of Work
with a urilied direction for 1987 and
beyond. .

The Wayne Chamber of Commerce
will hold a Retreat for Its, current
Board of Directors, Incoming Board
af Directors far 1987, ,and for the
Chalrpeaple of the Chamber Councils
on 'vV.ednesday, Oct. 29 at the Vet's
qub In Wayne. They wlll begin their

.5essiO'O"at 4:3? p.m.

Mr. Dale call,Insw0r1Executlv,e
Vice President of t e olumbus
Chamber of Com mer e' will be the
moderator for the Retreat. Col·
IInsworth has held his current posi
tion for the past three years. Other
Chamber's where he has worked are
in Marshall, Minnesota and Grinnell,
IQwa. Previous to becoming.involved
in Chamber work Collinsworth was a
school instructor.

HOSKINSGAROEN'C(!'B" " ~.E::·~·~.!~~~:.~·~~;,~';t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ln~cl~iifir:iThe Hoskins C?:arden. C.lu!:l met at . {Joh~.D~Yid~·IJ.iI~,9rL-,-_,._._., "ce-,7:30p.m. _ . Wednesday~ ',Nov; 5:' "Hoskins
!, the home of _Mr5:;_B.J!.I,_~.erts.ke,,;,_Thur$' ,-~Suft~aYI'" Noy". -o:~-'-Sunaay School,- ---__,·------···..··Zion-lutheran Church ' '·_·__ S.enlors~C~r(t€~ub;.:-F..Jt'.ehaIL-=--;:__l~~__

day~afternoon,--wlttra+-rm~mbers pre· 9:30 8;.m.; WorS~lp_ ServicE!: wl,thco~--·-._(Georile D~mm,_p_a~,tor) -..J:.~. ,_ :,--:-::<,,_ ." ,. ,,'.,', " , : ,. _, __ ,. ,.. The SJ-xth- Anrwal-Midwest-Re::-Xc-f--- recognltlon of ~clal effort and sup-_
sent. , ., muntoni-l0:30'a.m" ".", _ Thursday" Od. '30: .Adulf Instruc- Mr-:--&;":"fy\rs: -Ch~rles ,Hankins of ' 109 COflfer:ence was he:I(I Ocr.:zrand : -port In. r-ecycllng and reso~rc,Ei can- .

~~-~Pcesldent..:-J\l\l'S-Geo,ge-Wltj.I• ..-~.dnelCley,4l"""-S,-'-5enlo~""I.--tl<>",,1""p:m:7" _ Stantt>tr-On<H11lf1rda~"IDle-4HIMlmeh~;lylt $.1. "",0•.~.d-'-s..."ot~~--:-.-"-"
opened the _meetlng with a poem" pr,actlce, 8p.m.; Conflrmatlon,Class,' ' Saturday, Nov. 1: .-SIxth grade ,Con- Hankins of Par~eri.Alaska, ,were S~ndl Darcey from ReglO_"- ,IV S~~· Region IY Serv~~,~ ,$,t~rte,d b~ylng
"Sunshine and Music"., 8 p.m. flrma~lon Clan, 9-11 a.m.·__ Thursday evenlrg vlsltors in t!'le,Mr. vices attended the i two-.~ can- al!Jmtnum'!=8ns f,rpm the,publl~ and
Th~ hostess, played the organ, ,ac,-, ' " Suliday,: Nov. 2,:' WorShip SerY,lce If"Mrs. Dwight, Bruggeman h,001e.' ,ference and gave a present~t1on en· began accepting d0'1ated cardb~d,

_,_ ,~Q.m.P!~,ol,?-g;""gr,Dup,_,slnglng,~-,:,Mr.s~,_",~----,.,_..-.:_ .. .I.r.,!n!1Y.~J;V,!JJ:!g!H~~L___ ._w1th,_c.o,r:nr:nYl'llon, __~:45:,a,:_m.,;· S_':Jn~ay__ ~ltled "~e~ycling Success Storles.~' , (edg~r:"pa~r a,lld com~u!,er p~~r_ln
Hazel:. Wittler read ,th-e poem for'th.e Lutheran Church School, 10 a_rr\~- -- ,-- -...-- -'. - - M-r's.-'a.,,;,-rs: "Robi!rT:HofTi-fiim'ii:Y- ~ - -- ~- - -'F'epr-uar{- ~or ~'~nlr5:, --""tlfe 27--
day. "Grandma'S' ,Day". Roi.l' call (James f1I"so~, pastor) Tuesday, Nov. ~: Bible Study, 7:30 of Ho~klns,. moved 'Friday, to the A Banquet, and Awards Program de:velopmentally "dlsable'({ persons ..
.~~s" "Old you plant a -tree -this" Sunday,- ,Nov.- 2; Sunday. School, p.m. home they purctia,sed'in Norfolk. was held Friday night 'at which employed by Region IV Serv~are
y~ar?I', . 9:15 'a.m.;, Bible' Class; '9: 15 aim:; Wedne~daYi Nov. 5: 7th & 8th grade Region IV Services received an responsible for'processlng ,-the! cans
: G!adys Reichert rea,d the report of Worship SerV,lce" 10 a.m. Conflrma.tlon Class, 3:30 - 5:30 p.m. Mrs., Patty Scheinost'& Jon of Col. award from the Nebraska State and paper to be shipped t~ our buyer

th~,: pr,ev!ous ,m,eetlng and ,gave: the " :,' , umbus, were Sunday visitors' in -the Recycll~ 'Association ,II) grat~ful C In Omaha.
~-,_"",se"c"re:"ta.ry~s report" ' -c-~u.e,$dily·.wednesday. Nov• .4.5: .....50.claLCa1ender Frank Martenilome. -

Plans: were 'made for the annual Pastor~s Conference; Greeley, Colo. Sunday, Nov: 2: 500 Card ClUb,
Thanksglvlng Family dinner,. which -----~-~-----'-

'will be held at the home of Mrs.

~~~:~b.~;,I~~h6·;r~"·on Sunday, NRD to close Clarkson office
. '. Election of offlcer-s was held. New ----~--------.:.....-~-_.-" ..-.---------'--.:----,--J---.-.-_.-,--,---~-'----'~---l---l~
----------o«TCers--ar-e:--Presidenf-,ij\rs~LaVer-n The Lower E Ikhorh. Natural regulation of our soli and water

Walker; Vice president, Mrs. Carl Resources District Personnel' and resources. The 1986 Nebraska
Hln'zman and Secretary-treasurer, Equipment Subcommittee Is, recom'~ Legislature passed three major can·
Mrs. Bill Fenske. . mending to"the ,full NRD 'Board at servatlon'bilis Including LB 474 The

The hostess conducted several con· their October 23rd me,eflng that the Sediment' and' Erosion Control Act,
tests and quizzes for en'tertalnment. Clarkson Field Office be Closed' on I...,B 284 Chemlgation and l:.B 894

Mrs. Frl~da' Meierhenry' had the April 1st, 1987. Speclal ~roundwater Qualify Protec-
comprehensive study on "Cleaning This NRO Field, Office actually tlon Areas;
the garden and flower 'beds In the opened In 1969 under the supervision "This Legislation will have far
fall'.'. _ of the: ,Maple Creek Watershed Ad- reaching Impact, both socially and

The lesson on "The Giant Sequoia" vlsory Board. Former t,ower economically for farmers and lan-
- __was presented,by,Mrs._~azel.Wltuer:.---"E-I khorn-' NRO---Manag,er-Sfe,ve -downers.- The-'NRO will-be- "spe'ndllig

Watchword for the day ~as, Oltmans was: man,age,r of the, Maple more time and budgetdollars In the
"Happiness Isn't something you ex· Creek,Watershed aoard at that time. future for these regulatory pro-
p~rjence! Its, someth Ing you When the N,RD's became operatIonal grams. As economics, dictate what
'remember". In July 1972, Oltmans became 'happens to government programs at

The next meeting will be with Mrs. General Manag~r. of the lower the local levels, political subdivisions
George Wittler on November 20. Elkhorn NRD"and the headquarters such as NRD's must adjust accor-,

office was located at Norfolk. The dlrigly," it said in a news release
Watershed Boards were among more from Stan Staab, general ma'nager of
than 150 special use dIstricts In the Lower Elkhorn NRD.
Nebraska that became part of the NRD management will be focused
Statewide NRD system. on regulatory programs for soil era;

Pre'sent Lower Elkhorn NRD sian and water quality. Assistant
Assistant Manager Richard Seymour Manager Richard SeYllJour_ will be
began his duties directing the Maple assigned Administrator of the new'
Creek Watershed activities In July Sediment and Erosion Control Prci·
1973, gram as wei I as his present duties

Today, the Lower Elkhorn NRD Is with Special Projects. For this
facing dramatic changes: The em- reason.. it will be necessary for Mr.
phasls and prlorlty Is changing fram Seymour to report to the NRD office
castructlng dam and reservalrs (both In Norfolk ana dally basis after April
large and smail) to mandatory 1,1987.
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TEXT OF L.a. 662
aEING REFERRED.ay

REFERENDUM PETItION

Be it enacted· by the peopl~ of the
State ofNebraska,

AN ACT relating to sch~~'ls;to amend
sections 79·402,07, ,79.411, 79
426.11, ,79~426.23, 79.426.251 ,79.
426.26, 79.451,- 79-498, 79-1107, and
79~12,104, Reissue Revised Stat·
utes of Nel)n:i.ska, 1943, aJld _~~c.'
non 79~701,-n.evi8ed'Btaiute-8 Sup·
plement, '1984; to provide that
certain Class 1 school' districts
merge:, affil~ate, or become ,a,part
of certain other sehool districts;
to change provisions relating to

":" ~h,~.dJs.spl~jo.~.~o,f.(:,hlB~:!1 sc,hool.
\\ ;d~~,~l~ts,~, ~,~,;,*~h.I(l(·,~r~~.i;s!9~.8,,;

'r'elathig to )iigb sCho01s .~u~i.~
, '·tained by:'(}Ui~8:.1._8ehOOI.diAn-lets;
to change- provisions relating to
the withdrawal of a Class I school
.district from a' CII!~s',VI $c~ool

distdct~to.authorizc-the issuance
of bonds for certain purposes; to
require' a vote in cert~in cir·
cumstances; to authorize a class
action; ,to require the :Attorney
General to seek a declaratory
judgmeht; to p~videfor:hardsltip
status; to limit th'e amount of
public,school,systeni operational
costs ,derived, from tax~,9 on real
property; to impose a tax; ,to 'pro~

vid'e for a study;, to create a com·
mittee: to provide for the pl:'-YJOent
of tuition in certain cases; to
eliminate 'provisions- 'relating' to
the transfer of land and pupils
between scho?1 di!"tr~ct8; to elimi.
nate provisions .rela~ing to the
attachment of land to another
school district; to harmonize pro
visions; ,to provide ~perative

dates; and to repeal the original
sections, and also sC(ltions 79·
403.01 to 79.403.04, 79-407, and.J.~:.. _

.--" '17S·-tci"70=-48'5;-neis-sue-nevlsed
Statutes of, Nebraska, 1943, and
sections 79-40g and 79-406, Re
vise~Sta'tutcs Supplement, 1984.

a ri
tion, excc t as ot

~t:U~~~vi~~~ :~~~qut°t:;_~c~: _.
curren-C-e:-o'f two~thirdfl of the-mem
bers"Of. the' Court' of impeachment

, incin evidence
erson is

eac a Ie
cases of

l!Upeac mant, s all not extend
further than removal from office and
disqualification to 'hold and enjoy
any<lffice of honor, profit, or trust, in
this S.tate, but the party impeached,
whether,convicted or acquitted, '8hall
neverthele!ils be liable to proaeeution
and punishment a~cordingto l~w, No
officer'shall exercise his or her
officjal duties ,afWr he_oJ:.Bhe:BIUill
have been impeached and notified
thereof, until he' or she ahall have
bE!en acquitted.. -.-
. Thlil!,A.rtidc'XV, sectipn' S. of the

C,9nstitution is 'nipeI11ed,". "

- ~'~8pectfully 1J.!J:bJ1l}!~!~'_"_.

ALLEN,r.aE~

o any officer, other than
a Judge of the Supreme Court, shall
be forthwith served upon the Chief
Justice;'by the Clerk of the "tegisla::'
ture, who shall thereupon call a
session of the Supreme Court to meet
at the Capitol·in an expeditious
fashion~ after, suCh
notice ,to try the.-impeac~ment, A
notice of an fmpeachment of tht'! _
Chief Justice or any Judge of the
Supreme Court shall be served ~Y the
Clerk of the Legislature, updu'~
clerk any-;-Judg>e-of-the judicial dis
tricf within which the 'Capitol is
located, and he or ahe, thereupon,
shall notify-aU tJie:cnoosc, at ran
dom, seven Judges QitlU!1)[atrict
Court in the State to meet with him
within thirty days ~caPitol, to
sit as fl Ct;lUrt to try a h impeach
ment, whiCh Court ahal rganize by
electing ~me of ita number to pl1lside,

, eached civil
in t e:rliiITie

nd sharn;e

o For
D.Against"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

f,: 1!oui. th'!re(ore. ~,it_1'esolved'b,y the
---·-meinbeij oftne Eigh,ty-Ninth Legislo
t~ ofNebras,ka, lint se8swn:
,,' iection 1, That at the geJ)e~1 election
,lQ,:November 1986 there shall be submit
teo.to the·elecwF8--0f-the-State of,Ne
bmska'for approval the following a.mend-

. ~:~~t~JtlJi~~~i(I,~~~~~~~;,:~:~~~:~
_lt~.~<lJ>.Y-ll:\ti.o.gi.I,,",e: --

....., - ~

f-,rego- at sessions '. eld shall not
,exceed ri~nety ir. sixty legiBla~ive

',doyS, rtifH~ctive y, ffi.:.odd-ft\l-fl\befed
::f'ElM'&- unl\!ss extended by a vote of
Ifour-fift:hs of all members elected £!
':~~Iin~:~ ~I the Legiala.ture~ -;-fHHi

ooe.I~atWe
~bel'edje8ffi:itftle,6:6_.

~'·=:':re~teaJ~~:t==·
Bill~ and resolutions under conSider

.ation. by th~ Legislature upon ad·

t:~r::~e~ti~ r:~~:~,:~':~e~:a
~IH' :mar be considered at the next
regular sixty-day sessiqn, a'8 if there

. had been no such adjournment. The

~ ,~~~uB~~I~~t~'~~~;~~~,r~~f':~~~::
,ture is equally c;fivJded. 'A majority of
the members elected or appointed to
'the Legislature shall constitute a
quorum; the Legislature_ahaILdeter-.
mine'the'rules Mits proceedings and
be the' judge of the e(e~tio~..retu~8,
-and qualifications of its: me~oei8,

shall choose its own omcera, includ
ing a Speaker to preside when the
Lieutenant Governor shall be ab
sent, -incapacitated, ?r shall act, as
:Governor. .No~member· shall be, ex
pelled except by a vote of two-thirds

.~~ ~~:n~:s~:~~;:~t:~~t~:1J!1~~te~
"'shall_be_twice expelled fur:t~e 8ilffie
offense. The Legislature may punish
by imprisonment an~ persoJ-i. no~- II

mem~r: thereof who shall be_,~i1ty
-,of '-~.i!JreflPe.et:,~, ,the ~gi~lature:'oy
·di80'rd~rIYor cohterp.ptuous pehavi/?r
in its~~esence, butno such imprison~
'ment, sliall extend beyond :twenty
-~four-hours -__at ' one·:time;':--unlesji,,~t.h~
,perso:u shall persIst in such' dlsor
~~~~Ii":'~~.,~.on_~~m~~·~~us behavior.",

.1

p~~~Amendinem~~~ ~t!~~.tate-.;..;:.-

~ ~t~, FQR th~8propo,al w~l~maN! h~=rz~~9t~es2;;~61'
.~rri,,~i"iges,in and addJtmns to
th~,Lelll'lat"retJ-im~or;hmrntp~ce
dure as'fbl~0W8: (1) acid a, pl'OllJ8mn
that.•il4,h, ,proceedings: m~y·, be in
itjated ~n'either a regular ~r spec:ud
.~••ion:,:,(2), add, a requi~~nt that
ilJlpea.~".e.nt re.olutions' "ive rea- _
Jlfnaa6k TU1tkeJlf-m:lfl.31r. qpa1.',lllitilC ~ _
alleged:. to con.titute im-peqchable- - ---

,,=~=~=~";;::';:~i'=_,~~_... · ======
w~hin, "!~ich ~he,'C.h~fJu,lftice i" to =

.:-;...' ",_·~:'::'~~l:'-: ' :/': " ,

., .... '.-',.': -LEGAL ~OTICE ,r,., _' con~ne~#i.~'supreme"cc,O~U~"'~I~O~t;rj· t~h;:::e:::::~-'::·_=-:;;:~~;;~s::::=;~:=:~i
-~'~~-~~·~~-W':E==~~---·~~~~~~'~4:f!~~::;; ;~- -':~fM~N:!'OM

-".,',' N<>VEMJ3:ER4 -1988,- .',' '::',;- ",' --tion'-"(fb"':-iJ,~~er.,'t~n:aJq.~e o/'sald OFTHE#4POO,E()P~
" .: ~,Tri'LE. -7:' courl);".<~r~~ticidJf:im~l.,iumt-of

_.'ANDTEXTOF , ,ChiefJu.ti~or,mem,berofSupre~
~,NSTlTt.m:ONAL " , .Cq'fir.t":JJ?J1~JV;Ui;,ckr.k1i~BteQd.Dtan:JI. -,,--~,V!'te:-"FOR"-w~ttTeta_#c~1!l~l~~
.:::-~~--= -·"~~\'::-Jud'e~f~Lcineiuter."-COu.nty':district -BilT B.62-;:wfij~h- Wii~ld: ,(~) ,Requi~'

-~:-'F-ROPOSEDBYTHE -" "co~:~ho w~1l,choo8e at.romlom 7 p,ub,lic elementary-only .'choal,dis•
.-EIGHTY~NlNTH ,dist~ct.jU~~B fro~ th,! _Bt~t.~_.t~_ me.et .trids to tneTlle or.'aJ1fliate ~ithpUblic
'LEGIS~TURE -. - -in4,:Lintf~ln',Cwithi~.,80, daYs to liili-CJB school dlstricttl containing;' high

FIR$TAND'SECONn" cour:tto'trythf:im~(ichmen'(~'~t school: (2) Edablish a requirement
~ESSIQNS,"9$~'ANl>_1988.' _lhari;haviri;gl'J~eofthe14n<:~ter that no more thon forty..five percent
- - ~. . . . " c~unty dkJ'rlc,t courl notilY,~ll dis· __ofthe:JgJJ.dc:~~tionalco.t.ofthe __

-.-·.·'-------~--~···-.~,~~~~~-~~~~~iE~;_~~~~==~:~~ 1:~-~.o~~~Z;~:' d::~;/1ro~~-::;~;t--
Uon.~~.Jtalics PrePf:l~y~,-:--thQ.1 .(1'1 ,'I~chme1it' CCJB~",lI "If) ,,,, 'rea~·-proper'y:-a:t1!l ~(8) ~1;'~'ide_ .m~

" nnve:~o8:rd"OfThe·'~slative':'" ,brought, in !~f!' '.lame, of,tt-e ,Le~i.,,'a. crealled '/inaneial support frOm the
:COtmcll.,. '.. ,' ,:,' ' " : ~~I'Jf!""fie".' ,Be~'to,..) ,be s~ot.etothepublicschoo,.,t~rou6han
;~ \;,1'~)"\ ' ,',', t"ie..i!':,",~-l ~.~.~d~i"~I/[}.Ju~""1"~.iiJ· m"..u.·"jj.....""'~.u.~O'_:__=-~~

J~":~' ;r.::.,; .th-e,prlvi' ~,n~ot~o,!, 0 \ 'A Vote (~4.i;AiNST":~ill ':'Peat,Legis~
ti6~; ,(6) , " '," " ' lative Bill 662~ which UJ~uld: (1)

'''" i,mpeachinent, conplcUQn"'muat "be EliminGte the 'reqtliremen~thal_pub.
:, <:,.-:t' vote' fOR ,thQP~po..~t will moVe _'bfiiled o~ly~ori-cl~~" anCl convinc'ing "lic ele""!ntary.(}n'ly .chool dl.tricts
up the conveNing dfjte ofthf! 90,-flfP,; ev~dence,', indicoti~1l. guilt, of.an i,!,,~ 'merge or. ~f1ilia~e withpu~lic IIchoo~
fwtg'ular leifi8lotive'.e••ion from,th¢ (JecJc/lollle:offe,.se;,:,and'f7)''l''fpealing district. ,contain!ng a ,high ,~c~~-';
."r:.tWednelldoyafler: thefi,ntMond4y,:. ::~hreU_"_C:Uk.er,.."..n;'etB.. ·B~rovB·h·,,~~lil()nbe'8,tu"lc·iu,.gu.·I.h.'aO'f (2)·Eiiminate the-requireiiaent tho~
-~H~Janiimyinodd.n~m,~re~yea':8:to ~ no rrwre than fOrly·five perC'enJ,.of.the
,'(hlo: fifth Wed~u!lI~ay alfer the "No: impeachriu#nt :«n41: rem~val (YOm"'o(- total operational COlts of,ffae publ~,
~~mber'6e1U!.ivi"'electio#.in each.euen- '{ice.. Bchoolsystem orthe StateofNefJ'f'08lta

·~;"!:;~~t:;1;c::,~w~r!t~~= -X-oote'AGuNST"this p~po~~.l-~ill ~~~"J~~"::ve~s;.ni~r:~,::':r,,:
:~ thep~in6temu end on. ~1i~,' m~a',Jl .-f'!:a__t '. ~h,e._:.f".~'!ve :d.e8c,,-il~ed. the.: #la.te:.sales,,,tax .to. provide- in
c""':dqy-of~he'9f!~"Be"Btollrtlur60·1 ~hanges' iIi" a-~a, a'ddUionii"to-tlie'" creasedstate financiahupporl to the' _
:-/Jt;;y regu-,or legt.lative ,esBion woulf!. p~.ent pro'visi~n8 'rela~lng to the pubUc 8chool8.

·':contin.ue to co.nven~'on the first' 'Letislature's: impeachmen( power ,
;.~.day o(fer'the {irst Monday ip. ,and procedure :will n~t be made and "~~!!!.C~gi.~lltiYe.Bill~d"__
~?nUf';"'Yofeacheven-numberedyear.. theywiUremain-aspre8entlywritten~ the Eighty.Nin,th Legi!!,lature o~

, , ' " :' the State:'.of Nebraska in its Fi,rst·t\:'A.vote- AGAiNST tht. proposal ,will "A coristitQtion~L ~m~.~~,rtle~(.to. ~ess.ionJ ttJ,e plUlmse,9: Q.f.which are_~
;conlinUe-,the·pretle1tt·8ch~t!ule u~der ~ 'p'rovide"Changes'lntheimpea~hment require public elemen~ary.ol!ly:
:,,!hich' both the 90-da~-~,.c1.,60.day p~cedure~ _' school districts *0 merge, affiliate or:
:ijgular kgi.lati~ 8e••ioM'convene '0 For _.I become a part. of pub,lie ~choot di9~ .

:(i~·the odd I'Ind.even yea,.. te.pec· ::i~st~:npt•.e:~~~aage~~.~o~:.~.:Opl~ra.~:.
1~~:yj,::~~~~:=;'~n1=~::;~ q Aga!nst" tional ,costs of the public, school,
:W/deh the'terma'of Ihe members system derived trom t~s 'on real
:""ldbegi1t'~d--th'f!'precedingtermr-', - - -T.--EXT:OF"PROPOSED - "pro}Je~y,~llnd,t<,-~nerease thellmount:
~IJd'-on-th'e1frtit'dayofthi.9O-dayse.. of'state financial supp()rt- to the'

,li"'''' CO~~~~~AL rnu~~c,:..'t;~e~h:::.t~ri:'''::::'.,~;se
t:-'-'~ConstitUtional amendment to Now, ihe,refb,.e, be.it resolved by ihe 0 For
,~g~, the ~"te on Which~theLegis- members,ofthe Eighty-l':'inth Legi8lo- 0 Against"
Ilature convenes in regu at, nety- tureofNebr.aska,.seconds(?ssion:
~.... ,' sess.ions and on whi the terms

( ,o~'~emben shall commence: ,. __ Section" 1,-Th8t-at.the---gcner~I~-e'lectiim
in November 1986 there shall be submit· "
t~d to, the electors of the State .of Ne·
braskll. forapprqval the following·amell.d·
ment to Article III"section 17, and the
repeal of Article XV; section 3, ?f t~e
Constit.ution, of Nebraska, which 1S

hereby proposed bY,the Legislature: '.
---, CiU-17 "The Legislature shall
have' the sole power,of impeachment,
but' a .majority, of the mem-bers·-
elected must concur therein_ Pro·
ceedings may be ,initiated .in eith~r a,
re lar session or a s eClnl ,seSSIOn
of t e, Legislature. ,Upon t, e adop.
tion of a resolut,ion ofimpeachment!
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REFERENDUM
ORDERED

BY,PETITION
OFTlIE~

;j!401' ,

TEXT OF L.B. 496
BEING REFERRED BY

REFERENDUM PETITION

(31 Failure to stop and render. aid as
required under the laws of this state in
the event of involvement in a motor
vehicle accident resulting in the death or
personal.injury -Of-aOOth.er -----6- point5;

_L2J Third offense drunken driving in
viola.tion of any city or village ordinance
or of section 39·669.07, aa discloaed by
the records of the director, regardless of
whether the trial court found the same to
be a third offense - 12 points;

~i~i~em~~~~~·~~e·ori 'naB installed
safety t~lts or 01 a 10rfrece~tiY'issued
version of such Cig!J ation. Requirements

~o':V~d:~il~ ~~ct~~n~h~9~~~lOoici~u~ ;~~
6,103.03.

39"669.26. In order to prevent and
eliminate successive traffic violations,
there is hereby provided a point system
dealing with t'ramc violations as dis
closed by the files of the Director ofMotor
~hicles. The following point system shall

. be adopted:

.~.J..6! ~!lful reckless driving1n violatloh
of any ci-ty-or-vttlage- ordinanee:-..-or of

_~;~;..3_9;~~9.~~,~.~_~~.~.~.~.~.,~~~~~-"~.~.-

(7) Careless driVing in vi9lation
1

ofany
ci~y or vill~iI!~tl(sectiQ1; 39--

"~="-;=:-c-~.~ ~'_

Sec. 38. That original sections 79
402,07, 79·411, 79·42\Pl,7~·498. and79·
12,104, Reissue Revised Stalufes·-o{
Nebraska, 1943, and also sections 79
403.01 to 79-403.04, 79-407, and 79"478
to 79-485, Reissue 'Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sections 79-403 and
79-406, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1984, are repealed.

Sec. 35. That section 79"1107, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be
amended to read as follows:

aci,9i}I~~~ ~i~~b~~~~~f ~~c~o~~:
BehOOI Class VI school district is disap
proved" by the State Board of Education
and the legal voters fail to vote to
discontinue the high school in that
district, the legal voters of any Class I As used in sections 1 and 4 to 7 of this
school district in the ~A-ool act, motor vehicle shall mean a vehicle
~VI school district may vote at an~
annual or special meeting to withdraw equippe wit safety belts.
fromthe~ClasBVlschool

district and if fifty-five per cent of the Sec. 2. That section 39-669.26, Reiasue
. legal ,.YlItera...oL.sai£l.such.Class_Ls.chool"._ Re\dB.e.d.....St.ntutes....of.Nebraska,..l.9.43..-,.he.-_--

district vote to withdraw from~ amended to read as follows:
high.!aehoo-l such Class VI school district,
the county' superintendent shall order
the Class I school district withdrawn
from~BuchClassVI
school district. ~~-.-

(4) Failure to stop and render aid as
required under the laws' of this state or
any city or village ordinance in the event
of a motor vehicle accident resulting in
property 'damage if ~uch accident' 111
reported bj-th-e'ownef--6r-ifr'€rator'iNithin
twelve hours from the time ofthe accident
- 4 eoints, otherwise - 8 points, and fdr
purpo!les of this subdivision a l:elephone-~

call or other notification to the appro
priate peace officers shall be deemed to
be a report; .

(5) Driving a motor vehicle while under
~_,__..se~ba't original sections 79_ the influence of alcoholic liquor or any

426.23,79-426.25,79-426.26,79-451, and .arOg-or-with bel ftl:lndredths of one per

~~~e;;:~:~~~t~:~t~ot:~~;~~1 ~eu~~:~:i~~;:~_a:~tt$t~
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984, a~ 0n:Iinance or of section 39-669.0I -.6
repealed. pomts;

AN ACT rel~ting to rules of the road;
to__ amend Be.cti9Jlli 39-669.26, ~nd " _
39-6,171. ReissueRevised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; to require the
use of safety belts as prescri!k<l;
to def~.ne a term; Jo ebangl a

finance pr()vlsion relating to the point
be dissolved system; to'correct in~ril4J~fer-

ass II III IV, or V school di!>trict or e enees; t~ eba~ge ..eq.uip~6t re-
"-rlide-ap'art!Ofiln-eXistingetaSlYl-SChOOI- _._.quirements;,:to_changa.w.hat:..cDn~. _

istriatwithin one year ofsuch t 'ree-Yfr sUtures a violatio~j to limit en-
perio pursuant to sections'l to 5lft is for.cement; to provide a penalty
act or may contract with another istrict and .exceptiO?8; to provide for -th~_
to provide educational services for its use of certam evidence; and to
pupils in grades nine through twelve. repeal the original sections.
Such contract may continue for a period
not to exceed three years. At_ the .end of
such, three-year period the district may
resume_ educational-services ,for.. grades
nine through twelve if the projected
enrollmJnt~in
grades nine through.twelve for such
district has reached at least fifty stu
dents,~~

~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
den-t&. If the district has not achieved
such average daily -memoor'Snfp.-it-snall
~
~bedissolved
by the county superintenden-t.---

me erareen
as eline in
atten in hi h

~:rmsl~~etit~: a~e~c~1be~~~
d?u£~e for gr8du~tion in such other school
Isnct.

Sec. 32. That section 79-451, Reissue
-~vised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be
amended to reed a6,foUow-e~'- ~

Sec. 29. That section 79-426:23, Reis
sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
.be amended to read as follows:

79"411. The notice specified in section

~i~-~~ns~a~eal~r~~~:e~ ~~~:i p::~i;:i
circulation iteat dist:ic[add b/P'}stifig
a notice' on t e outer 001' 0 t e
school ouse in eac district

Sec. 24: The committee shall:

(e) The use ofnonresident tuition;

79-426.11. After public hearing or
hearings have been held, the county
committe~ or special committe_e__ may
prepare and approve a plnn, or plans of
reorganization of any or allschool dis
~rict8 within the county and under its
Jurisdiction. Such plan shall contain: (1) 79-426.26. If the proposal is approved
A description of the proposed boundaries by a majority of the legal voters of the
of the reorganized districts; (2) a sum" district voting on the matter, the setre
mary of the reasons for each proposed tary of the school board shall, within five
change;- realignment, or adjustment of days, so certify to the county suiferinten
the boundaries; PRG¥IDEI},-tOOt. (3).if dent. The county superil}te l1dent Ilhall
such plan shall provide for thHcreadon of immediately notify the secretary of each
a new Class VI echool diatrict, ,itr---aha-l-l Claas II, III, IV, OF V, or VI school district
det»gnate a ~ation ofwh th S h affected of the action taken by the Class
district ahall inclUdeli"igh sch:ole:ra~~s 1-fW II school district and SJlch secretary

• (1) Board shall mean the Executive only or be known as a Clasll VI junior- shall, within ten days, certify to the
Board of the Leh>islative Council; and- senior high school dilltrict all described in . county superintendent that the school

section 79-1109;' U Ilummal)' of the board or board of education of the Class
terms on which reorg izution is to be II, III, IV, OF V. or VI school district has,
made between the reor unizE!d, districts; by a majority vote, officially approved the
a-R&-8U~ha-1-l---tMud&o6-proYJ6io-n proposal as provided in scction 79- Sec. 34. That section 79·701, Revised
K.F---i-njt,jal---oohoo-l-boal'd--d~ 426.23. The county iluperintendent shaH, Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended
wi~i6tr-iet.~~ within fifteen days, give notice ofa public to read as follows:

~~'~~:::.::::..:; .' ~h:ltb~j,;:~~~~~1:~a:::~.::~L __ ~9.7~Ul)ACln" II Behonl diatrict
ee-ffHn.J.t.tee-t,~a-t.ioo general circulation in the area affected

i
s~all:Oecrea£Cd.wnenever~racllool.

~nd---va-I-uati~ and shall be given ten days before the dlstnct detepnmea b.y a m~orl~y voteOl
~~embet'8 date of the hearing. After the hearing, the electors to eatabltsh a high school.
~~ upon determination that all of the re-
~~~iet; quirements of~sections' (2) The membera of the school board
H--l ~ a statement of the findings with 79-426.23 to 79-426.26 have been com- serving when it is decided to est\\bli~h a
respect to the location of schools, the plied with, and within te~ days ?fter the high school shall continue in office until
utilization of existing buildings, the public hearmg, the county supermten- ~~~t~~~~i';ed;~~a;u:I:c~~~~:~n:~~~~ Sec. 36. That seetion 79"12,104, Reissue

t e congressiona istn~~s 0 t is SUlte. ~~:~~~:~~~iOo:r~~:i~:~~~~~s~na;:; ~~: ::~g:~a~~ ~:u;;/~s~:c~\:~:::~~gest7: election a six-membe~ ~oard sh~1l be ~v:~~~dS::~~~~Ba~ff~f:~~ka, 1943, be
Sec. 22. The committee shall serve proposed plan of re'organization; PRO- accordS;flce with the proposal provided in' elected. The th!ee recelVtng the hIghest (1; Conviction of motor vehicle

unbhJanull. -;-1986, '8t=Whiett·tim~1~"~.E!L~-7J!:1?.§.2~. He or· ah,t;!~ ~u~~riO~~~~ :~~l~~;h~;;:ef~r a 7j!,:!~AQ±:---ALused_.i,!"!2iC~~~B__?2.:-_ ~~~i:!~~:=!~_point8~ __".. ._. ._. __
s'a ceasetoexist.Anrvacancyonsuc ~"""" file certlficatea wIth the county asses80r. h h' h t b f h 1l~,104 to 79·12,106, unless the context
committeesha1ibefil1ea:byap~intment __~~ coun~y clerk. and county treasurer._ tle~:~ )g_:es n~~ ero votess a e .otherwise requires, ~rganized sehool
from~mongthemembersoftheU;gisla-~ showlngthechange8)f~~e.C~asslI,IIl, eec ora nn woyears. district shall mean .any expa~ded or
ture lOttie same manner aa original~IV,9I'V,orVIschooldlstr:ctls.m.ac?u~ty /0)\ H- ~ rIa."" 1I..l;"...:"., \-... n''....... _,. altered school dlstnct, organized or
a ointments were made and an r- shall l3e mall1talfted €Pam the date ef othert~ havmg JunsdIctlOn~ altered by any of the means provided by
son name to 1 a vacancys a lave t e l'esl'gaaili'latien-unless the legal .et~rs over .the Cla~a I--&P II SchOO,l district, the fifL;> n e}lsreentefthelegBI aters sting Nebraska Jawt including, but not limited
same Qualifications as his or her im. sep ed b} the seileel ete-by-EHlUl'6f'lt)' public hearmg shall beIleld and con- :=:~~:eht~~::~ to, the methods provided by section 79-

mediate predecessor. (:~eafa~:~se:~~=i~~Jl~~:f~:~:;:~ tnuvc~l:~db~n~h:h~;~~~lj~~~~n~s::e~~ the sams, the sistfiet shall t~~ 402,79 4Q3,79 4Q7, 79-426,02,or79-801.

established school districts and the order for changes in schooldistrict"~ Sec.37.Sectionslto5,7to13,15to18,
boundaries proposed under any plan or boundaries. An appeal may be taken from sesigna\ed: b) slieh eters...-:\t a~h 26 to 28, 33, 36, and 38 of this act shall
plans of reorganization; and (-tt1 (7) such such order within twenty days of the H1ee\ing a seeisieR shall be made--a&-te be~ome operati,ve on July 31, 1986.
oth-e'j- matters as' the' county committee rendition thereof in the" same' tnanne'r·ai---- heR '~Q A9~ _Bea~"-be_ - -Sectiong6;"291:0"32,'34, 35;"and-3:9 Of~.hi8
shall determine proper to be included. appeals are taken from the action of ti!e elee\ed ,aR~,. ,h,~~~e.r _~hlJ__ I:l~IUd shall act shall become operative September 1,

county .bo,ard in:·allO'o'ri:ng: orjliBallowing.. e9FlBiB\ efth.ee memhere er Bil( memheto&. 1989. The remaining sections shall
claims agains~ the county. Such appeal -}:ra;'n'e - Glilsa I diBt".iet 6AaU estahlisR a become, operative on their effectiv~date.
shall be filed in the district court for the eiK member beard unless til e distriet
county whose' superinter;dent has juris- eeRtaiflsaminiml)~
diet!-on()f~epl8.S$.~I~schoollli8trict. E!killiren list eefl, He andt~
Whenmore than one county superinten- )eaftl sf age J1~re~ant to seetiefl '1'9.6Ql
dent hasjuriadiction of the Class Hw II ~he heard sf edlleatieR af the enisting
school district, the appeal may be filed in Gla6s n distl'iet shall I'emain ifl---6ftiOO
tliedIstrict court; for 'either of the coun- \:lRtH tile emieti e sate fef the faFmatieR
ties. ee til e I'l e Glass hUstriet

Sec. 20, AI; uaed in sections 19 to 25 of
this act, unless the context otherwise
requires:

da~
hnea;;~P:J~~a~~:n ~~de}Qsr i:aa~::Si~

e ciencies in t e current e ucational
system.

(2) An e1Camisajion of the gUfility hf
edUCfition provi J in countiest~
out testate; an

~ 79-426.23. A p'roposul to dissolve a
Class HHr II school district, E!1Il~eJlt a Class
1.6eflsel distFiet hHm-ls Jla.FtI} er lleU)

(1) St d e~stin laws ~nd ractices ithifl a Glass "I seilssl~ and
_~ ,~t.lng ~ e pu ic e ucation system; attach it to one or more existing Class II,

III" IV, or V. school distriCts or make it
part ofan existin'g=Class VI schOOl district
may be initiated by fiUng a petition or

datio.ns.for~__~~l~~~:;~t:;te~;~~tr'~h:d-1itj:~
:ane mta- __-.--With -ttJ,e, County-superinteflodent--of-the --::7!F4Sf. Th; secretary,s all, on or
v~rsen~ s county in which tee" greate~ part. of any l;iefore July.20 in all chlsses of school da) sprier te the eft'eeti e date sf the

IC eann such district is located together with an districts. deliyer' to ·the county superin. ehaegB fl em El Glass II distriet te a ClasB
or e ore d~~~~:t,J~~n~~~~~~:~i~~~;~~t~~_: tendent, tabe filed-in his~ office, a I ll~s'r~.e~~, At .ti\e f!iRI1\lal eF ·sJJ~eial

~l~dn.t.~,n"!n!t~,o._ntua"'"na',nnroet(~b~nffi.lu'b~~e~tl ~~~e:~1e;b?~t;:h:;:~~i~ge t:~~: -::::~l :::;~;~: L:;~:~ ~~ete= Respectfully submitted,
I,;U wnnm \.IUlilma. ~.. district between the a~es of five and en.-,~,:)_e'a~._ana8pFeBisent fel'a.tel~,,!'er . ALLEN J. BEEItMANN'

to review at the hearing, held under t.fle twenty-one years according-to the cerisua- - )ft~ee ~e8r.e 8~d I!e~lllrl) thele8~eF ~~~i.r

flI'9 'jsillB& sf .section" 7.9~42.6_26,:::.the take~ arore88Id~:-Suai-report-:-.8h8Jrjden_-:-·~-I-le-iei9samshfillJ;ieekletird reF~tlie teAR et'. Se,c-re-t8~o'f-Stite~
county superintendent ,shall transmit tify the number of boys and-the number ~ftree) Bam eaen 8nd all Bftieel'ElBe sleeted ~~

the petition to the county commitfe~ for of girls in each of the :respective age shall held \ilew efliees l:lRtd~ lPubllshthretbrJltS weeksot

"_the_Horg~nization of Bcho!lLdistricts ~.t:!~~~s. ~ach, q~~__ ~:~.:.~~~~~i~!:.~_,,~~!6 ale eleeted:&::R;Lguali~---.lj\liIfliUefl----=---_-l1tIob1:[""J2,--1't"lmrt2t!=jO!lliT-

in(dileh~0~os~~~t~~:Ze~~~~dJl~:7e:~:
t orizin a icu tural a!i orticultural

- ci:ss~f ;:::e~y~Sa separate an istinct

-el.ven-'·~- , c ----N01lEl!4IJER41986---"
"exIstioi(IJ'o'rfdea indebi.edne68-~il1iaU- a IndergaIten,~ BA'LL()TTlTLE-
_~main_ on the property of the Qistrict th~8,e,~i~dren __~ AND TEXT OPA
which incurred it or be assumed by the een-years~olif. -~ REFERE~ .
!,!olarged"dislrict. The petition may also strict offering~ PETITrON.
contain pl;'ovisioos for the holding of instruction'(e) in grB; es seven through~

~
~~~~~~ school within existing bujldings in the tw~lveshal1reporttho8echildrenwhoate~

proposed, reorganized district and when twelve throu~~,seara:.old,....an~
.,.....-!<!...P.rn.'lided...the-hol(li,ng-of-school-with~ nine through twelve those~

such buildings shall be maintained from children who are fourteen through eighw~
the dateofreC?rganization unless either teenyears:Old.~ _
.the legal voters served by: the..schootor- ,._. _ ,_ __ _ _ . " _ ' ' ..

. 'the. school board or board ofeduc'ation of~
the reorganized.district votes by a major-~ Any dis- . @1~' No school district may change

_ ity vote for discontinuance of the school~ trict bOard or board of education of any from Class ItOClass II unless that A vote "FOR"will retain a statutory
Sec. 26.-'Thnt section 79-402:07, Reis- !!!..~case,~-of conflicting such district'.neglecting- to take the ..districthasanenrollment'ofnotlessthan provision generally requiring-'any

sue Revised Stn~utes of Nebraska, 1943, votes between, the legal ~otera a~d the enumeration and m~ke .return:--:-of, the"-- one hundred pupil.s in grades nine to Clriver and front 8eat pas8enger ~fa
be amended to read as foUows! ~ch~l bo~rd or b.o~rd ,of. educatlO~' on same: ahall be liable_to_the.district.for..alL...1w.elv~--,-,Tfis.lll!.1:>!!~t~J)JV3.halLn9t ..applyJ{L~.:.~or ~~t;,,~J!MI!!~!!.~Q~ g_'.t,,!et Q!' ._
-~79~402jJ7':-wh~if a:"rii"w 'dist~irit is to"be such ls~ue; ~he de~lsl~n ofth~ l.egal voters school moneywhlch-euch-dietrlct may lose-- - any dJstnct focated-on a.n-Indian reserva- , ,. highway 1IS,IRe_Stall! ofNebT'qIJIw- .to
created. from other districts as provided shall prevail: A 'slgm~g petitlO~er--shall by such neglect. The ~ecre~arysh~1l also tion and substantiaIJY or totally financed wear a 8afety belt.
in section 79-402, the petition shall not be permitted to wIthdraw ~l~ or her on or before July 15 in all dls~rictsdeliver .by the federal government.
..contain:. (I)Adescfip'tion oftlw propos~d n~me therefrom after th~ _pebboDliiiS to the county superintendent, to be filed A vote "AGAINST" will eliminate a
bounda.ries of the .reorganized 'di~tricts; been filed. The school board or board of in his or her office, a report under .:lath~ st;,tutory provision-"genemlly requir-
(2) a summary of the tenns .on which education o~ each Cla~s I~, III,., IV, or:y descri~ an Eind-o(-the-school-Yeara~ ing any driver and front seat ptUJsen-

~~~:~ii~~~o;dii:t~c~:;ma~d: ~~~e~~f:: :~:~~~e~~~r~f~~: C~:;~tr~ch~tdf~~~~ :Fo~~:~:;i~~~ cI~:i~~d~~ so;.;'1 ;~~~isItnd:~: i~i~ees~~~a:g~ te~e1 ':~: - ~:;e:~~:?h~o;h=~C7n·f?r:;o~~~t~n0;
ma'y-mel\i4:le-a-i~fl:Wiel&R=fm9~- ti whit ,an add~tion is proposed shall districts, and on or before November 11 in~ Nebraska to wear a 8a(ety belt.
~ aso su mit to t e county com~it~e a Class III, IV. V, and VI school districts,~
_ statement to the effect that a mB,)onty of deliver to the cou'nty superintendent, to~ "Shall section 1 of Legislative:BiU
._~__ the_p.~ar.~ ~.E!ml1e.rfLaP?~QXe.the prop~~.~_L. ~ filed inhis.orher..office. a report under~ 498, enacted' by the Eighty-Ninth
~ conto,l?ed,m,t)e ~~t~tlO.n. The county oath describei:laBthe annual 'financial~ Leglslature, of'tli-e'Stat€i ofNeoraikii
-~~-e~:~dr!t~i~r~t/;t':;::~tlli:i~::~:R~el :~_~~~,J.t_t.se ~ ,8:I~,--\y,lth~n..f~rty- ..days, reporLshQwing{-l-Hhe--number;at,tending·-~_ in i~ First S~88ion, the,purpose,of

revJ.ew and approve ~r ?Isapprove such school during the year under five and also~- - wbich:-is-to require.any __driver..a:rid~
~ propPBat and submlt It to the St~te the number over twenty--one yearB ofage~ front seat passenger or a m~tor
_ Committee for the Reorganization of -j- (2) the whule numb,!'J..:that have at:~ vehicle operated on a street or htgh-
~ie~ School Districts. tended school dJring the year: -j (3) the~~inth~StateofNebraskatowear

. lleafd meRKieFB' 6i'Bt-'QiJp-eiflo~ea- te m-em---' 'wholifiiiiiiibef'iil"t}fEfaiBfricf~weeiHrie-imlIFeeli1iigft-af-Branetaer:lHgtfSe}ls-et-a-safety----beUi-be-retained?·,,--·--------=----..,,·--·--

~=~~.s~~~e:.a(~~~e~~;es~.~~l~:~~: su~e~:i~~J~~~t~t:t~o~ ~-~;~~: ~1;: ages ofseven and sixteenyeara, inclusive!.,~ 0 For
''boundariesofestablished school districts be amended to read as follows: ~~:~ i~~~:~~ri~g t~h: :::r ~~o~~:~_ :::r~~b~~:~:i:l~: :: tIel1t:;~)R~~~e':::i: 0 Against"
and the boundaries proposed under any ified teacher, the length oftime taught by~
plan or plan's of reorganization; and (4) 79-426.25. If the proposal provided for each teacher, and the wages paid to each!
such other matters as the petitioners in section 19-426.23 has been apprQv.ed t (5) the total number of days all pupils
shall detennine proper to be included. by .the county committee or the state between the ages of five and twenty"one
Any petition for the creatfori--of'a new comtnittee. or both, the county superin- years have attended school during the
Class VI.school district shall designate tendent shall, within ten days after year! ~ (6) the amoUnt of money received
~hethe~ _s"'iiCfi(fis~rict ~ha~~ ~n.cl-"de ,hi~h receipt of the petition from the County from the county treaaurer during the year
school grades.0!1ly or- grades ,s,e-ven committee, so notify the-school boa~ 'of and the amount'cof money-expended by
through twelve.~ the Class~ II school district and the the district during the year

l
-j- (7) the rate

~ school board shafl,WTthin fifteen days, of tax levied for all school purposes, t (8)
~ set 8 date for a special election for the theamountofbondedindebtedness,-tand
~~ purpose of submitting the proposal to the (9) such other facts and ~tatistics 8s the
~~ legal voters of the dietrict. At least twenty Commissioner ofEducation shall direct.
~ days' notice ofsuch election shall be given

(a)'n~eheavyrelianceonpropertytax;~ by 'publication ~wice in a newspaper of Sec. 33. That-section 79-498, Reissue
"~_..._.--------- -- - -----~----------gen~ral-circulation-in-the----districr,-the Revrsea~Sta.luTesorNeOra:sKa; '19-43';' be

ri:~ltJ'r~~ i::d~asing v.aluations of ag- ~l'-4isoo~ .. ~~~:e~~~~~:~~~et:le~~i:;.tIf7~::e~: amended to read as follows:

. Sec. 27. That section :79-411, Reissue no such newspaper, notice shall be given 79-498. To be entitled under sectiQn 79-
(c)The basis on which state aid is distri- Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be by posting it on the door of the 494 to nonresident public school educa-
~ amended to read as follows: schoolhouse and at least four other public tion in the tenth, eleventh, or twelfth

places throughout the district. The grade of any public school district main
proposal shall not be submitted to a taining such grade, a pupil must have a
special election more than once in any certificate signed by the county, !3uperin
calend.!lr):~_a.!. Lega~ Y.Q~~,ma~~I!~U-jl!!jr tendent of. the proper county ,that he_or
ballots, written or printed, between the she has completed the ~ourseofstudy for
hours of 12~OO noon and 8:00 p.m. on the the preceding gradel and tha-t-----lH! is
date of such election. The county clerk or unable to secure instruction in the next
ele~tion commissioner of the coun~y advanced grade in the public' school

;:~~~7n~~~ :~: Jrs~~: s~~ll~~~:~~~~~ ~~;:Doi.~:~h~:~s~d:~~~l e~:~~~:
special electi9n in accordance with the - is annexed'to or, .merged with: another

Sec; 28. That section 79-426.11, Reie- ~Chapter32;andshanrecord district, the board of education of the
sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, the names and residence of persons annexing district may pay the tuition in

(h) Recognition of Ngher costs in rural be amended to read as follows: voting~ t-hePe-a-t--: T~e ba.llots s~all be ;.tJ'le·amount provided for by section 79-
~ canvassed as prOVided lo sectIOn 79- 4,1020fstudentBwhoe.tthetimeofsuch

426.15. annexation are' attending high school in
a district· other than such. annexing

Sec. 31. That section 79-426.26, Reis- district,. for such~imeas"m~,y,be neees
sue'Revi~e(rSt'iitutein}fNebi-iiska,' 1943, sary to complete the prescri.bed high
be amended to read as follows: school course for graduation in such other

:~~i~~o~
lor_ 6 of this act or section 79-701, the
school district with which such school
district merges shall pay the tuitionJ!!
the amount rovided in section 79-4,102



F-OR_
MAYOR

RE-ELEC:'t.
WAY~NH~
.MARSH

IXl ,Vote'For

GLENN L.
WlSEMAN-
·~---Ifor--~----..q-

---~-WAYNE-COUNTY-~-:

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
• Qualified '
~_ ~per.l~nc.e,d, _
• Eager' to Serve

·r.. r.~ COl.-L"""'"

Mrs. Lubbersteclt. teacher

• •

Your Vote Greatly
Appreciated
Paid for by Wayn. D. Manit

Third Graders

M~efAmer;ca'sfuture Leaders.

6,339 Lb.
9:20 Lln.FI.

SlOO,oooandS$OO,ooO:
THE RIGHr IS RESERVED TO WAIVE ALL

TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT ANY OR ALLaiDS -- ---,.. ~----- - - -~..- " ."

...",.. DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
R.H. Hogref., DIrector-State Englnltr

•c.r;~:~~~~~d~~~~~hll~~~~~:~: ~r:i::~;
(Publ.Oct, 16,23,JO)

:226 LIn. Fl.

(12) Failure to yield to a pedestrianl
resulting in bodily injury to It'pedestrian
- '4 points; and

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

You ar.hereby- notlfled,thallhe real, properly. '

dellVe}!_~~t8:_ ... __.: ,..,-.~.,---,:~.-~~""~~.~-,i~'1.ri~~~\~~"~H!~~~
Sec. 7, Evidence that a raon was not trustee, al publtc 'audlon tothe hIghest bidder al

atthe . the east door of the,Wayne County Courthouse 11"1
not be the Clly,of Way.., Wayne Counly"N.bra,ka,uPoo

l' the 12th cloy of November. 1986. a19:3O a,m.
la 0.1'1111 A. Fullntr,·trwt..

~0V:E~'M~Y_I!._~.,,~Q"',EY"~_UL~NER
1TA";~~R'ASKA j ",( .- .A~~ne_ys

.p. ) n.
COUNTY OF MADISON )
N~on thI,-26th day of Seplember, 1986, before

rnt, • ,rtOtart_,UbIlC In anlll for ,said Cou.nty. per,
sonally came Oanlel A. Fullner. atton...y lind
trus1. 10 me 'mow.n to, be It-.. Identical. person
whose rIll,:"a IS .'-'Iud to the forevolng Im.troment
and acknowlq._ItlO ,execution ther'eof to be hI,
voluntary act and deed,

Wltnen my haryd aI'Id noterl.l seal thtt date and' ,
yur lallt above written..

- Sec. 8: ,That _original sectionE\ 39-669.26
'and 39-6 j l71, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

o such
r any iilCh
ve ide may designate the make or brand
of or furnish ouch belts to be installed.

· Any.person selling amotor vehicle in this
state not in compliance with this section

· 8JUill be_guilty o'fa ClassV misdemeanor.

Sec. 3. That se~tion 39·6,171, Reissue
';~v~se_d Statutes of Nebrn,.ska" 1~J43, b.e
~menl\eqto,readasrdll~w6:: "_~'.!

&speetfully Bub.mitted,

===ALLEN,i~BEEHliiXNN
'Secretary of stiiiO-:-

,.....:: ----
r _ '~

~~:,~c=S'S~~~~'~;=~~-:;:~~~
·~~~~~~~e'~_inan~&-Poh'U, '.', MI.'M:i._"~'-E~.~q~~nt",'~.I,_,~o;,~.pt.'.O,utl~!'.",~_~~elWlln(,RE.. ~~m.~!!l!!!!entJ - NAT.uaAt.R~Ci&H)lftt~R:'f tt~~;:~~J;!~';=:U~ "·No,ic.~=:=~~~~s~- -~-"

--"(§7&cltlesad~~i:,i~-;latiori'-:;~nY'- - .- ,,' -.'"- :'~AYNE·C"aUNTYBOARDPROCE~DING$ w~ne.Nebraska ,;~~~o;W~rl'i~s~V ( _:;~:H~~~u:'~: ~:~f ~~l~a:::: ·~~ii':5~~;;~~~t.~~ri.t~;e~a:..~
~ity or ·village'tir(iinance. or ,of section" 39- ' Odol»r21, 1914 Oirec'or~ Ellpenses: I •. . ~:;~;;- ~~~:~:n::~~i~~;"~~11~ Ll;u:.~~ ;;:~I: :~Fr~l~rerc;:,-~:"is ';-:i'~'%~~:
66~.Ol - 5'pointB;,' , ~~~~~=.~~:~}o:-r:~~,:,:u~:e:;t~~r/~~~~J~o:nll~9~'~',onTue_~y.Oct~ber'n ~:U~'·I:'.~; New World Inn· 188.79: Neligh Shlmerka ~ll; L1nc1a tJnke, ~ 366.2:4; Wo'lYnerJ'lebraska6ln7•.The~nef'alnal.ureof,'he;

.(iO)-Speedi~gjQri~~~tY.o~~~::I~~np:~:,:~c;r;~~ With the !oItowlng present: M~mbe~i, Nl~n and Geler-. ca' Tr~k-E~ ~r~rat~S~~:~~~:e!3i~:·1tl; ~':~:;~,t!s~r::s.tr~i:,ac,:t~tl~~llnSI:r ' __

Vdl,a~ordinance orufaection 39-66:a,,39~ .r,_., ~va~,~,Mt,~ctlO,f thl~,meetlJ9 was publiShed In The Wayne Herald. a 1~1~~' on October ~:~~~s07r;~~; ~~i~~ tt.&~S6~~'O -21.83; w~c: ~":~~~~.24; M.!rllyn castka:': ju.A9; :r:;;:~~~~:~:::.=:;~:~.o::~.:::
6~3, or 39~666: ~aJ Not more th~. five 6~.lMoilon'bV_~lerm';n and seconded by Nl,"" t~t"whtrreas the Clerk h.u_prJ'par'~ cop!lts of tna Employee Bl!nelils: " Vlt!tle Dejong: 776:"; JoAM t1anlg .. 440..49; corporation commenced on July 1. 1986. Wid~
mlles~per, hour,~t'the-~d'limit' ......:l:~-~', rnlnU1es-at·tt-lnt·~egular'fn"llng for ellch CbrilrriISsI0Fieil' -and tnat_ucli-C,ommI15!oner M' 'h~d ~'!~: ~~3~~nder & Alexar:~r. 1683.0&..!~B_ankers llfe·- ::~~;~a:~ur:.·n~.':;.,g~T:'kI~~'. ~':::::!=:~~"::~~c: ~:::.;
p~itlt;-{b~- mQ're-than five-miles' per ,hour" por:iun'r ~O:~ad~and~Nme-tha' the n1a<1lng,of1htr mlnUt,aoe IIspe.n*rand dtclfed IlpproVed'--- Peno!1nel Expen,e5: 3~W, Kmbbe'. m 7" 8om,-"j .._'.. -~~l-oe foflowl ..g olll~..;r.,.,."'i,iii,<.~.,-~-

• butnotmoretbaDtenm;~bo"royer ~!l!!rl'it:kBllI~l'I1 n'Aye;NI,sen.Ay,;p~'hll'Ave.Ndtl!l'ts. ' .. 'Ch ' E M ~p'''''' ,.-
."_-.,r-lIie·e~dihiit~fiits;{C)n;(;re:ihan' a·nd,c:;;~;:;:~':I;;~;e~~~r:;~~e1:' C:O\I::;,~rlng the month 01 septem~r andremllted to State ~f;~~'r~ Se~~'::' ..5j~:3~7~~0~~~":: ~:~; ~;~:~i~ I ~~rd ~~n':;rm.~~,:.:;~~~ , rultlenl, Secretary. Treawrer, IntMpOr.tw•

.--- Orgr"ttaC.Morrl~,Clerk';"$oCH7.111 - ~~~~~~ ~:1~~~ [;)O~b~; tA9~~; ',J:i~~r~~'~r~ ~~~~~~.;1.32; Stan Sleab-'1888-,j2; Llrda eYQ(~~~~i~~~)

- '..S;~~~'S!'ilhf:ler!l'rrietW:lththtt~:~J,:9~~n:~~t~h:~~ p;.oIKf!l.'~~Sg~...e:the---.~-,,5,70:, EvelynMMlonk.a.~,3.59 IPubl.. Od.JOJ
Boa.rdaretooimendatlonof~"'ontheblUforB~l,lc.Gllmore e i:!lie'Ulsed authorizing the Informatfon.& Education: ,', " ~.~
County Surveyor to locate IM!cllorl,cornen. On motIon by P shll. onded by Belermann ttNt Board . Fred WigIngton· 69.00; NE Slale Arboretum' - _ _ NO!ICE OF ME~TING _ .,__ __ e_Y:try_"~---oftIdIII: __~~~ _
,:~r:t~ ~~fi :1~~~p:p7~h~I,~e:::r"mS::'I.'::::Il~I;::A~ -:~v'~.~e Soul! e~l BRe-109&tSl Le3.:a~O~o~~~~Sm~14Z;O(t---"~- -- ~iir~m"::r~£=~~or~s1:~c~~m,.":s~.;~ Utat tM*k ......,.. JIIIHN
~-~--B.'fIf'ml!lnn·fflove:d-end Nlssan-llKOl'ldfd·tO.--ed....rtl!lll-for-50rneonttto perfCl'm custodl:aI:servlc,", for f:lQrJoIILDaUV~NeW$_" 18-.68; Wayne -Herald Novembe~ __A. _l984 .t·~ne -WayM-Countv.-Cou,F- .,... -.np intefVilS c;:--
cqurttlovse;,bulldlng aild$lroundl, APPlicltlOl'll, 10 be opened'at 2 p.m. on TueSday, Now~r 111, 1986. 143.34; 'We,1 Point News' ,132.85; PlaInView thousefrom9a.m. unlll,(p.m. TheagendafOl"lhls COUntins of It .....

. nROIlTh~lf:~:I~;~e;ilT~~~~r.e~:dIS~ri~~~II=~~~~~::~~~~~dyfordII~rlbvtlon'on'Ottober31, ~r7~~r47R~~tl:lsne~.~~w~y~~0~~I:~ ~~6: ~:~:~gc~~~:~~~:.for publIc Inspection allhe how ........, We .....

~~NElfA('FU'ND':·~llirle';-2';85$..u;·:ServaJI'Towel&~[fneiiSu~IV; DE, 73.30; Nort~;;i;~-B~JI.OE: oli~~:a~u~~fi:s~orrd' S6.~; Pender Times, 6.31 Orgc:':~~: j ==== priItd,..,~
1223.,(9'; Northwestern Bell, ,OE. 1223.,(9; AT & T, OE. 13.50; OffIce Comectlon, SU, ~.l»i Western Gibsons '·34.74: ServaU-rci'wel .,7.76; Xerox. !!!!!!!!!!!!!~IP~"';I.;Oct;.~30;I':;;;=~.;;;;=~Typewrl.'er ~ Oltlce,su.pply"SU, ,RP, ,628,18; NACO, OE; 250.00; t.:eon F. Meyer, RE, 10.(lOi Norfolk flrln- 96.00; Weslern Typewriter . 3~,OO; Norlolk 01·

~:~f~~d :UCo~~:,:~~tt:n~. ~fo~~~'r~~E:31~:S~;or~~I'::PK~';;"S::;R~I,e:1~;~a::~ ~~;li~~~ g~~~:~P5.99 1920.99;- Karels Slore 8.39;
RE, 67.20; (:0IIs! to Coallt, SU,.. CO, 211.6<4; Chase ManhaHan Service Corp., CO, 145.96; Carhart lumber Payrl;lll :raKes:
Co., SU, 1.50.,83,1 farm PIIltl CorporatIon. RP, 9.52;'Mr!lny's Sanitary Service. OE, lB.CIO; ":Ntrotne Co.unty Delay lsI Nallonal Bank . 1715.00; SocIal
Extension seNl,l;:tl.-O'E, UJ4.Q?: Robert, B. Ensz. RE, 67.65~ Nebr, Sec'yotStale. SUo 12.60~ ContInental Security Bureau ·2621.51; NE Dept. of Revenl,le

hmlts provided form subdlVlsion(2)(c) or ~~:~~~8E,S~.:·4!a::I~E~I7;:~;UT~~:/i~~~~t:.';;:rs: ~~eG~I~~~~·,&c~~~:~::a~Q pos::~~~ ,--.:...--
(d) of secbon 39-662 orsubdivision (l)(c), 2325.00:- Wayne C. Den:kllliU' RE; 213.1481 Wayne Monument WOl"Io:s, CO. 80.00; Chase Manhattan ServIce Norfolk Poslf11ilsler

: (dl;'or (el (!AXe) (Ell OF (81 Of! f:4J 0[(3)(<:) Corp.•co...113;1~;' Joann,R. kenser, PS, 25.00i..Am~lclln.Pro!!atIQ,t:I &,par.oJeAuoc.. _OE,,~O,.ooi CtntrlllJ ~ ':'o.sln:\a~ter.· 22.00

-~~~f1dlOfiitiiQA3B;_666.ex~pt.as~Mi:arid.~~m~~~;;:A~~r:;::sg~y:i:~.:~~.~~h,~~~_~~:~~~~he~S~, Nebr. Area Aoen.CYi~ Aglng._ 08.'. S~~':~I~':~~~I:~all Co.. 412.42; lenOK Ice . 5.50
; In the fi~ ppe _iee' iR subdiVision 0) of COt,lNTY I\OAD,FUNDI,Salarles! 11,1«.48; C~hartLu.mberCo.~SiJ,5.88; KimbaffMTdW'st:Sti.~fio:56;-·-:-Proiect"ConstrUCtlOn1-'" - ----- ,-," '" "-~-
this subdivJsion ,C&:P OleMI"Se,rvlce. RP. 362.Sl.; Nebr. Sand & Gravel. Inc., MA,_121U2~ Pilger Sand llo Gravel. MA, " SeKauer Seed - 142.50

, . 3652.7,(; Oden Enterpr!ses, Inc.. MA, 3253.~i Merchant 011 Co., M_AL:rllU5; H: McLaln-O'I-CQ..,-$V,.-MA.-------R"l--:-- "-------;:-,,---,.- ...

---riTI Thdure to yield to' a pedestrian~~~~~~:~:'::;:~~~~:~~i~~PI~offiMnue, MA, 140.01; Carhart L~mber Co.. SU, ~~:!~or~C~IIK~~I~:~lngl~~~;I.i/~'~; i~~~::
. resulting in bodily ;Djury to a pedestrian COUNTY ~ELlEF F;U"D: ,Nebr. Dept. of Social SerYlce, OW"B01.15. ., : _ Bla"erl· 100.00

.:,... 2 point!'!; REGI~~AL C;!i:NTER f,UND: Beatrlca State Devl Center, OE. 190.00; Norfolk,Reglonal Cenler. OE. Operation &- Maintenance:

~~i::,'A't~pouee--PROTEtfION'iOND': Salarles~"P02.00; F:'rmers co.;. RP, -MA. 16.00; -Rcin''S ~~~~:::s coo;,4~; 4.~rn;:e:r U;;i:ten~~~·:5;.,
Radio. RP,9.16;,M & HApco. MA. 2.00. , . _ ' 150,1:2; Blackburn MIg. '1316,63
COUNTY-.IMPROV:EME:NT FUND: ott.'Con'_tructlon~Co" C<?,866O.70. __ ' ' ., Telephone:
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, 1<416.00;, Mike Karel, RE, .60; lesler Menke, RE. 6.90; ,', Norlhweslern Bell· 321.58; AT&T· 151.21

, Herman Opfer" RE','lO.oo; Dwaine Reihwlsch, RE, l'.B0; CJlflord 'Rohde, RE, 5.60; the Wayne He.-ald. Ulilitles;
_, . • OE, 2.91; Dlers,Supply, ,SU, MA, 59.79; Northwe~tern Bell. OE. 36.85; Eldon~s Standar~ SerVice. MA. Sianlon PubHc Powcr . 23L1S; NPPO· 101.43;

(13) All other traffic violations involv~ 26.41.fh~~el~~ur~~t~r\es~~:~~;heineetlng 'was adlourl1'ed on motIon by Belermann and seconded , ~~~fg';:C~~ ;/:594; ClIy 01 Clarkson,' 36.26:
ingthe operation of motor vehicles tiythe by Nl!l!len. Roll call vote,: Belermam·Aye; Nlssen·Aye; Posplshll·Aye. No Na~. I ''Dues, .
operator, for which reports to the Depart- STATE QF,NEBRA5KA I I '-Norlolk Chamber of Commerce. 180.00
~ment-of---Motor-Vehicles,~:are---required : __ 1-51-_ - ·Bond·

under sections 39·669.22 and 39-669,23. COUI~J~~~:~;:~. cou~tv Clerk for the County'of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certlly thal all of the 'Co~~~:~~~~:n&c~~~~~~:~' 50,00
"not including violations for not wearing a sublectslncludedln the~tiaChedprocei!<llngswerecon!a1nedInthe agenda for themeellngofOctober21, leona Schluter. 42115.115;_Allce Balzer' 1«0.76;
.~safety belt as prescribed in section 1 of' 1986, kepi cQ~lnuaUy.current and available for public Inspection at theolflce of the Counly Clerk; thaf Michael Kabes "13056.61; Mark. Holoubek .

this act, parking violations, 10 . ns or :~f;,;::,~~!~t:~h~C:'::':~dJnt:I~~;:~~~~~:~:~~~;,'rh:o~~~~;~~~~:~s~~r~~~';yil:af~~': ~:~j;~~5~arZU~~~~~~~:~8.50~;~~~,B~~~~:~
~ratinga motorvehi~lew ~ho~t8valid an~ available for pu.bUc,lnspectlon wlthln ten working days an~dprlor I~_the next conyer"'d meellng ~f ~voboda 4212.40; Wllliam Loberg .,1572.87;

( -. ~f:~7~~i~:~s:::1~~~~~~a~~~~i:::~' s~,~I~~iTNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto sel my' hand thIs 24th dayot Oct~er, l~. , _ ~~e~m~O:;~~il~S! 6~~~;:;; VIOI~:~~~sh:11::'SJ,~
~e~~~olaM:oos, Orgretfa C.Mor~IS~WayneCollnty_Clerk --. B&O Farms-· 304.9~; LOren Kuc~r~ . Ij":l:.~,-----------

fQot9rcycle protective headgear viola. b, Do~thy~~:)-~:~~~n~-~8~~~Tg~n~~dr:~~li~~~~~4:

tiO~fi ~U~hr~oo~~i~Bg:~~U~~'~;s~~~~td Sealed ~~T~I~1~~~~~V::,~~~~: NebraSka ESTATE,OF EVE~~~I~~ceRNtN, DeceaSe(!, ~~~~:~~ ~~~~b~rkJe~~Or4~'~:;f7~t;eJ~~~u:~~r'
:~~~~~h~a~:i~it;h:e~~~~a~f~~ef~~~~~~ ~:b~~~~a~ntlno~:~::'~o~oro/~~~ cg~nl~alw~rl~Ce~ N~o~~~: is hereby gIven lhal the Issue of the ~S;I~·~2; ~i;.~~~yAJB;~~hJa~~~SCX12.1~::~,8~a~~v~~

Building allhe South Junction 01 U.S. nand N·2 palernal grandparenls of Evelyn A, Cerni" have PuIs 51G2.12; LylefLols Schroeder, .11692.34;

~~~:~c~;~h:li~e~:~~~~(~~~~y sebc~i:' ~tov;~~~~n;3, ~::,al~aiha~'~~~e 11~~bld~'~ill:;; ~~I~~eadr:c~~I~~1 ~~ddi~~rd~,~~~~~~~o~f :f~~: ~:~~~~ "~~~:ea:s~~r.· ~~~5,:6;~~~i:~h~~:~~~e~i.~,~;
39·669.37. t~b~I~~ ~~tV~~E~T:e~~:~E~~:~~~~~c7~~. ~~e~~~7~~/I~nl~~~h~~j~a~~:)I::~I~I~he~la=~~:~~-~=.__~~~;~:z ~o~;o.~~el~~~W:;d· ~~~:;m~~~!er.

In aU'caser>, the forfeitu~ o-f bail, noi-,~ _~~,yW:~k ~;de~h:1 -~~SV~~~~CEp~~i~~ID'NI~ r~u~~;c~~~~t'~ol~see~a~nar~~~I~;~~:~'k'Z,ay~~ :~~~0~3~.e3~~ ~~~~~vt~I~~~~~~~~;~1;5~~.~~der.
vacated, shall be-regarded as equivalent M'6713(1) In Wayne County'. November 6,1986 a; 11:00 0 clock a.m. .. l,aod5 tor.Ccms-etvalidn:

to the convJction ofthe 'offense with which R:a~s~~~l::~~~~o~:~e~,~nn~~cit~es~~:e~~v\dence hi pearlac~~e:;~=~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~r~uls ~:d.O:T~e~~V~:~~~:
the' operatOr was -cha~e(C . Each bidder must be qua!Jfled 10 submlf a pro· Wilbur C. Smith 2040.00; VlrgH Pearson· 960.00; Dolltlld Ifarmer

~~~a~:~~:R~~:~dc;~~:,~::,~~~~~.~~~~S~~~~;~In Attorney lor the Heirs (Publ Oct 16,23 30) ,,{:,~~~~10·~~e~~~~~00~~~~~;IJ~OA9Il::~·_~ioo~;

B:~~r~~~\iN~RyM~ri~~~~~~~~~~~5 r-..........- .........- ...-""'I ·'!.;~~~:~"~:~:o'n2~0'~~0~~a~~:nnl~~~~e.. ~~:~~
'ARE',:,QUAlIFtED,,:FORo.'CONCRETE: ,PAVE· Of:iJdllne ,fo,", ~n.J.U.' notl~,. tp -"::; '·WROblIrt Krooger,'< 'l560:00;-leland AndersOh-.

MENTo, ',' ,'.. .. " ;:' published bv,The Wayne Herald i!f as 1,680.00; _ ellzabe1h Moore 'lOAIl.OO: _Ro~rl

i~:~-;;gJ~~.J_~OS~~~'~€/Tg~~~~~~v" follows; ,. p:m, Mond".,. for Thu,. i:o~~~_~;:~~~~i~~;g:~ne~eo:~~~~j~:r;'~l~~o.oo
SIONS OF THE UTILlZATfoN OF MINORITY d_y's nl>wspaper and 5 p.m. fhl ~s- 'J Eric Doerr. 250.00; Rod Banks. 250.00
BUSINESS ENTERPRISES. _ d"y for i1ond.y·s newsp.p.r. 'Wages (September):

hl;~~,,~r=t~~c~:~~n~O~I::~v~~~~;s.mlle 01 ii.liiiiIIK.'".Bi'.'".'Y.·C"i".A'.'.DO
C
".'Id.K.'i

h'
i"I·.1'12.'·C".'iiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiijiiiiiiiiCii~iiiilTheapproximalequantlllesare: <1'

lAue, _~1;:01!~rP.Of!2~9J.r!L.
3,364Cu,Yd: EKcavaHon
1Acre Seedloi;l
60IlSq.FI. , Contrele,SldewalkS
120Sq.Yd. Concrete Drlvewa'ys
ACu. Yd. Concrel~ for Pavement
5,856 Sq. Yd. Corcrele,Pavemenl
15S1a. ShoulderConslrucl1e-a
5,976Sq.Y(I. SubgradePreparallon
2,160Lb, ~ Casl IronCowrs& Frames
40Cu.Yd. ConcrelelorBoKCulverls
30Cu.Yd. Concrelelorlnlets&

Junction BOKCS& PIpe-Culvert Plugs
RelnlorcJngSleel

RclnlorcedConcrele
S~wer Pipe

Round Equivalent
Reinforced Concrele Sewer Pipe

Minorltybusiressenlerpriseswlllbllilffordcd
full oj:lpbrtunlly to sub I blds and wll! not be
dlscrlmlnaleda\la!nslon oUnds of race, col·
or, SttK,orn"t1on"lorlglnln slderatronforon
"ward

Contractors, enllagad In hlg /lY con~1rucllon
work are required to meqllhepr'ovlS.loosof the
Fair Labor Standards Acl of 1939 (52 SIal. 10601.
llSamended...""

Sec. 4. Enforcement ofsection 1 ofthis pr~:~~~rr:J~~~~e;:~e~~::~fle~~;a:d~~~
~·-----prlnte-a-ln·1tIlf·alIVel'lT!ea5Pe'lfltallOrIS:"

Thl\ conlract Is ~ublect fo the Work Hou'rs.Acl

01~~~'S~~d ~~~~I~a~~~~I~~~~~~~g:'I'~~~~1:
Hees 01 the City Clerk',st Wayne.,Nebraska. Ihe
Dlstrlcl Engloeer of the Departmenl ot ~oads.!lt

NOI"lolk. Nebrask.a', b4lglnnlrfil October 11, 1986, or
the Departmenl of Roaqs III lincoln, Nabraska,
bell Inning 9clober 21. 1986.

The successlul bl~der will be requlr'ed to 11,11";
nish bo'nd In an amounlequal to 1Il0% of his con·
tract.
~ bl<l.bond lnthe ",mounl 01:5 percenl ollhe lotal

amount bid muil be lIIeet with the proposal, The
bid bond musl be'eKecuted on Ihe Departmenl of
Roads' BId-Bond lorm.

, ot Ihls roeel I$-between

(PU~IISh'thrtllUmes,weeksof
,PdClber 12,19and26. 19B6.J

C~-----.::...~·_·_-



(

j

: awa a foot table;
1940's green' medicine lars; IJarletY
of, plaster molds" for plaques ~l1d

frames. Phone 375-3596. <po

I /WANT'to gratefully aCknowledge
everyone who remembered me with
visits. calls, car,ds and .flowers.
Thank you also t~ .Pastors Vogel a,nd
Pennington" for their visits ard
prayers, To Dr. Bob and Dr. Ben and·
Gary for their professional expertise
and special tha~ks to Sister G~tr~de
and that ef~~lentand caring gang: of
IHtrse.5 .. _al ..,.Provldence. Medl,c&.1 '_
Center. Robert Sergt. Q30

WE WI~H" fo express a sincere thank
you to all of our friends and relatives
for the expression, of sympathy ex-
tended to us In the loss of our mother ~

and 'grandmother.,. Frieda BIe:~J!l~~~~~, '_j'"
George;' Elaine afld Brian
Blermann;--", _,,__0 ••_ ...------------()30--- ,)

MANY ,THANKS to my children, I
grandchildren, relaflves and frlenc:,is
who made my 80th birthday such a \
beautiful'day. Als~ for themany.love-
Iy cards, glfts·and flowers. God btess
you all. Mrs. Lydia Witte. 030

I WISH TO thank everyone for the
flowers; cards and visits while I was

:~ .in"t?e-hospltal~~d:~lnce-·t'ha~~n
In :the ~are Centr~. l-wotil.d ~'lke
~o thank Drs: &enthack 'and Martin '
and the staff at Providence Medical
Center. It' w~s all greatly ap
preciated. Beryl Harvey. 030

-==LJ!t:I1;~age:--=
addition to Wayne, NE.

Contact Randy
Lannfug, 287-2662,

Wakefield National
-- Bank,MemberFDIC:

~
AVEL - ROAD" CONCRm

'NEED' SAND- MOIITAXO..IU.

ROCK - WASHED OR MUD

Call: DIR! -'LA"X

PiLGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303 PILGER. NEBR.

'''.e,. Centenn'al J..7·J911

, '
GOVERNMENT HOMES .lrom $1 (U"
repair). -oellnquent tax: property.
Repossessions. Call 805·687·6000 Ext.
GH 2197 for currentrepo II,st. 023T8

WiCK BUILDING DEALERSHIP
ilvallable In your area. Old line post
frame bull ding company.
1lOO"35H682" 027.t4"

WANT-ED.: .. Good .used, ., children:.
table and eIlalr set. Call 585-4564, St.
PaUl's Lutheran Church, Carroll,
NE. '"0911

One
TF

BATTERY REMANUFACTUR·
lNG-Opportunity to make substan'
tlal Income. Equipment and training·
prOVided to start 'your own business
repair.lng andxemanufacturlng 'junk .
car·and truck batteries. For lnfortna
tloncaI1612·874,·1558orwrlte (Include
phone number/AC): Battery
Builders Corporation, 121' West
Franklin Avenue, Minneapolis, MN
55404,

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom" upstail'is
apartment,' 721"/2 Main. $200 per
month (S100 damage deposit).
Utilities furnished except .electrlcity.
No pets. Quiet couple. ,Available now.
375'-"4551. 030

FAMILY !'RACTICE physician
needed, rural Nebraska community.
One .hour from all 'medlcal
speclaltles~,Hospital offers full coni·
plement acute care. Two MD~'s pr~c

tieing. Jerrell Gerdes, 3b8·8~-j271.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located adlacent to" Winside f:Hgh
School. Includes stove, refrigerator
and air conditioning. $150'per' month
plus utilities. 307-632-0719. S29tf

--r
\

1

CONGRESSMAN DOUG8EREUTER i

I~D!~~~~~: 1
,'~fj~J~~diJitreO~bt~ifi~t~d:{Yfi{ifg~~~~!~~f~~~~~~:~~~~~:g J

here. in the district. Yet he is an active legislator and maintains one of the highest voting records iq l

Congress, over 98%. '
He's brought more federal money back toNebraska than any FirstDistrict congressman in ~

. history; Today, he's one of the leaders for fair trade, increased
expobrlsl",mfa°r~ jobs f?'"ulAmericaIlS, and addressing the - ",,-=,~--t- .___
pro ems cmg agnc ture. _

· __,::I>i:>ugIleJeUtertt_eiperiencedand effective
--voice in the U.s. H()useofRepresentatives,Let'oS"keep

his senioritY'i\lorkirlg for all of us. .

"-ewteon Hew.4.

CALICO KITTENS lost in Wayne or
faIrgrounds area Friday night. -4
months ald. 1 is mostly white 'wlth
gray nose and gray spots and 1 is
gray with a tittle yellow. Plea~e call
375·4509. 023t3._

HALF PRICE! Flashing arrow signs
$2891. Lighted. non-arrow $279!
~nlighted $249!' Free letters! War·
ranty. See locally. Not many left,
must call today! Factory:
1:800--423·0163, anytime.•

LOs'ERS WANTED. Lose 29 pounds,
Inches, cellulite this month~ Increase
energy. No diet or exercise. Sound
basic nutrition. Doctor recommend-

;gj'2~:;~6~~sUltS. Guaranteed. Cal!

--RE-NT; :-LEASE'-purchas'e-;---l~·--ton- --fl:tRtNG-NOWf~ConstructTo~--'(afr-;
Grove RT58B crane, 60', boom; Case phases), ,drivers. machlnist.s,
580C loader/backJ1oe~ E ROPs, vaIv· mechanics. welders, airlines, (up to
ed for paving breaker. These unlt~ $32.60/hr).· 308-382-3700. (We know
available now. ,308-394·5540. who{s hiring.) TrC1jnsContlnental Job

Search. Fee requlr:ed.

__.. J.936 MODELO, JD,-·geod-; '1929:-G'F
JD, good; 1936 Model B JO,gOO<!;
1955 C-5 Jeep; collector's Item:,
rebuilt motor, transmission, transfer
case; 1936 Model 0 'JO, ,good; 1924
Model T 'C Cab Truck, runs.~

308-537-3903"

DRIVERS WANTE~lna g~owlng
company with top'~~db equipment.
We need drIvers for new, and late
model equipment to run both our
midwest division and 48 'state divl·
sion. Must be 25 years of age with 2
year vermable experience. Earn up
to 2S'cents per mlle plus fuel Incen
tive bonus. Seward Motor Ftelght,
Inc. 402-643·4503. 027t-4.

3000 GOVERNMENT JOBS List"
$16,040 . $59,230/yt;~ Now HIring. Call
805-687-6000 Ext. R-2197. 023T8

FULL TIME HELP In hog confine
ment Experleru;&d--hl-W6ldi
maintenance. Call 375·3452.

HELP WANTED: RN. 3 days per
week. Apply at Wisner M~no.r_.()~_c:.aH.
529-3286. . 02tf

NANNY WANTED~ Immediate
placement. References. Call
402·687-2157 or 687-2552. 03Ot3

PatilaPf1l1:eg~r 
307 'Pearl

Wayne, NE
(402)375-4172

..... . I
PRODUCTION

WORKERS

Earn 7.00%
tax-free interest
_... tomaturit~L ...
without worrIes.

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
An Equal Opporlunlty Employer

-"

Tbe Milton G. Waldbaum Company fS now accepting full and
part-time applications for employment In our processing
operation on atl shifts. If interest,ad. please apply at the main
office between the hours of 1:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday
thru Flliday. For additional information, contact the personnEtl
office at 402·287·2211. S.luden.ls welcome.

YoU(;ang~tthesatetyafldhigh returns you
want on your money witlfinsured bonds
that offer diversifieatign and are free from
federal income tax" With insured bonds,
your principal will be there at maturity and
your interest will be paid when due, plus
you can earn a higher after-tax return than
usually available on taxable savings" Call
me today for the details,

CHECK'
WAY~~ .

YflRST

""ANTED
OYer thu toad truel.: driver. MU!'.f
be 25 yeors of age or older. Ex
perience prcforrecL Must be will·
ing 10 be on the rood for a week at

- a time. CC license preferred but
nof required. Mo:>1 trucks ore
straight 1rucks.

Apply in person 01

Restful Knights, Inc.
206 logon Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375· 1123

'EXCELLENT WAGES for spare
time assembly work; electronics,
c'rafts. Others. Info (504) 641·0091
E~T 2452 (c) Open 7days. 03T2

NURSING.HOME'lnsurance. Low as NURSING DIRECrOR needed for
lAb.OO/year. $300-$3000 monthly 29.bed acute care. swing bed Plain-

~:~~~S'h~~:' f~~~:n~~f =:u~CFc~~ view Public Hos,p.ital. BSN,
402-7:')5-7245. 'Nursln~ Home In- demonstrated nursing management
surance, Box J; Gresham:NE '68367. experlence,requlred~-Call;:Vern"Mln·

I nls, 402·582·4245 or send resume to
IBP, Inc. I. taking appllcatlonl for Proce.llng Pro.. .". ..Box ~89, Plalnvlew,"NE 68769.,_

~"J--1Iuct:fon-Work.r. ,at the ~fio~Ep-Ian~_.".. ---,----~.~,~..!!-y--c~.rel"~"'~s,,,_~_c-, 'Inmc;rr"'~.~".~"e(C"'.~;sl~!l'=. =_::======:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::z:=
-:'~""IO~.~ar. available-at the Plant.Emproy~ ~1:~W~lrc~~~eer~~~onLea~~1JCfo~~

m.nt ORI.. (Iocat.d' miles .outh of South Sioux, 701-493-2241 e,enings 701.493.2048,

City,. NE o.n.H.WY'.. 3.. '..1'. OR.l.. hou.r.• WIII.b.7:00....A..~..... "
. 4:00PM. Manday through Friday. No .xperl.n.. FR E E EYE.level. brake light wl.lh

req~~~. ".""_~p-'@,-':..WlndShleldlnstalledanYWhere"ln
"Nebraska. Phone NEBRASKA-land
Glass, toll free 1-800-742-7420.

Equal opportu~lty Imployor MI' . '1 L-O-S-E-R-S-W-'-A-N-T-E-O-,-N-ee-d-8-3-0-V-er"

I wight people, to-try new-herbal based
weight control program as seen on
TV: No drugs, no exercise. Call
Am Ie. 303-698-2855.

\WELDERS
/" TIMPTE,.INC. has immed.iate openings fo.r experien.ced I WET BASEMENT? Since 1958 we've
\ _J;k.le:d~up-_"mor:e".~--basements--than

_._MIG w~dersin-oUl".l1ew.tr.ailel'-ffianufacturingcfacillty-at- anyone else In the world. Free
Wayne, NE, Aluminum experience a plus. estimate, Lifetime guarantee" B·Dry

Systems, 1-800·642·4449.
Applications may be obtained at either Timpte, Wayne or
at the Nebraska Job Service in Norfolk. Applications must
be returned to Nebraska Job Service Office, 119 Norfolk
Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701, Monday-Friday, 8:00a,m.-5:00
p.m, .

EOE/M"'-F

FEOERAL, STATE & CIVIL SER"
VICE JOBS $14,757 to.$57,785/year,

~now hirIng. CALL JOB"" LINE
1·518-459·3611 Ext. F5091 for IIs!~

---24HR 02016


